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COLUMBIA, S. 0. 
OJI.A.RLES A. CALVO, JR,, PRINTER, 
1892. 
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:~ MINUTES OF TIIE ONE IICNDRED AND SEVENTH SESSION, 
I. 
Conference Officers, Boards, Etc. 
OFFICERS OF THE CONFERENCE. 
Bishop E. R. Hendrix. D. D ............................................... President. 
Hilliard F. Chreitzberg .............................. , ......... • • .. •,•• .. ,Secretary. 
E. Olin Watson ........................................ • ..... •••••••••.•••• .Assistant. 
Samuel Lander ................................................. Statistical Secretary. 
Thomas C. Ligon ........................................................... Assistant. 
Rufus A. Child ............................................................. Assistant. 
LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
S. B. Jones President· A. J. Stokes, Jst Vice-President; J.M. Boyd, Zd Vice-Pres-
ident; A. J. Cauthen sci Ficc-Pre:;id(')d; T. G. Herbert, 4th Vicc-P,·csidellf; W. M. 
Duncan Secretar11; W. K. Blake, Esq., TrN1.o:1n·rr. 
MANlGERS.-W. K. Blake, Geo. W. Williams, Geo. Cofield, J. W. Carlisle and J.B. 
Franks. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Samuel B. Jones, p,.es?°dent; Samuel Lander, D. Z. Dantzler, R. N. Wells, John C. 
Kilgo, J. Lyles Glenn, Esq., George U. Hotlges, Dr. H. Baer, Wm. J. Montgomery, 
Esq. 
BOARD OF :MISSIONS. 
J. B. Traywick, P1·esi'dent; J. A. Clifton, 1.~t Ficc-P1·esidenf; J. K. Mc.,,Cain, 2d Vic• -
President; J. L. Stokesi SN:rctr11·y; C. r+. Dantzler, Esq., Trewrn1·1:r; J. B. _,Yi~n, J. 
E. Carlisle, D. D. Dantz er, D. P. Boyd, N. B. Cl:.trk::;on. A. J. Stafford, BenJ. Greig, J. 
H. Huiett, ,v. T. D. Cousar, Jas. Cothran, Jr., J. A. Sprott, J. F. Caraway, Evan 
Norton, J. W.✓Quillian, S. l\I. Rice, ,Jr. 
BOARD OF TRUST-BELIN FUND. 
A. M. Chreitzberg, P1·1•8ident; ,I. 1\1. Boyd, S,•a,•tary; H. M. Mood, A. J. Stokes, 
W. A. Rogers. Wm. C. Power, Pinuncittl Ayent. 
SU~DAY SCHOOL BOARD. 
E.T. Hodges, fresident; H. W. Whittafer, ~1.. Darg~n, 0- E. Wiggins, W: H. Law-
ton, W. S. Martm, J. W. Humbert, J. " . Ariail, T. l,. 0 Dell, M:. L. Carlisle, A. S. 
Thomas, L. D. Childs, J. B. Franks, B. M. Badger, G. Hoffmeyer, H. H. Newton, J. 
B. Guess, J. T. Austin, T. L. Hames. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
A. J. Cauthen, W. S. Wightman, W. L. Wait, J. A Rice, T. C. O'Dell, G. P. Watson, 
W. S. Martin.; W.W. Williams, D. TillerhW. H. Wroton, Y.l. l\I. Connor, W. T. D. 
C?us.ar,.J. F. 1,yn_n. R.. H. ,fonnmgs. JosPp Allen, W. A;.;Leslie, J. F. Breeden, 0. B. 
Riley, J. K. Jemungs, R. Y. McLeod. , ·- -- - ·· -- -
BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION. 
John U. Chandler, Prl!siclent; J. B. Franks, Secretary; Geo. W. Williams, Esq., 
Treasurer; J. G. Clinkscales, John Y.l. l\IcRoy,_,v. C. Gleaton, Paul F. Kistler, John 
Attaway, J. F. Pearce, F. V. CapGrs, l\i. l\I. Garnes. 
BOARD OF COLPORTAGE. 
W. A. Betts, President; G. H. Waddell, W. I. Herbert, W. B. Baker, W.W. Daniel, 
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SOt'Tll CAROLINA ANNL\L COXFEREXCE. 3, 
C"ONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. a:I N.e~::~be'rg, President; A. J. Cauthen, Viee-Pnsident; S. Lander, Secretary 
IDSTORICAL SOCIETY. 
. . , P,·esidrnf; RN. -wells. lsl Vi<'e-Presidcnt· Samuel Lander 2d 
:,tcHPl·esid."nt: _G:o_. W., Walkt>r, .Jd .1·;/'l'-i'r<'si1fr1it; Walter I.' Herbert, Secreta'ry • 
. . Jones, Rtw1 d111(/ 1,,,,,T,,fo l''J-: \\ m. K. Blake, Trr•asnrer ' 
C~rators.-D. A. DuPre, Wm. K. Blalw. J. A. Uamewell. · · 
Dir_ectors.-J. S. BPasley. ,J. K. ?lfo('ain. \V. W. :Moocl, J. W. Ariail, A. H Lester W 
S. Wightman, M. M. Bmhham J. L. Stokes, D. P. Boyd. . ' . 
0. A. J?arby_ was ekctPd to df'11n!r the Annual Atldress before the Society at th 
next session of Conferenee. e 
TRUSTEES OF INSTITUTIONS OF LEARNING. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE-189'3-1894. 
Bishop W. W. Duncan. P1·Psidmt. 
ClP1·ical,-:Sanrnel A. \Veber, W. A. Rogen;, W. D. Kirkland, J. Walter Dickson 
Jno. E. Carlisle. , 
Lay.-H. Baer, J. K. ,Jmnings, Geo. E. Prince George Cofield W M Connor T B 
Stackhouse, C. G. Dantzler. ' · ' ' · ' · · 
COLUMBIA FEMALE COLLEGE-1SU3-18,ll4. 
Andrew J. Stokes, Pres·ld1mf. . 
Clerical.-Jesse A_. Chf!on, John 0. Willson, T. G. Horbert, J. B. Traywick A. J. 
Cauthen J. W. Damel. \\ m. c. PowPr. ' 
Lay.-R. H. Jennings, Benj. Greig, P.R. Hyatt, W. J. Murray, J. Fuller Lyon. 
COKESBURY CONFERENC'E SCHOOL. 
_Tb~ Pr~siding :Eld~r o~ Cokeshury _Di~~rict, the preaehe_rs in charge of Cokesbury 
Circuit, Gi-eenwood Stat10n, Donnakl s Cm:mt and Abbeville Station ex officio with 
Messrs. W. A. l\Ioore, G. W. Connor an<1 C. L. Smith. ' 
CO:MMI'l'TEES OF EXAMIN ATION-18\H-18!)4. 
A:(Jplicants.-S. A. Weber, Chair1110n; J. T. Pate l\L 1\1. Brabham, W. W. Daniel. 
First Year.-R. W. Barber, C'lwirnwn; J. E. Rushton T E :Mo1:-ri·s W .,..,. 
Williams. · · · · , · vv • 
Seci:md Yeat.-W. P. Meadors, Chafrman; A. 0. Walker, S. J. Bethea, J.M. Stead-
man. 
Th-ird Ye!tr.-Thos. Raysor, Chairman; J.E. Beard, E. Olin Watson. '\V. M. Duncan. 
S~~rth l em·.-Wm. A. Rogers, Chafrman; J. W. Daniel, Dove Tiller, Chas. B. 
EDITORS AND PUBLISHERS OF THE MINUTBS. 








ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTH SESSION 
OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLIXA AXXUAL CONFEilENCE 
llF THE 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
JOURNAL Of PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY. 
CHARLESTON, S. C., November 23, 18!l2. 
Conference convened in Trinity :i'.L E. Church. South, Charleston, S. C., at 9:30 A. 
l\f., November:!:;, I+U. Bisho:) E. R. Ffornlrixprcsiding. 
The opening service, induding the Ullrnimstration of the Lord's Supper, was con-
ducted by the Bishop. U. H. Pritchard, A. J. Stafford, T. G. Herbert and J. S. Beasley 
assisting. 
The roll wa,; callc(l and t:lli de1·ical and :!i lay memh!rs answered to their names. 
H. ]!'. Chreibberg was re-eleckd Secretary, with E. 0. \Vatson, A'lsistant ; and S. 
Lander, Srntistieal Secretary, with T. C. Ligon and R. A. Chihl, As,-,ishtnts. 
Hours of meeting- and mljournment Wl'l'e iixe<l at !1::m A. ~1. and 1 ::!OP. :M. 
The report of the Presidmg EHers, nominating (}mnnittees, was presented and 
auopted, as follows : 
PUBLIC WoRsm.P.-R. N. Wells, W. A. Rogers, J. A. Clifton, J. L. Stokes, A. M. 
Chreitzberg. 
BIBLE CAUl'IE.-A. J. Staffon1, ,J. C. Yongue. J. 1\1. Rteadman, W. M. Duncan, J. 
'lv. Shell, J . .F. Barbt)r, J. H. Huiett, J. H. Newton, A. }I. Cox, T. C. Horton. 
DooKH AND PBRIODH'ALS.-S. A. \Veher, R. A. Yonh'lle, R H. Jones, B. M. 
Grier, C. W. Creighton, A. E. Williams, L. ill. l\Ioore, ,J. 1~. Pierce, J. C. Sellers, R. 
T. Gee. 
DISTRICT CoKFERENCE Jour.,,.\LS.-A. C. Dibble, C. P. HodgPi\ C. M. Hurst, Jr., 
J.B. Sauders, W. :-:i. Creightcm, J. W. Elkim;, II. B. Browne, \V. L. Wait, E. P. •raylor, 
J. R. Simler. 
--r,fa;;1u1.i:;;.-II. ?IL Mood. ,J. C. Stoll, J. A. Clifton, R. A. Child, J. B. Traywick. 
·MrnuTF-s.-\V. P. j.\fradors, A. B. Burle. KU. Pi'il'"~ E. }fohaffPy, P. L. Kirton, 
W. E. Nash, J.E. Ellerbe. A. J. A. PeiTitt, 'r. V. WiekPr, A. S. 'rhomas. 
'l'EMPERANCE.-S. A. Nettler-;, G. II. Kirkland, W. A. ClydP, J. D. Eidson, R. B. 
Clarke, J. W. Daniel, J. \'{. Kilgo, C. D. l\1ann, S. T. Blaekman, J. D. Frierson. 
. CONFERENCE RELATIONs.-A. J. Cauthen, A. J. Stokes. G. l\L Boyd, W. B. Baker, 
N. K. Melton, W. W, Wiiliams, W.R. Richardson, G. H. Pooser, T. P. Phillips, R. 
It. Da'gnall. 
J. B. Sanders was substituted for W. S. :Morrison of the Greenville District, and E. 
A. Allan for C. H. Carlisle of the Spartanburg District. 
Dr. David Morton, Secretary of the General Board of Church Extension, Dr. W. 
R. Lambuth, one of the Secretaries of the Board of :i\iissions, and Mr. A. B. Tarpley 


















SOUTH CAROLINA ANNTAL COSFETI.ENCE. fj 
It was ordered that the collections for defraying the expenses of delegates to the 
next General Confermce be placed in the hands of the Joint Board of Finance 
Com1:1unications from the General Board of l\lissions and the Board of C1iurch 
Extens10n were read an<l referred to the respective Conference Boards. 
A c01~mu~ication inviting the Confd·unce to participate in the Clevelmid-Stevenson 
~elebrat1011 m Charlt>stou N ovemher :!:ld was received, and Conference instructed the 
S~cretary to rt>ply that'' whifr we nJJJll'1'1•1,1fr fh<' .c;pi1·it in whfrlt tlir hwitation was 
yn:en, as a f,o<ly n·1• do not <'11,/JUfJI! in political c<'lefn·ations of any kind." 
. The resulution proviumg for the making- of missionary appropriations after theses-
sion of C~.n~fen·uce was r~scinded, and the Board of l\Iission;; requested to meet with 
the Presidmg El,krH durmg the session to make saiu appropriation;;. 
Letter:-; to the Conference from HL·vs. "\Vhitefoord Smith and R. D. Smart were 
read, and the Secretary instructed to make reply. 
A rc:-mlution n•sdnding the action of a fonncr Conference making Recording Stew-
~ds _memhers 1•,r o.ffido of the Distriet Conference, and also reducing the representa-
tion ill the :-;amu to one delegate for every two hundred membern, instead of one for 
every one hundred, provi<ll'd that every charge be entitled to two delegates, was 
adopt€d. 
The characfrrs of the Prc-siding- El<brs, tl.Jc superannuates and supernumeraries 
were pa:c;sed, arn.l the two latkr rd(•rrct1 to Committee on Conference Relations. 
Twenty-two app1il'ants were admitte<l on trial. 
Iwv. N. Keff Smith and Rev. '\V. T. Thompson, of the Preshyterian Church, and 
Rev. Henry N. Grant, of the Congregational Chm·ch, were introduced. 
II. F. Chreitzherg, S. Lander and <:l-. P. Watson wcwe appointed a Special Commit-
tee to confer with the Railroad Commissioners with reference to Sunday trains . 
Five travnling- preachers were elected deacons. 
A com~nunieation from the Y. M. C. A. of the city, tendering use of their rooms, 
was received. . 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
CHARLESTON, November 24. 
Conference met at 9:'.30 A. l\f., Bishop W.W. Duncan in the chair. 
The opening uevotionul service was conducted by W. L. Pegues. 
Minutes of yesterday's session were read and approved. 
. Reports from Columbia Female Collego anu Cokcsbury Conference School were 
referred without n•ading-. 
The class of the first .YL"ar was continued on trial. 
Rev. l\-Ir. Ramsay, of the Citadel Square Baptist Church, and Rev. T. H. Law, of the 
American Bible StH.:iety, were introduced. 
The folJowiug transfers were announced : P. M. Totten from St. Louis Conference, 
John A. Whitu from Florida Conferenct', and \V. H. Hodges from E. Columbia Con-
ference. Trnm,fer of H. \Y. Bays from Western N. C. Conference was made after 
Conference. 
Local Deacons and Elders were cleetrd. 
Dr. Mo'r-ron and m,;hop Duncan ::1,lhln~L;ml the Cc~rnn.ce in h~_o.t,Chu:teh.~t.en-
sion, and an offorini of some two hu.rnlred and fifty dollars was made . 
The following substitutions were made : C. B. Smith for J. B. Wilson on Board of 
Missions; P. F. Kistler for W. W. Williams on Committee on Conference Relations; 
H. I. Judy for G. H. Kirkland on Committee on Temperance. 
A thanksgiving sermon was preached by Bishop Hendrix. 
The memorial service was announced for Saturday night. 
Conference adjourneu, the Bishop pronouncing the benediction. 
f 
6 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTH SESSION, 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
CHART,ESTON, November 25. 
Conference convened at !l:80 A. M., Bishop Hendrix in the chair. 
G. G. Smith conducted devotions. 
The minutes of yesterday's session were read and approved. 
Traveling Elders were elected. 
'The class of the third year was advanced. J. R. Copeland and J. Marion Rodgers, 
not having appeared before the Examining Committee, were continued in class of 
third year. 
Report of Committee on Publication of the Adrncafc was adopted. 
John 0. ·wmsou offered the following resolution, which was ad.opted: 
Rf'soh,ed, That the ,Joint Board of Finance be instruct.ed to add to the amount 
which may be nPcessary for Conference claimant-; a sum sufficient to pay each 
preacher who may he pla.('.t'd f(•r the first tinw on the superannuated list at our next 
Annual Conference the sum of one hundred dollars. 
Charnders of Elders in Charleston, Clwstcr and Columbia Districts passed. 
A. W. Attaway ww; referred for supernumerary relation. 
Revs. R. C. Holland, of the W l:'ntworth Street Lutheran Church, and John Gass, of 
Grace Episcopal Church, and Mr. A. 1'. Jamison, Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. Associa-
tion, were introduced. 
Rev. W. R. Lambuth adclreRSed the Conference in the interest of missions. 
A collection amounting to some ~:.!,000 in cash and subscription was made. 
The following resolutions were offered and adopted : 
1. Resolved, That as a Conference ·wr lwartily endorse the effort now being made 
to extinguish the mis.c.;ionary dPht of tlw Church, and we pledge our earnest co-opera-
tion with the Missionary Secretaril'S and (\mfrrenee and Di~triet Solicitors m their 
efforts to relieve thl' Mis.-;iunm·v Board of this heavv hunkn. · 
2. That as pastors wt~ will ln~ing- this matter to tlie attention of each of our congre-
gations during- tlH, months of ,Tanuary aml :February next, and will ask for free-will 
offerings, endPavoring· to s1>enre a li1H•rnl contribution from each member and friend 
of the Churd1. 
8. That we will iils:> l~rnl•,avor to m1list our Sumfay schools in this work, and will 
try to secure during tho same months liberal coutrilmtioru; from eac.h. in behalf of 
the missionary debt. 
A class of six was admitted into full connection. 
The orders of E. Palmer Hutson in the Presbyterian Church were recognized, and 
he was admitted into full connection. 
The report of Carli8l.e Fitting School was referred to the Board of Education. 
Bishop Hendrix yidded the chair to S. B. Jones, President of the Legal Conference, 
in order that said Conferenee might hold its annual session. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
CHARLESTON, November 26. 
Conference called to order by Bishop H0nclrix at the appointed hour. 
G. W. Walker conducted opening devotions. 
Communication from Paine Iru;titute was read and referred. 
Rev. E. E. Hoss, editor of Chri.'!timi Advocate, Rev. B. F. Haynes, editor of 
Tennessee Methodist. Rev. G. G. Smith, of North Georgia Conference, and Rev. Mr. 
Stenmeyer, of Florida Conference, were introduced. 







SOUTH CAROLINA AXNL-U CONFERENCE. I"' I 
Reports of Committees on Minntes, Conference Relation, Board of Church Exten-
sion, Books and Periodicals, and Temperance, were read and adopted. 
Characters of Elders of F'lorenee, (i1wmvillc, Marion, Orangeburg, Spartanburg 
and Sumter Districts Pxarni1ml and pas.'-il'll. 
A Committ('P, c,msbtin'.~- of S. :C. ,foul's, -w. D. Kirkland and John O. Willson, was 
appointed to prqn~n' a prutl';-;t agaiust mianthuriz,•d (jvang-elists. 
Rev. E. E. Ho~s prl's,•ntml tlrn <'him,.; of thu Uh,·i8tian Arlvocctte to our support. 
Rev. C. S. VP(ld,,r. of till' Hugn(•not Clmrch, -was introclueed. 
Bi ;hop Hendrix i11trullueed .:lfrs . .:\I. D. Wigiltman, who addressed the Conference 
concerning the Scarritt Training- Sehuul, aftm· which the following paper was 
adopted: 
Resolr<>d, Tha~ we have hear~l wi~h p~easure ~r?m ~Irs . .M. D. Wightman of the 
successful estahlu,hmrmt of the Sc:irntt Bible Tram1J1'.~ School. and in response to her 
earnest request we hereby pledie our hearty co-operation at the next Easter service. 
Resolutions looking to the formation of t\ joint stock ~ompany for the publication 
of The Southcm Christian Advocate were made the Special Order for 10 o'clock Mon-
day morning. 
Sumter and Laurens were placed in nomination for the place of holding next ses-
sion of the Conference. Sumter was selected and the selection made unanimous. 
W. T. Capers requested superannuation. 
A beautiful gavel, made by Mr. Barney P. Moull, of Charleston, was presented to 
Bishop Hendrix through J. A. Clifton. 
Conference adjourned in due form. 
FIFTH DAY-MONDAY. 
CHARLESTON, November 28. 
Bishop Hendrix called the Conference to order at"9:30 A. M. 
Minutes adopted. 
The following certificate of ordinations was presented : 
I hereby certify that in Trinity M. E. Church, South, Charleston, S. C., November 
27, 18!1:.l, aeer the morniug sermon, I ordained the fo11owing Deacons viz.: David 
Hucks, Ellwan1 \Yhitdfolll 1Iason, ,Jmnus HullertNulanrli David Arthur'Phillips and 
Samuel Herliert Znmnerman, trnvdiug preaclrnr:-;; am Virgil U. Dibble, John D. 
Crout, \Yrnky B. Justus, ,Jamt's ~c,yd .'.\Iullinix, Alkn M. Dusenbury and J. Melvin 
Shell, local pn,a<•hprs. 
Also in Betlwl < ·1rnrd1, on th<· PY('11ing of thP same daY, aft(~r a :-;('rmon by Rev. Dr. 
E. F. Hoss, Rev. Dr. David _;_\forton aml Rev. H.F. Chr~!irnliL'l'g reading tiie Gospel, 
and Revs. J. 11. Buv<l, iit'l1rv .:\I. '\'.foo1l. A .. J. Cautht'n aml A. ,J. Stokes assistino- in 
laying on of hands. ·1 onlaint'Ll tlw ful1u\ving Eltit•rs, viz.: " 
Maxcy \Yilhur Hook, Pil'l'l'<' Fleming Kilgo. ,fohn Laughlin Ray, Ellie P. Taylor, 
William Asbury Wright and 'rl1011rns .'.\Iadison Dent. traveling preachers; and Wil.-
liam Roof a lu<:al preadwr. · 
(Signn1) E. R. HENDRIX. 
A. M. C1m1itzherg reqnestl'd tlie rd'en'ncc of his name for superannuation. 
The Treasurer of the Bmnl uf :,Ii,-si<>ilS made his report. 
The follmving rPports from ( 'onrnlittPL',-, and Boards were submitted and adopted: 
Bible Cau..c;e, Confen·m·e Hdatiuns Nu. :.?, Joint Board of Finance Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, 
Church Extension N,). :?, Di;;1rict Conference Journals, Sunday School Board, Ep-
worth League, Board of Educati()n. Board of Colportage. 
The Stath;tical Secretary made his repol't, giving answer to Minute questions 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 2i, 28, 20, 30, 31, 32, 33. 
I 
.. ' 
'.· .. ·. 
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8 Ml~TTES OF THE OXE JffXDRED AND SEYE~TII SESSIOX, 
The Special Order was taken up and the following paper adopted : 
Whereas it is all-important that more: perm:nwnt a1Tangemeuts 1X' made for the 
publication of onr l'oufen•nc;.• org:m. Th" 8011f111'/"n Ch risf i<111 Ad t·oc•ak; and 
Whereas it is 1•qna1lY impol'tant to tlw fullPst snct·1•ss nf onr pa1wr that our preach-
ers and lea,lin!.;" layllll'Jl should b1) more dl'linitl'ly and vositively iuterestt'<-l in the suc-
cess of the 1iap,T : anrl . . . . . 
\V-h0rms th1· pn':-l'nt ('ontrad for tlw pnbhcat1011 of Tl!<' Adriwa(r will stlOD;PXI_nre, 
mald.ng it rn·<·r•.~s:\l'~· that :-ome stl'ps should be takt·nlookmg to its tutm·e publication; 
therefore b1• it 
Re~·olrl';l, That \V. D. Kirkland, ,T. 0. Willson,\\'. J. l\IuntgomPry. ~- B. Jones nn<l 
,J. C. Kilgo are lwrl'hy appointed a commission to or~aniZl\ if pradicable. a joint stock 
eompanv for tlw 1rnhli<"ation of The ,'-,'0Hfh1•n1 l'lll'i8fim1 .·ldro<'a/1•. to be c-ompo..'-t->d of 
our preaclH'l'S arnl laynwn. "ith tlIP Ulllll'I':-,tandiug- that if tllf' efforti,; of the l'Ollllllll:\-
sion meet with sm·tess the t'onfere11ee will submit tlw pnhlieation 11f th<' pnpPr to said 
joint stock company for a term of ten years or more on krrns similar to thO .. '-t-' now in 
force. 
The report of the Special Committee on Evangelists was read _and adopted. ns fol-
lows: 
Wherp,as it has come to the lrnowledge of this Confprence that, without the imit,a-
tiou, and in some insbmces agaiu:-;t tlw protest, (If tlw appointl•tl pastor. rert~tin persons 
claiming to be }Iet110clmt prPaelH'rs arnl calling thenu;plvPs traYPling t-vang-t;-listshave 
invaded portions of our krritory, attacked. our ministry and Diseiplim\ led astray 
the unweary, and causC'<l tliHsPn:,ioas among- our people: therl'fore, \Jp it 
Resolre<I, 1. That it is tlw sPns,· of tlw South Carolina Confprcnt'P that l)lll' Presicl-
iug Elders and pastors should tli;-:r•ourng1• as much as pussihlP thP invitation or employ-
ment of traveling ('\'llllg'('lists within thl'ir bonuds: and that if. in the face of this 
discouragement, sul'h me11. unmindful of tho propridit·s, uot to say tht• deceuci~. 
involved, should fon·t) tlH·rnsl'lYt•s upon any t·.ommnnity, our pa~ttn-s should refu&~ 
tb.em aceess tn onr drnrd11,s and vulpits. un<l puhlidy annoUUL't' that )Iethotli8lll is 
not responsihk for the ,loetrirn·s th(•~· U·ad1 nr tlH· lllPthotls tl11•y Plllllloy. 
2. That anv rn1·mlH·l' of tht· l\l. E. ( 'lrnrd1, ~onth. within tl11• hounds of the South 
Carolina Co1ifrrt•llcl', who ,vithont ]H·,~ns,~ or authority from the Quartt'rlY Confl'r-
ence shall nrnlertak1° tu preach or 1m1,lid.,· t•xpon]l(l tlw \Yortl of Gml in our midst is 
in the YPry act gi~ilt:, of ·' inn•igliiug a~aiust um Dis(·iplint>," and if he ~:rsists 
should be arrt•>'t<'d aml tlealt with for nolation. not 01Jly of onh•r, hut of law. 
3. That our people are earnestly rpc11wstt'(l, as they value the unity of our beloved 
Methodism, to co-operate with tlleir pasturs in suppret-Sing this growin~ e\il. 
S. B. JONE::; 
The following was adopted : 
W. D. KIRKLA.i..'fD, 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, 
Committee. 
Resolved, That we endorse the course of the Editor of The Soufhem Christian 
Advocate in defending- our Conference against the wholesale attack made upon us by 
· the President of Rutherford College. 
Resolutions looking to a uivision of the Conference were tabled. 
Resolutions pf thanks to the citizens of Charleston for their hOb-pitality, to the 
State and city railways for courtesies, to the Charleston postmaster for mai1ing 
facilities, anu to JI.Ir. James D. Nelson for the provision of stationery for the body1 
were adoptr!d. 
An evening session was ordered. 
Conference adjourned in due form. 
FIFTH DAY-EVENING SESSION. 
CHARLESTON, S. C., November 28, 
Conference met at 7:30 P. M., Bishop Hendrix in the chair. Opening devotions 
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The Board of l\fi8$iolls r<'l'lll'frtl appropriations to the several missions and charges 
aided by the smne. 
The Joint BLllU'll of Finath't' for lS,l:l was aunouncou, as follows : 
CLERI_CAL.-A .. ,T._l'anth~•n, \~. S~ Wt~htman, \\". L. Wait, ,T. A. Rice, T. C. 0 1DE:ll, 
G. P. \\ at~lll1, \\ : . :::-. hl11rt~11., ;\ . \\ ~ ,\ 11liams. D. Tiller, W. H. \Vrotun. 
LAY,-\\. 11. l tmn,ir, \\. I. D. Con.-;ar, J. F. Lvon. R. H. Jennin"" James Allen 
W. A. Lt>sle~·. <T. F. Brt't'<lti11, (), l3. Rik~·. ,l. R. Jeimings, H. Y. l\1<,:L~od. ' 
Minlltes of thi:,; l'Ye11inµ',; st>Rsitm Wt'l'l' read nml approved. 
After singing- a hymn, nllll pmyt'r by W. T. Capers, the Bishop gave answer to 
Question :!5: '· l\'/il'r1• ur,· lht• p1•1•11d1as .~rationed this y,,u,·?" [See Appointments.] 
tSig-m'll) E. R. HENDRIX, Prcsiclcnt. 
H.F. CHRElTZBERG, &t·l'ctal'IJ, , 
( 
10 :m:scTES OF THE OXE HCXDRED AND SEVENTH SESSION, 
III. 
CONDENSEl) l\fINUTES 
Of the South Carolina Annual Confl•rt•nre of the :ttethotlist 1-:piMco11al Church, South, Held at 
Trinity Methodist E11l11ro11al ('hurd1, Soul h. ('l111rlt•sto11, S. l'., Heirlnnlng November 
:?:J. lS!l:!, Eudiui: ~onmber :! . ._, lS!I:!. 
BISHOP E. R. HENDRIX, President. H.F. CHREITZBERG, Secretary. 
E. OLIN" WATSO:X, A;;sistant Secretary. 
Postoffice of Assistant Secretary' BPllllL'ttsville. s. C. 
1. Who are admiftell on trial? E. H. BePkham, G. F. Clarkson, J. L. Daniel, R. M. 
Dubose. 0. L. Dm-ant, Shala "\Y. Henry, P. B. Ingraham, J. N. Isom, W. B. 
Justus (D.), A. S. Leslie, W. H. Miller, R. C. McRoy. D. M. McLeod, A. R. 
Phillips, A. Q. Rice, J. J. Stevenson, R. W. Speigncr, T. J. White, W. B. 
Wharton, W. E. Wiggins, J?hn D. Major, Edward K. Moore.-:2:!. 
2. Who remain on tl-ial? Alexander N. Brurn,on. A. J. Cauthen, Jr., C.H. Clyde, 
John D. Crout (D.), J. C1arpnce Spann, James H. Thacker, William C. "\Vinn.-7. 
3. Who are discontinued? None. 
4. lVho are admitted info fttll conned ion!' David Hucks, E. Palmer Hutson (E.), 
from the Presbyterian Church, E.W. Ma~on, John Manning, J. Hubert Noland, 
D. Arthur Phillips, S. H. Zimmcrman.-7. 
5. lV ho ai·e re-admitted ? :N' one. 
6. Who are 1·ecefred by transfer from other Con.fe1·enees? F. M. Totten, from St. 
Louis Conference; W. H. Hodges, from East Columbia Conference; John A. 
"White, from Florida Conference: H. W. Bays, from Western North Carolina 
Conference.--!. 
7. Whom·ethedeaconsof one year? JeffersonS. Abercrombie, A.H. Best, B. 0. Berry, 
R. A. Childs, George W. Davis, Melvin B. Kelly, John W. Shell, W. S. Stokes, 
Henry C. Morgan, A. B. Watson, E. A. Wilkes, (S. S. Blanchard and 0. N. 
Rountree, already elders, were advanced with this class ; N. G. Ballenger, not 
having appeared before the Committee of Fourth Year, was continued in this 
class.)-13. 
8. What tmvelin(l preachers are eleetell dencons? David Hucks, E. W. Mason, 
James Hubert Noland, D. Arthur Phillips, S. H. Zimmcrman.-f>. 
9. What traveUna preachers ai·e ordained llraeons? David Hucks. E. Vl. Mason, 
Jame8 Hubert Noland, D. Arthur Philli11s, S. H. Zinmwrman.-i'i. 
10. What locctl preachers are electrd rlecicons? Virgil C. Dihhle, "\Vesley B. Justus, 
John D. Crout, James L. Mullinix; Allen M. Dusenbury, J. Melvin Shell.-6. 
- -11.· What local preachrrs are ordained deacons 1' Virgil C. Dihhk, "\Vesley B. Justus, 
John D. Crout, James L. Mullinix, Allen M. Dusenbury, J. Melvin Shell.-6. 
12. What traveling p1·eachers are elected ellle1·s ? Maxcy \Y. Hook, Pierce F. Kilgo, 
Jno. L. Ray, R. E. Stackhouse, Ellie P. Taylor, Wm. A. Wright, Thomas M. 
Dent. 
13. What fraveling preachers are ordained elders? Maxcy W. Hook, Pierce F. 
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14. What local preachers are elected elders? William Roof.-1. 
15. What local preachers are ordained elders? William Roof.-1. 
16. Who are located this year ? None. 
17. Who are supernu111ere1111? J. F. Smith, J. M. Fridy, A. W. Jackson, E. L. 
Archer, T. E. Wannamaker, A. W. Attaway.-G. 
18. Who are supemmrnafed t S. Leard, Whitefoord Smith, J. M. Carlisle, Sidi H. 
Browne, "\Vm. Carson, R. L. Dufne, "\'V. C. Patterson, R. P. Franks, L. M. 
Hamer, .M. A. Connolly, L. C. Loyal, F. Aul<l, J. A. Woocl, A. W. Walker, 
J. J. Neville, I. J. Ncwbe1Ty, T. W. Munnerlyn. A. H. Lester, John A. Porter, 
D. W. 8eale, S. Jones, \V. W. l\Iood, J. J. Workman, A. M. Chreitzberg, W. T. 
Capers, J.C. Bissell, John A. :Moocl, M. L. Banks, G. ·w. Gatlin.-:!B. 
19. What prl'achers hare died <lurinu the past Yl'W'? Manning Brown, Wm. Hutto, 
Jacob L. Shuford, Landy Wood.--1. 
20. Are all fhl' preachl'l's blameless in their l(fe ctnd official administration? Their 
names were called one by one in open Conference and their characters examined 
and passed. 
21. What is the mw11u,,· of local preachers and membe1·s in the several efreuits, sta-
tions and missions of the Confl'rence? Local preachers, 152; white members, 
69,60\J ; colored, 10. Total, 6\J,8til. 
i2. How manJI infant.~ hate been baptized di1riny the year? 2,158. 
28. How many adu/fs have been baptized during the year? 1,705. 
24. What is the number of Sunday schools? 70S. 
i5. What is the mmilJer of Sunday school teachers? 4,966. 
26. What is the number of Sunllay school scholars? 39,632. 
~- 'What amount is necessary for the superannua(.jd preachers, and the widows and 
orphans of preachers t $11,000. 
28. What has been collectecl on the foregoing account, and how has it been applied 'I 
$7,54\J.m,. Distributed in open Conference to the several claimants. • 
29. What has been confributecl for missions? Foreign, $20,496.10; domestic, 
$\l,848. 74. 
80. What has been contributed for Church Extension 'I $2,816.99. 
81. What is the number, and what is the estimated value, of church edifices? 
Number, 703; value, $841,213. 
82. What is the nmnber, aml what is the estimated value, of parsonages? 
161 ; value, $:.J::l:!,387. 
88. What are the eclnc-afional statistics ? 
34, 
85. 
Collected on Eclucational Assessment .............................. . 
Wofford Colll'ge ........................... · ..•.•........ · ............ . 
Colu1u bia Female College ...................• , ...•.................. 
Conferenc~ Sd10ol ...................••..••••••• : •••••••••••••.•.... 
Carlisle Fitting School ......................•.........•............. 
Wofford Fitting School. ......................•.•.•.•............... 
Where shall the next session of the Confe1·enee be held? Sumter. 
Where are the pl'eachers stationed this yea"/'? See Appointments. 
Number, 
















12 MIXGTES OF THE ONE IlCfDRED AND SEVENTH SESSION, 
IV. 
APPOINTl\lENTS FOR 1893. 
:Names of t'ndergra(luatc11 in 1t111i('S, :"iumPrals llulira1e S11111he1· of l·uarij on the Charge. 
/ CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
;' R. N. WEl,LS, P. E. 
'\ Duth;r's .................... . <.A. M. Attaway \I 
, l',1rts\·illp .................... ,. . H. o. Berry 1 
:1 I· Prosperity .................. ,,-.1). D. Dantzler 1 
Charleston : / Trinity ............... W. R. Rl('hardson 1 
, Bethel .............. : .Jt•~sP A. Cliltua :.! 
/Spring Stn•ct. ............ < .J. L. stok(•~ ::? 
. cnmbcrlancl... ... . ..,.J.C. Yongm• l 
, :Mccfcnanvlllc .. Supplied 1111 W. Il. Bu<'hanan 1 
.,,Berkeley .................... :11'. f;. ll'i1/!/i 11., 1 
... Summerville Statiun ......... , . W. :1!. DnIH':lll l 
/C~prcs~ ......................... W. A. Wright 1 
..,..Jiidgcvlllr .................... J. JT. T/111r/,t'I' 1 
_St.George•~ ................... ·. A. J. Cuntlwn 1 
.., Uecvcsvillc aml St. Paul's.SH JI· 1,11,1. C.Wl'kh 1 
,Colh•tun.. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . ,.C. E. Wiggins 1 
- Round O.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '. 1). IL Brn\rn t 
,...WaltcrhoroStation ............ s •• P. I,. Kirton 1 
./Hendl't~onville ............ , .s. S. B/(rncl,,u·,I 1 
- Hampton .................... •. A. l'.. Walker ~ 
, Allendale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : P F. Kistler 1 
.- Black swamp..... . . . . . . . . . . . . n. L. Holroyd 1 
-'Hardeeville .................. , . Dari,/ Hur/,., 1 
., Beaufort Stati011. ............... J. W. KilJ.to I 
1 • COLUMBIA DISTRICT . 
1 E. TOLAND HODGES, P. E. 1 
·columhia: Washinµton Strec•t ........ Jolin A. Rice 1 
~!arion street.. . ... . -: .S. r. H. Elwell a 
, • Orem" St. and Br:lokland --.J. E. Beard 2 
1, • IRx.ingtnn Fork ...............• ;A. R. Pll!lllps 1 
1. LPximrton Circuit ............ .. U. ,~ JfrlloU 1 
\ Lowil;tlale .................... J.\'·i. H. Kirton 1 
, .. 1,t~•sr!lll' ...................... i:'l'. I.'. Ligon 1 
' , Bati-slmrg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :· . . J. n. Trayw!C'k 1 
\ r,lohn~ton ................. , .Thos. (_.. H~rbert a 
, Ell!!elleld .................... ~A. ]J. n at.,011 4 
. (;raniteville.... . . . . . . .. , .. ,T W. NePley 4 
. A il,en. . . . . . ................ IL K Stackhouse 1 
t:pper St. Matthew's ............ W. P. :1I Patlt•rs 4 
' Fort Motte ......................• ,. JI'. Henri/ 1 
' , Et.g(·w·.H,d . . ... ' .. W. H. Ariail 1 
: . Ri,lgeway ................. :...G. H. Pooser 1 
v Winn~horo .................. ~. ll'. S . • ,to/w; 1 
, Falrfldd and :'>lonth'ello ...... Maxcy W. Hook 1 
', Cedar creek ................... . U. ff. JJaL'ill 1 
2 ! · Co/1011/,itl I>'c111alc Colll(!/f-. . R. R. JunPS, l'l'l'Si<lcnt 3 
' ChesterStatlon.... .... . .... · .. J. W. DanlPl 3 ! Marion Dari-ran, Financial A11rnt 1 
- CHESTER DISTRICT. 
' GEORGE T. HAR:'t10N, l'. E. 
,· Chester Circuit. ............. / .. G. II. Walldl'll :l 'Pttillr J11,,/il11lr-Gl'O. W. Walker, J'rr~ide11t 8 
,-·East Chester .................... ,.J. S. f,-.1J1t1 l Editor :snulhcrn (.'/,ri.~li<W .Ad1•,wafr•-
,.. Richburg..... . . . . ............ •;. Thus. t{aysur 4 , \V. n. Kirkland S 
- Rock Hill.····.············ .:.W. i!-. Wi!!lttman 1 FLORENCE DISTRICT 
•' Leslie Cirl'nit ...... '. .:--11JJJJlittl 1,11,Ja~. Itnss1·ll 1 · 
f Nortll Rock Hill ............ ,. F. '.11. T"tkn 1 J B ',VIL!'-•)". l' E 
3 
• Yorkville Stat!L•n.. . . . . .' Sa1m1el A. Wehn 1 
1 
• • " .,. • ,. 
-· Bllickshnnr Station ...........• ·. L. A. JohUSllll -J 'TlorencP Station .............. ·. H. n. nrowne 4 
, Hkkory Grove.... . . . . . . . . . :- .. It. A. Yo11g1ll' 1 .. Darlington :station ........... •:,Jilo. 1•~. Carlisle l 
•·YorkCirl'Uit .............. (J. J[((rio11 1/u!fi'l'S 1 ,ctwcaw:-tati:m ............. /..Pierc1•F. Kilgo l 
, fort ~m1 .......................... LL. Harky :l {'llf'ra\\' Cir;:nit. ... • .. ,,HJJJJlicrl 1,u :-,. t,I. Jones :.l 
J; J. St1•ve11son l /Bartsvill1• ................... :.J. A. W/1ite 1 
, LancasterStatlon ................ •·:.E.Li. l'rit:1· :! ; , t'ly1lP ......................... , . .:L JI. De~t 1 
,.Lancaster circuit .............. : A. s. T,,·.,[ if' ·2 Darlingwn Cirl'uit... . ..... : .. \'. .. J. Bethea ~ 
• 'fraclesville .................... ,-.W. L. l'PgnPs 1 La111ar ......................... c. D. Mann 1 
• <Jhestertle!d ................ :''.R IL Dag"rwll 1 rartPr~vil\1• ................• J. JI. C111,cla1t,l :! 
,•Jefferson............. . ......... J. L. Rav :! • '1':111111011~.\ille ............. ·. I{. H'. S1,d(/IIC1' 1 
, Blackstock ................•. J. \V. Huml1l'l't ~ ,,Cl,ur.;sc•n ....... N. K. Ml'lton l; JI'. C Winn 1 ~;a~t I•:Ulngham.. .. . .. . J . . ,. Al11-rr•J'1Jlliliif' 1 
· /lnautun ............ ,'ill/1J1liC1l !,!ID. Durant 1 
:J ' L·tl,e City...... . ...... · · ...... W. B. Baker 4 
King~tree.... . ............. w. n. l)llllCllll 1 
A.\\'. .)ac•i;s,>11, :-.11111,/1/ 
·' COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
• J. B. CAMPBELL, l'. E. 
Cokesbury .............. .' ... fl.. D. \',rnµ-ltan 1 
,. Greenwootl Station ........... W. H. l!od~,·~ 1 
, Greenwood Cireuit ....... -.. 11'. H. JF /1rr n»11 1 
- Ninety-Six ................. c •• )l. M. Brahhalll l 
,, Donnalll's ..................... 1,;, II". Jl11.,o,1 :l 
,· Abbeville Station ................. H. W. Bays 1 
Abbevi!leCireuit .......... (.H. W. Wl1ital-a:r :! 
• Mcl'or111itk ................ i .. l. M. Stl',lflllllll1 l 
S:1ltf.'r~ .... ,.,T t:. Cuunts l, /! . .11. J '" Hwr. 1 
, t,PorgPtown f'-tation ............ ' .. 'f. l\ ll'Dell 1 
·., (;c,,irµ;,-tmrn Cin·uit...... . ..... 1. ll, l· rin"on 2 
' J\1l111so11ville awl Plant.Pt"!'<Villf• Mbsiun, 
' J.E. Hn~l1ton 1,·.,:1. (J. Jlice 1 
·-GREENVILLE DISTRICT . 
' JOHN O. WILLSON, P. E. 
!LOWIHll'~Ville .................. . .1 • .l. JJ. I 'n,ul 1 
Lowmk~ville Cireuit .......... C.H. Prit.clianl l , 
Prlned,ou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . M. H. Pooser 1 Greenville: a11111•(11 .. rn! Streit ....... J. Thomas Pate 2 
Waterloo .................... -..• lno. :Manning'.! , 
Nortl:l E<lgetleld ............. .' .. W. W. Jt•nes 1 
,_Newberry Station ............. ·. W.W. Daniel :1 
/Newberryrnrcuit ............. ! .. W. I,. Wait 1 
, Klnar1l's ..... ............ ,.T. B. ln(lrrt1ia111 1 
. Saluda..................... .. ... E. P. Taylor 1 
, St. Paul's ............. ~. Herbert Jones 2 
.GreenvillcCirl'nit .......... i._.K A. Will:e~ 3 
1 
Rc!<lVll!e .... _._. ............. . I. .T. P, Phlllips 3 
, .,Nortll Greem1Ue ............ ,, A.lston B. Earle 1 
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./Williamston ...................... :.J.C. Stoll 3 
A. w. Attaway, Supern11mcrnru. 
Union ........................... T. E. :-.torr!s 2 
· Cherokee ........................ ~J. S. Porter 1 
E. L. Archer, Supernn111ern.r!I. 
,,,..-Anderson Station . . . ..... ..GPO. P, Watson 1 
/Anderson Circuit .............. -:John Attaway 1 
i' \<antuc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·" Ji!. K. Moore 1 
Whitmire ................. ' .. S. T. B1uck111an 1 , 
,.west Anderson ............ ..-.o. L. JJ11rft11/ :3 Junesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ D. Tiller :3 '..1, 
Kt•lton .............. ..... :,.U.li'.C/ar/;soll 1 ,,. Townv me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • : . J. I'. s I Hllf 11 1 
./Pendleton ............ .. ·:S. IJ. Zi111111,-r11HIH l 
Pick.en~ ................... ,.(i. ll. ~halkr 1 
...-Seneca C!tv ........... :" . . E. Palmer Hutson 1 
liafl'ury ...................... '. N. B. ('lnrkRon ~ 
, LaurnnH .................... x.W. I. H,.rJiert 2 
· / W. A. Clark; SHJJ<'n111111c1·11q1. 
, W estmlnsti•r ................. ✓ •• If. H . .I II sf 11., 1 
.,Walhlllla ...................... H.C. Jfuuz,,11::? 
, :o;ortl1 Laurpns .................. ./. Jr .. ..;/,di :! 
/ J. M. Fricly; Sllj)I' 1"1111111cn11·y • 
. Bllw Hhlge :0.tissiun .......... ml :O.I. ~l'Kbslck ~ 
; Ea.~ley. .. . . . . . .......... dY. (/. H:1//1"1111,,,- :! 
Piedmont ................... :.GPorge M. Boyd 1 
F.nor•\C... . . . ............. /C. ff. If . ..lfi/la 1 
, ('liuton....... . ................ W. A. B1•tl8 ~ 
'l\elmont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... n. P. Boyd :.! 
r::unpolmllo ........... . 11. ,trl/1 w· l '/1 ill, J>~ 1 ., Willi11111ston Fcrnule Collr.1/1'-
' · Samuel Liiwlcr, Pro;iclcnt 21 
t MARION DISTRICT. 
\•THmtAH J. CLYDE, I'. E. 
rncolet .......................... , ..• T L Sltly 1 
, Clifton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . < Jf. n. J.;d/!J 1 
ll',,.V·unl C.:llcf!l'-,lno. c. Kilgo, [,'i11ancictl Aucnf r, ., ., 
I Marion Station.... . . ....•.. J. Si1!11ey Beasley :1 
/centenary ................... 11. N. u,n111t n'<' 1 
/Britton's ~!!Ck ............... :M. M. Fergu~on l 
-·· Conway .................... , .... A. J. 8talfonl :! ! 
; Conway Clrrnit . . . . . . . . . . . .. l>. A. l'alhuun 1 
1nurks\'ille. . . . . . . . . .......... ·.J. /,. nru1 id 1 
/Waccamaw...... . . . .... : Ii. n. Wllital,Pr I 
. B1whoro ... : .. SHpJJfirrt t,11 A. '.ii. n11~•·11l,11r.Y :1 
,,, Loris... . . ................. :W. l'. (, l\•;tlOll l 
•· Little Pee l.H.•c ................. . C. /I. 1'111•1•· 1 
..... Mullins ......................... ,.J(llill 0\1·,·n -l 
, Lnttu. . . . . . . . .............. :·: Leroy F. B• •:1 ty :1 
Lltthi Rock. . . . . . . ...........•. IL W. Ba rli, ·r l 
, Clio ......................... H11/11s ,I. ( '/,i/1/ '.! 
,,.. BlenhPim ..................... :'.,J. w. Al'iail :l 
Pee Dee Mi~sion ...... s1111p/i1:,I l,1/ ' M.. J. ('ovington 1 
1 Bennettsvilll' 1<t:1tion ......... ( E. o. W:ttsoll 1 
,,, Bennettsville Circuit. .......... W. s. Mart in 3 
1· Brlghtsvllle ..................... l'. A, :\I llrrny 1 
.., North :1larlboro....... . ...... .A. frank l3<'1TY l 
/. ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
orang;iburg station ............. ~. r. B. Smitl1 t 
T. E. Wannamak<\r; SHprr1t111ll• nu.11. 
.iorangel1urgrircuit ............ ·.J. w. 111<-Hny :1 
, LoWPr8t. Matthew's ....... ,W. W. Willi11111s •l 
: Proviclcn('e ................... ,:J. K. ~l\'('alll 1 
1 
Dr11ne1tvllle ....................... n. M. ,;ri\'I' t 
, South Branell\'ille .............•.. J.B. l'l:itr 1 
~,Bambl't'g" ········ ··············•J. ,v. Ell;in,; l 
, Graham . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... ,.,r, E. (; ri<'r :1 
r Barnwell... . ........... : .A. N. ]:i,-11 w:i.,11 I 
. ~outll Aiken ...... '.SIIJJJJ!lrd /JI/ J. K. \Yri/clll I 
' HlaC'kYillt1... . ............. L. :-. B•·llillt,•·r l 
. Hoilinu:sprlng,, ................. w. M. Bantin l 
, Upper Euisto ...... ~. ·""JJJiliccl h11 ,T. l ' .. \ 1111,.)· :, 
• Ontll~ll ....................... ,.D. Z. l>an1%ll'I' :; 
/ Edisto ................. . A . .T. Or1d/11•ii, .Jr. l 
· SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
.,J. ~!ARIOK BOYD, P. E. 
SUMTER DISTRICT . 
, WILLIAM. C. POWER, P. E. 1 
f'.11mtPr Station .......... . ·-:'. Allllre.w ,J. stokes a 
:;11l11tl!r Cir,:ult ................. W. H Wrotun a 
, B. M. McViocl 1 
1,y1J('h\Juri:.( .................... 0. A. Darby 1 
•\\'(:dl.!t'tll'ld ..... ,J. l', Charnller ::?, 'f. ,/. ll'llilr 1 
Bisht>pville ...................... ,. T. M. Tl<mt 1 
• Sanke ................... •·:C. w. crPig-bton 1 
Furr\':ston ................... .,..-.'\Y. H. Lawton 1 
Mum1!ng .................. --:·.Henry M. Moo1\ :.l 
'AJa!d:md ....................... -.-.W. E. Bat•re 4 
i-;,.w z:,m.. . . ................ J.C. Davis 1 
, CanHIPn station ............ ~.M. L. Carlisle 3 
, •Hanging ltock..... . . . . . ., .. ,J.E. Malmlll'Y 1 
i WC'hlallfl ...................... '.J. l'. Attaway 2 
', East Ker~lmw . . . . . . ...... ✓• J,J. J 1. n,·,·1>·/1r1111 1 
.()011Jere111·e Col!'ortCHr .... ··.J.C. Clmncller 
TRA),::'\FEUIUW. 
A. Cokr, Smith w Virginia Confrrence, and 
~tationell at l,ranb) Rtn'Pt, :--/orfoll.:. 
E M. ~,territt tu \Yl'sli'rn ~ortli Carc,lina Con-
ft 'l'!'l\l ·( ~. J. HuhPrt 1'.nl:m,l to )1011lana f'onferrn('P. 
.Tulm !), Major tu E·1,1, O>li'iml,ia r·onfi,nmPe. 
Hilliard F. i·1m•itzill'I'/! to W\':-:t,·rn ~ortl1 Caro-
lina ( ·onf1•rPnl'\', awl statio,n•(i atCentmt Clrnrel.J, 
.\sl1,·ville. 
Sl:PElL\:-,N[ ATl•:D. 
s. Lmrd, Whiu•f()ur,l Sntitll, J. M. CarllslP: 
Si:li lL BrnWllf', \\'\II. t·ar,on, l\. L. Dnilll'., w. c. 
P:tt.t•.·r~t.l!, 1~. l'. 1-'ranl"', L. ,I. llam1•r, ~[. A, 
t·oruw\lY, L. l'. L:iYal, F. Ault\, ,J. A. \VO()(l, 
A. w. ·w:tll:l'r, ,J. ·J. ~,,·rill(', 1. .J. :\ewherry 
'!'. \Y. ,111m11•rlyn, A. ll. 1,,,~t1•1-, John A. Porter 
!J. W. ~eall\ s. Jom•s, W. \\". 1.Iuocl, J. J. Work • 
man, A. i\1. Chrl'itzherµ-, w. T. t'ap1•1s, J. C. 
Bi~Sl'll, John A. 1'lootl, M. L. Bank~. G. w 
Gatlin. 
,, SpartanlJurg: .. 
•Central Church ......... Wm A. Rogers 1 
.., Bethel anct Duncan ....... < E. B. Loy less 1 
-J. 'f. Sm1tb, ::-;upernumcrary. 
' . 




BOARD OF EDUCATION, 
The development of the largest, as well as the purest, type of manhood is the aim 
of Christianity, and the Church is committed to every movement looking to this 
work. Hence, the Christian school has heen, and must always be, a necessary factor 
in. the salvation of the race. For the Church to regard euucation lightly. or place it 
in the hands of the State, is to surrender not only an arm of its power, but to ignore 
the true genius of Christianity. We fear that the Church is not thoroughly aroused 
upon the subject and that the great majority of our peoplti have no conscience upon 
the matter of education. It must, through its ministry, beget, by faithful preachmg, 
a sentiment that opposes ignorance and declaref! for a high ChriHtian culture. \Ve 
have much to congratulate ourselves upon, but it is in our power to work an educa• 
tional revolution in the South, and only a faithful efi'ort can meet our responsibility. 
Wofford College 
Closed last June the most prosperous yenr in its history. The present year shows a, 
small decrease in its numbers, which :('resident Carlisle accounts for by the unusual 
size of the Senior Class last year. The Buar<l of Trustees <lid not prec;ent, as re• 
quired by the charter of CollPge, thPir financial report, hence we are unable to report 
on the financial condition of the College. ·Wofford is worthy of patronage, and we 
ask this Con~er~nce to .1,~ve it u!1divided support. We nominate th!~ following as 
Trustees of -W ofi'onl : Bishop \\ . V{. Duncan, W. A. Rogers, "\V. D. Kirkland, S. A. 
Weber, J. W. Dickson, J.E. Carlii,le. tT. K. Jennings, George Cofield, Geo. E. Prince, 
W. M. Connor, H. Baer, T. B. Stackhouse, C. G. Dantzler. 
Columbia Female College, 
The report of the Board of Trustees of Colnmbia Female College Bhows that the 
College dosed last June a very prosperous year. During the 8ummer the entire 
building was put in good repair. New furnitm;e. in the way of carpeting, etc., was 
put in the entire buUdin_(!. All motlt>rn <·ouveniences were arl<lect. so tlrn: now it is 
equal in comfort and <·onwni('ll('P to a11~· eulkgu lmil<ling in tlw Stat<'. All the im-
provements have 1>ePn ma<k ,vitlwut dd;t. The 1mmh('r uf pupils tlw IH'eseut ses-
sion is not H(J larg·(, a,, la,-;t yPar. hnt thi,-; i.'4 PXJ>lai11t•1l liy the 1in:ml'ial 1h·pression of 
our peopl1J. 'i\'c• n•~·:!1''1 tlw C'P]h,g-<! wunhy (JUI' :-UlJj)()rt arnl p,1tru11ag<>. \Ve ask the 
Bishop to npp1iiut Huv. _:\fariun Dargm1. AgPut of t!H' C'oll(•gl'. tu c,mYass tlw State to 
raise $10,0011 to 1,nJarg(• thu lmilding and int'l'eac;(• th(' p:itronago. "\Ve nominate the 
following Boanl of 'I'rnstr:c•~ : A. ,J. Stuk<>c;, T. l+. Hl·rlll'rt. ,J. B. Travwick. A. J. 
Cau~he,n, '.J. 0. 1\'illson, J. A. Clifton, \Y. C. rower, ,J. \V. Daniel, Dr. \\;. J. l\forray, 
BenJ. Grmg, F. H. Hyatt. R. H. JenningR, J. Fuller Lvon. 
During the pre_sent year the citizens of ·Bamberg offered ufl $.\01)0 worth of prop-
erty and $10,000 m money to establish in their to,vn a Fittin" School to be under the 
control of this Conference. This proposition was accepted, :nd the Cm•lisle Fitting 
Srhuol was opened October 3d, with Prof. H. G. Sheridan, Head-Master. The main 
building has not been completed, but the school is conducted temporarily in the 
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boarding department. It is expected that all the buildings will be completed by the 
1st of January, lS!l!l. The Heau-1\faRter n·ports a matriculation of twenty-one boys 
and twenty-three girls in the Preparatory DE•partnwut ancl twenty-six in the P1·imary 
Department. This we reg11ru a very fow showing. Prof. Hheridan is a true Chris· 
tian and a leading educator, and be is assisted by a stron~ corps of teachers. Through 
this school the Sonthrrn section of our State is offerL~ll educational advantages en· 
tfrely worthy of us. \Ye commend it to the support of this Confrn•nce. 
The Cokesbury Conference School 
Reports a go0d attendance, and we commend this school to our people. We 
recommend that the same Trustees be continued for it. 
We ask the Bishop to make the following appointments: Dr. S. B. Jones, Presi• 
dent of Columbia Female Female College; Dr. S. Lander, President of Williamston 
Female College; .Rev. G. W. Walker, President of Paine Institute; Rev. Jno. C. 
Kilgo, Financial Agent of Wofford College. 
We also appoint J. M. Steadman in the place of J.E. Campbell, on the Committee 
of Examination for the second year, and W. P. Meadors, Chainnan of the Com-
mittee. 
Resol1:ed, That $-1 000 be assessed for the current expenses of Wofford College. 
' S. B. JONES, President. 
J. C. KILGO, Secretary. 
REPORT ON BIBLE CAUSE. 
The open Bible is the distinctive symbol of Protestantism. . 
Never has the inspired Word, the _ground and bulwark of our faith, been more 
fiercely assailed by unbelief than at tlw pn·sent, and never have the e~ctio~s of 
business and the alluring production of the secular press been more potei;i.t m divert· 
ing men's thoughts and attPntion from it. . . . 
Under the,-e circum,;tmH:c's wc1 rejoicL' in the work of the Amencan Bible Society, 
both in our own am1 f11rPi.~·n lands. Its (•xistcnce and support is a declamtion to the 
world of the eshmati1m in which the vVonl of Got'! is held by the Christian Church, 
while the contribution it rt'('('ives t'nah]ps it to puliliBh the Scriptures in such variety 
of style as tD med ev1·1T cl,•1uaw1. am1 at such prices as to put within the 1·each of 
even the poorc•st this i1ll'stima l1lr ti·c,asm·c,. 
We recDm11w111l t Ju; ,Hluption lJf tlw followirg resolution : 
1st. '!'hat. as pa:-:tUTs, wt• will urgC' our 1wnp1~ t? b_ediligent, and earnest i~ tl~e. ~·ead· 
ing and Html:,r of tltl' llol:,· i-,criptur('s, and will ms1st that they be not d1splctced by 
a1.1y suhstitntP in our Sunday sch<_ioh-;.. . . , . . o· 
2d. '!'hat when m'c·,,ss:try we will dll'n·t tho attention of those _neec1n:i,., B1,ble_s to 
the ve1·y favorable t,,rms on which the~· are off Pn'd by the American Bibl~ ?omety. 
ad. That on the_ fom:th Sumlay of Mm·l:h, or so_me ?ther,ll~~· n;~n· tha~ t~i1:e, ,~e 
will take up collc-ctHlllS m all our congTPgations m md of the ~ooctJ .tnd will fo1 wm d 
the same to RPv. T. H. Law, Spartanlrnrg, :S. C. 
Signed in behalf uf the Committee, 
A. J. ST AFFORD, Chairman. 
MINUTES, 
The Committee on Minutes beg leav-e .to report that the:y have en.mined the ac-
counts of the publishers of the Minutes last year and. find them correct. 
. The Treasurer's report is as follows : · 
1G )ll~TTES OF THE OSE HCXDfiED AND SEVENTH SESSION, 
Received from Legal Conference .................................. $ 35 00 
Receivec1 from the charges ........................................ 4.57 86 
Received from publishers last year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 43 
Total. ....................................................... ~4!14 !~!l 
We nominate Rev:;. II. F. Chreitzbcrg and E. 0. Watson to edit and publish the 
Minutes of this Conference, and rPcDmmend the public'.ltion of four thousand copies. 
The Committee further recommends that an assessment of six hundred dollars be 
made for the puhlwation of the Minutes of next Conference. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. P. :MEADORS, Chairman. 
A. J. A. PERRITT, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE, 
A year ago the South Carolina Annual Conference of the :Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, memorialized the Legil:<lature, earnestly petitioning that honorable 
body to enact a bill then beforr\ it, to prolnhit the manufacture and sale of intoxi-
cating liqnots. The mt•asnre passmi tlH' House but failc.'d in the f:enate. The people 
of the St:ito arc deeply inkrestl·d in this vitally important quN:tion. and the past 
Summer. when it was sn1nnitted to the white votPr8 of the St:tte, there was a large 
majority for prohibition. \Ve corn,ickr this a clPmand by the 1wople for tlw immdI-
atc enactment of a law that will rid our StatL~ of this gigantic evil-rum-and a de-
mand that our General Assembly c:mnot and :;houll1 not i;-,'110re. 
TherPfnrP /Jr ii r!'soll'rd. That we c1o c:11·1m,tly :rnc11miyt0rfully petition tho General 
Assembly to enact a law prohibitin<..'; tllf' nnuu:':v.·tnre auc1 s:tle of all kirnls of intoxi-
cating liquors, and thus aiu. in ad vrmcing- t':le best interests of humanity and the cause 
of Christ. 
Reso'1,ed, That a copy of these resolutions. propPrly authenticated by the Bishop 
and Secr_etary, be transmitted to the Presid.cnt of the Senate and the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives. 
Respectfully submitted, 
S. A. NETTLES, Chairman. 
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
The Church is committed, as an incident of its high and holy mi'3sion, to the work 
of the circulation of a wholesome Christian literature. Next to the Gospel preached 
under the anointment of the Divine presence and power, is the same Gospel read and 
studied in books and. periodicals srnt 0-u.t under the auspices of the Church and with 
its approval. 
Your Committee regret that they hnxe received no official communication from the 
Publishing House at Nashville, Tenn. They are gratified. however, to infer the con-
tinued prosperity and tho growing usefulness of the House. It is doing a most im-
portant work, not only in the issuance of a good grade of literature, consisting of 
works by our own authors as well as reprints of books of <'Urrent and standard value, 
hut also in the publication of the Quarterly Review, the Christian Ad'Vocate and our 
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It is held to be the duty as well as the interest of ou . ~ 
House. ·we thus not only procure our o rt r people t~ patromze our own 
tional integrity, but procure also books ;1~1:s:::t~~e, s~ essential to our denomina-
that both lovaltv to onr own Chu1·ch ·tnd b . se~ ere at publishers' rates, so 
. ·· · ' usmess prmciJJles c t • 
patromzn onr uwn in;;titutinn. o-ac as motives to 
The Pul,li:-;hing Hm1.'i1• i.s :-;tPadilv addinrr tc ·t I· . • ' ,., > 1 s arge catal<wue ·1m1 ou h 
now can n1adih- ,;npplv t!H'll's,•lvp,; ,,-i.tli l> J- .. 1 · ,., , ' r preac el'8 
Tl 
· · ·· · · oo ,;; Wit 1 our own ortl J, - · • 
ie AgeHL-.; o/Tt·r au attradin1 list of l>·Jtl'-. f' tl s;:, 1 Wt .,x unprnnatur. . . . . hs or w ,Jum av !-iCho l l"b. 
1s no rc:i.so11 i'ur si.•illltn·.; ("() New Yor]· or ( ,1, ... , f' . ,' · 
0 1 
iary, and ther,~ 
T' , . , . . ' J .H,,tJu or om ~unt1av ,-.;ehool l't . t . 
llt, Q1u11 frr/11 J,,·1,11·1n is an f'Xt·1•ll1•1t1 1mhiic·tt1'1>11. "11'1 .. 1·t· l- . 1 1 er,1 me. 
b ti 1
... . . . ' · , " urn e, 1 e1 wit 1 "reat . b'l't, 
Y ie ,,11n,•1l :lll1l c1,~nn,~·ui.~lrnJ D•· ,\' p H·Lrr·· . "' a Il.} 
qu'.l.rtor aftt,r qnart•,·r it g1>,·-~ to its snh::cril;or~ ~~o i~_u:~· It _show.;; nnprovement as 
s ,, ·t ti . . . . i m vomnuttee would resp• •tf 11 
uogfls mt tlw 1mp,1d:111t dl'1iartm1"1t of boJ1. t·. l . . . cc u y 
t 
' l '' no H,e,; )e llllTc•·1,-;ed Tl · . d t 
men wonl<l );,, <>f llltll'il "T,•;1t•T iutnrnst 'lll'l "'tl "f' . '. . . llS epar -• ,., · ' '"· ' ' '' ue 1 CUl'l'Pnt liter· t · h d 1 
attont10n f.;iVt·n t<J it and rnun, c;paL·c. ' · · ,t u10 a arger 
The C:hristi,ui .l,/r,w,1t,·, l!!l(L•r the editorial conduct of D ·s H . 
ranks a'.nong the J'o1\•11_w:-;t ( 'hri~.tiau journals of the country. ~t· is e~!~:~cl B~urnls, 
a place m the h<>llll'~ oi llllt' 1wople. In its selectio·1s i't .1··t . I . tly" orthy ·ts . . , . · 1 , s eu1 oria articles and ite 
I summciry ot i1l'11<Jlllina tional !WWS. its broad view and review of . . m~, 
gence, both ,m1,nlar am1 n•li~·ionc< 'UHL in its 1>1·onoun ,1 t :urrent mtelh-11 · • ' ' ceu Ye conc:crvat1ve pos·t· 
a issues of m,mi] pr,,.:.rre.~s arnl reforms, it commends it;elf without , rfi 'ton on 
the great Church of which it is an official organ. qua 1 ca ion to 
The Southn·n Chl'istian Allvucate i-, our Confer· 11c • 1 t to tl e e mgan, am apneals first of ll 
ie support awl patron'.t~e of the l\Iethodists of Sout11 '•·,ro11·1 i It ' . a ent'tl d t ' · . • . ' \Ju la. IS emmently 
1 e o a umversal cm.mht10n throughout the South C·trolin c f . · 
selected matter in the .. " , . . . · ::t on eience. In its . , an.m,,,ement and display of its difforent departments ii ·t 
well mgh l~~rfect meehamcal make-up, in its contributed articles and in the: b~\ s a:d versatility of the work of its acenmr,Eshecl editor it merits ~nd should a ~ ,y 
t e hearty patronage of our Conferenc0. ' , . receive 
Your Committee reuomrneud the adoption of the followinrr. .:, . 
Resolved, z.~t, That we recommeml to ou • h 
work and mission, soek to circulate onr boo~ £rd~c ~rsl~~~t, they, as a part of their 
Rl'~oli:cd, :U, Tnat we recommend the circula~io~eifo}ta~~ a1t}ong Gour :pe<;>ple. 
cate 1D ~ur charges, and that our ideals be noth. ,.,. 1 , tteh, OH . irrii hr1st1q,n Aclvo-
Methodist famtly. ill" ess an an Advowte m every 
S. A. WEBER, Chairman. 
REPORT OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, No. 1. 
The ~urch has no more important work than tlrn trainiiq· of her children It 
ran_ks with any ,'.1t!1~r of tl~e nnmerons aml varied brandies of development ·into 
which the Holy ,,pint has dm'der1 tlw zoal and mwr,rv of the Chui·t·li T' , s d· h I . tl t . . -~- , . . ne un ,t:v 
sc oo 1s ie ramm~ i-;.•11001 from which ar-;• l1rawn the solr1iers alike to lioltl the cit-




. , . • A v , . ~. 1e ra1ntll" 
o our c 1 11r('n 111 tlw ·' unrtnro arn1 ·l'1m·miti,>11 of tl1<• I "1" · 1 · t " 
., , • •• _ • • , , • J ,m, nL•a11-; t w ex1s ence in 
the futme of ,lll c11 '.11~ oi wdJ tramvtl awl thoroughly e1iuipp:Jl1 rn,·n and women to 
m~TY on t'.w rtl'.1.-;tpr ,-; w,irk. 'l'lt:• ,1im of the Chun·ll .should k• to secure the (rreatest 
efficiency m tins 1mpmtmt work. 
0 
Your Board wouhl call attention to one or two important points. 
. Frrst,-as rc~:tnb worker:;.. ~':o things are requis;.te-deep experience of the sav-
mg power of the truth as 1t 1s m Jesus" and aptness to teach. Much harm-harm 





--- - - - . h No one can help another closer to 
of unconvcrtE'cl and worlf~ly~m1ml~t~ tcac e~. t iety to result from the teachings of 
God than he him:-;df. arnl it is foolish t;ex~t p h should never employ in important 
a frivolous or worldly-rnirnll·d pt•1~on. . ie mrc 
positions persons who an· no~ truly p1.mtu1_. ·h ., 1,monnce may be as disastrous to a 
. . ··r. mis .. ·tpt to P,tc. . " ' • ldl But not every p11,us P· "' · ' ,. t the Church as much as a wor Y 
\ . ,ff ·iPnt tl'adwr mav unr . ' 'th' cause as tr.ca:-'ulL " n_ llH . ,, . l ... l t1"ti;1ing a"Pnci1•s. whPn the best are w1 m 
1 1 t 1 ''-'''<Ill lw p:-; ,l,ll • ~ tl be· eoa one. Int 1,".;l' < :i:,-:-; 0 ·' · · · . . ,~lp• our t/4.''H'lwrs shot d not Iner ,..,-
. . . rn· then• 1s Il() rpa:-;im •• ' d 'll 
reach of almrn;t 1''"1'1 : • 1 • · • . • t 1 ,.1·ri· t1w b<•st ,ulvantag-es an W1 'fl · • t ••tdllT l"- Slll l' ,I) ( ( S · . ••a 
inglv efiki<•nt.. l<' nnc (, . 1 .. Tl l•tv <if ll".;~111 lw.u·in". we tmst, Is near I..S 
• 1 ·t thol s w t' J · · ,.., endeavor ton,-,,• th,• i·.·s lllC' • · 1 ... i•tJ'l'<., t,i fl'itl'lt t,) instn1et and develop. · l t ' •r must ie p,C] • ' ' 
close, antl t1H· SlH'l'(•,-,--ln '.:aci1.~ •t· ·: i iustrnct,l()n nrnl imkpl'Utit'Ut Bible study have 
"\Veregl'ettuuutethat l,ttu H iet .. · 11·< ··,ms'll"''"\lntl-wiselvseleetedmul 
. . " 1. Tht' Intl •rnac-1ona .. '.,, . ' ' ,... . 1· tl 
fallen iutu <ll:-m'-' · anl\rn.~ 1 ''· . • 1 , ,he" of the simple n1,techism for the It 0 u.blv et1ite(1~1mt tlw)· do not mppl_\ t ll l ' .. If our t·•1illlren m·e to be ~lethodists, 
• i· 1 BTl . ,·ur the ohkr ou·s. .. ood 1 chilili·en, nor o t u: · 1 ' l 1 . 1 1·t,· If thev are to he g SO,-. 1 · ur <loctrmes am po 1 · • 
they must, be P,trly tramL'< m o . l. tl W ,1 it~elf. A Bible should be placell 
diers of Christ, th,•y mns_t rt\,Ul :tllll ~-;tu\_) . ·:,~hoo~:, HiHtory shows that every Bible-
in the hands. of eY<'l'Y ell' 1.1 ~n- onr1 Sun, ,lt.\1 ·. en• .1 p:r~ruu•es the way for intellectual and 
. •c of ;-;•)1l'ltna f,'TOW l ,t u i" h kin 
studying itge is an n,, . 1 'f 11 rightly fill our place and help on t e g-
. 1 d l )l rent HPnce 1 we won t . . S 
matena eve o1 t . . • . l • tJ , B"ble in om· homes aml teach It m our un-
(lom of God. ,ve must rea<l ,tm11--tm) lL I 
day sclibols. . . . • S du • schools is most important. Our Pub-
The matter of ~od libmnes m ~UI. ~1n·dc,' ooil collections of pnr,' books within 
lishing House is dom:~ a grc:t. t worl~ ~l pl,tulld..., ~,mest that iv-; far us possible the aill 
f oorest schools ,. e wou s .:::,::, reach even o our P · · · ' · . f :rood books for the children. 
given by this Boarcl he applied toltbhe ;~u:1,:~:n ~ges the collections amounting 
"<Jhildren'sDay"wa.'3observec yo ~-., . 
to $261.75. 
Aid has been renderetl as follows : 
. . ~h l .................. $5000 Sumter :M1ss1011 ~c oo .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 28 00 
Upper Edisto .... •••········································ 50 oo 
11 .................. . W edgefie c .... · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · . . . 10 oo 
Blue Ridge }\fissions..................................... 50 00 
(,'ulllberlarnl .... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • • • • • · • • • · · • • • · · • 20 oo 
Smnter Circuit .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · ' . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 30 ro 
Jefferson Circuit............................................ 25 00 
Richland Circuit... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . ... • • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 20 00 
Ueorgeto,vn Circuit ........................ •................ 25 00 
Chesterfield Circuit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •. •................. 50 00 
Bethel }',fissions .... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · • • · • · · • · · • • • • · · · · · · 25 00 
Campobello Circuit ...................•.•.• ~................. 30 00 
Yv estminster Circuit. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • • • • . . . • • . . . • . . • . . . . 1 95 
Forreston Circuit ....... •••······················-;,··········_ 
$414 9.'> 
We submit the follo"'ing finnncial exhibit : 
Dn.. 
Amount on hand ......... ••••••••···•·•·••·•············· ,1690 : 
Amount Children's Day c~llections. • • • • •· • • ••· · · • · • ·••••·• ~ 
83 Amount interest on deposits.•••••························· __ 
F. t t tal •.••.... : ••.•. •· •... '962 94 ll"S O • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • .. 
A ' 
SOUTll CA.ROLIN A A NN17 AL CO:NFERENCE. 
CR. 
l3y amount paid needy Sunday schools .....•..••.•....•.. . $414 95 
By expenses...... .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . • . . . .. . .. . . . . • .. .. .. • .. • • 2 55 
By paid J. D. Barbee...................................... 26 17 
Second total ..................•.............•....•.•... $443 67 
Balance on hand ........................................... $518 57 
Your Boa.rd offers the following resolutions : 
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Resolt•,•d, Thnt p'.lstors and Rnperintendents he urgec1 to secure as fo:r as possible the 
employment only of pious men mid women as teachers in our Sunday schools, and 
that teachers he m-geu an<l helped to the greatest efficiency. 
Resoln•d, That ns fur as po:,;.-.iblP we supply our infout dasses with our catechisms 
and thiit in every Sumla;y RdHKll Dihle das:;es be or• .. 'anized for older persons. ' 
R1•.solvetl, That the gual of our effort be a good library in every Sunday school this 
year. 
M. L. CARLISLE, Secrefw·11. 
E. T. HODGES, President. 
Report No. 2. 
THE EPWORTH LEAGUE. 
The object in organizing the Epworth Lsague was to encourage and train our 
young people in the careful and systlnnatic study of the Word of God, the doctrine. 
polity and history of the Church1 aud good books generally. And after head and 
heart have been filled with living truth, the opportunity is afforded thro~h the vari-
ous meetings and efforts of the Ll~ag-ue to put into exercise all that has been received. 
There are great po,.:sibilities and ttlso great dangers confronting the League. Let us 
wisely improve the one arnl shun the otht>r . 
We are Surry to note thnt many Lt>ag-iws which were doing well last year are now 
deall or dying. \V hPI'<J Lloes the blame rest ? Some high in authority in League cir-
cles, answer, " we, the preachers.·· Is this true of us, brethren of the S. C. Confel.'-
ence ? Shall it be true 1 We pray not ! 
Resolrecl, That we put forth every effort to make the Epworth League a great suc-
cess, and to this end that we organize Leagues where they have not been organized, 
and revive those that are dead. 
Respectfully submitted, 
MARION DARGAN, for Committee. 
REPORT ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS. 
The Committoo on District Conferene~ Journals would ask to submit the following 
l'eport: 
Tlie Ookeoom11 Dislri'ct Journal is well arranged a:nd has ooen well kept, a11d we 
have no adverse criticism t-0 rn~ !::0 conceming it. 
The Jottrnal of the Smntei· District is a model for neatness, hut does not mention 
the name of the denomination, One grammatical error was notiood, and also one 
:sentence which is ambiguous. The Jonrnal appears to be accm·ate in other respects. 
The Orangebtu-a District Conji'i'cnce Record uses the abbreviation '• Cola." for 
Columbia, in 1~fe?Ting to the Oolumbia District and the Colmnbia Female College. 
· Abbreviations of this kind should not be used in the Chm·ch recorcls. 'rhe book is a 
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The Greenm·ue Dish·ict .!om-ital is an excellent record, as far as it goes. It fails to 
contain a single written report from any of the collllllittePs. hut only makes ment10n 
of same in a general way in the proceedings of the Conference. There is also an 
omission of a word in a resolution of the Conf Prence as to certain of om· Missionaries, 
the absence of which word renders the resolution ambiguous. The District has pub-
lished its l\Iinuks in pamphlet form, \vhieh is highly commended. 
The .!0111·11<1{ of the Charleston Disll"icf contaim; no report frvm the St. Grorge 
Circuit. Barring this omission, the l"l'C'Onl is entitled to nothing hut favorable con-
siu.eration. 
The Reconl of the Marion Disfrief Co11j(•r1'/H·e is cleser,ing of the very highest 
commendation. · It is a rnotlel journal in every respect. It is beautifully written, is 
excellently m-rangl'd and ha:; been faithfully kept. 
The Florence Dist1·ict CuHfer1•111·1• .Tounwl has several erasures and interlineations 
which disfigure the reeord. The days and tfates of the session, a.f'tur the first clay, are 
not stated. In other respects the jourlll11 is fairly kept. 
1he Journal of the Chesf1•1· District Cm~f'er1•1u·c• contains no roll of the Conference, 
is not signed by the Pn'sident or Secretary, has some improper spelling, and only one 
of the written reports made to the Conference has been recorded. 
The Columbia Di,;f 1·icf ()011.fi'l"<'nc·e .Jow·1111l is fautless, bearing every evidence of 
careful, painstaking work. It is a n10Llel of neatness ancl accuracy, and its arrange-
ment is excellent. 
The Journal of the Spartcmbua Disfi·ict has been very neatly kept. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ANDREW C. DIBBLE, Chairman. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION. 
No.- 1, 
Since the organization of the Conference Board of Church Extension, the first 
regular meeting of which was held in Sumter, S. C., December 14, lSS:J, nineteen 
thousand and thirteen dollars and sixteen cents have been raised. The amount has 
been disbursed us follows : 
Paid to tbe General Board .............................................. . 
Paid to 114 Churches in the Conference ................................. . 




Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1H,013 Hi 
The one hunclred and fourteen (114) churches aided by the Board are distributed in 
the Districts as follows : 
Florence District .........................................•.. ; . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Charleston District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Cokes bury District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Greenville District ....................................•...•... : ................... 15 
Marion District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 11 
S1unter District ........................••••••.••...•....•.•••..•................ 11 
Colu1nbia District.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Chester District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • 9 
Spartanburg District .........•.•.•• , ••••.••• :~·; . .'. .•••.•••.•.•.....•....•.... ;.... 6 . . 
Orangeburg District ........•...•••• .- •••. __ .,-;_.;,_,.' .• , •. ; • .-.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
- _. . , .... ,:..•-/', .. _,·. :-
.,, ·~ -, _:::t>~ 1• ::::~.. ., I • _,.. ' 
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We have nothing to boast of in this showing, but we give thanks to God for what 
He _has enabled us to accomplish, and pray that He may move us to still greater 
achievements. 
In quite a number of the Conferences '' Loan Funds'' have been raised, which have 
been used to great advantage. In onlPr that we may keep abreast of the other Con-
ferences in their important work, arnl tlo more toward the furtherance of the cause 
of Church extension, \\70 offer the following resolutiom, : 
fl Ilesofiwl, T~iat the Gener~! Board of Church Extension be, and it is hereby, 
requ\sted to nrnugnrate durmg tlw t>n;.;uing Conference year thronn-h the Con-es-
pon~113:g Secretary_. a movement looking :o the securing of a um~1ed Lo~n Fund, to be 
ad~1mstered hy 1t under the law of the Church and to be known as the W M 
Wightman Loan Fund. ' · · 
Resolned, 2d, That _Bishop 'Y· W. Duncan be requested to render such aid in this 
work as he may find 1t convement to do. 
J. C. CHANDLER, President. 
JAMES F. PEARCE, Secretary. 
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, Treasurer. 
Report No, 2. 
The Board of Church Extension regret to report a serious falling off in collections 
for the past year, caused mainly by the depressed condition of the country. The 
applications for aid in building churches have largely increased. We trust that a 
strong effort will be made next year to collect the full assessment. 
We have received from the Districts the following amounts: 
Charleston District ....................•.................................. 
Columbia District ························ ............................... . 
Marion District .........................................................• 
Cokesbury District ..............................•........................ 
Florence District ...............•................•...•......••..•••....••.• 
Orang-eburg District .................................................... . 
Sumter District ............................••..•••••.••..••.....•.•...••• 
Chester District ......................................................... . 
Spartanburg District .................................................... . 
Green ville District ...................................................... . 
To special collection taken in Charleston November 24, 1892 ..•••••••.•• 
By amount paid Secretary ............................•......••.••..••..• 
By amount paid for disseminating literature .................•••....••..• 
By amount paid General Board ..........................••••••.......... 



















The amount falling to the Conference Board has been disbursed aa follows: 
Donated to Churches as follows: 
St. Paul's, Florence DL<,trict ...........................................•. -. $75 00 
Good Hope, Florence District ........................................... . 80 00 
Scranton, Florence District ........................................•••...• 5000 
Columbia City Mission, t Col b' n· trict Greene Street .......... I um Ia is • • • • ...•....•..•..........••• · 75 00 
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Brookland Mission, Columbia Di."Strict ..................... ............. . 
Dillon, Marion District .....................................•••.••.......• 
Bucksville, :Marion District .............................•............... 
Little River. :Mm-ion District ..................•......••....•.•.••••••..•• 
Bramlett-', Spartanlmrg District .....................•........•...•....••• 
Liberty, Spartanhnrg District ...................•...... · ................. . 
Liberty, On'l•nvilk l'ounty, SpartanburgDistrict ...........•••...•.•.•.• 
St. Paurs. Chv:.;.t;-r 1)i;;trict .......•.......•.•••••.•.•••••••••• ." ••••••••••• 
Be11wornl. :-;mnt,•r Di,-Jri.ct ....... ····················:·············· ..••• 
St. M.att1ww·~. :-;rnntt•r District ...........................••....•••••....• 
Mount PlPa.,,aut. Sumtl'r Di.st.rict ...........••. • .•• • • • • • • • • • •t · • • · · · · · · · · · 
Montmon•nci. Oran~P1mrg District ............••...•..••..••••..••....... 
Sharon. Orangdrnrg Distriet .....................•........•.•...........• 
St. John·s, C'hark:-;ton District .....................•....••......•••.....• 
Waterloo, Cokeslmry Dit-triet ............................•..•...•...•...• 
McKinney's Chapel, nr('enville District ..•......................••••....• 
New Friemlship, Gre•--•nvi11e District .....................••..••.••.••••.• 
Mountain View, r,reenville District .........•.........•...•..••...••.... 
Whitmire. Spartanburg District ................•......•..•..........••••. 






















Bala.nee on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • 3 24-
$1,398 24-
Many of the applications are defective, in that they are not accompanied with cer-
tificates from relia,ble attorneys as to the validity of the titles to Church property. 
An asses.5ment of $!,400 has been made upon our Conference by the General Board 
for the next year, which we refer to the Joint Boa.rd of Finance for distribution. .T. C. CHANDLER, President. 
GEO. W. wI.LIJ.AM.S, 'l'reasurer. 
JAMES F. PEARCE, Secretary. 
The annual meeting of the Board of Missions was he1d in Trinity Lecture Room, 
CbaTleston, S. C., Tuesday morning, November~~, um~, Rev. J.B. Traywick, Presi-
· The reports from the various missions and feeble charb"CS asc,ist.ed by the Board 
REPORT Of THE BOARD OF MISSlONS. 
dent, in the chair. 
were, on the whole, encom·aging, though it has been a year of financial stringency. 
Ovmberlcmrl, in tho city of Clrnrleston, is in a healthy condition, and proroiBes the 
accomplishment of rnueh good in the fnturn as in the pa:c,-t. 
The ColumlJia City Mis;;ion has hrul a year of g-reat prosperity. The charge is 
rejoicing in n, new (tn)ene street church. Th.at in asking the 1ie1p of the Board the 
people are helping themselves, is shown in the fa.ct that this l'.hurcb hl.l.8 paid over $6 
pe1· capitcr to the various collections. 
In Brookla.n(l 21,fi.,·.,ion, the pastor has labored faithfully, but the results have not 
met our expectations. It was tbought best to consolidate this and the "City Mission'' 
under the name of Gt'eene St i-eet a,nd Brookland. 
Parksm.lle Mission has hctd a ha.nl year, and yet a good work has been done, and 
the people are earnest and hopeful of the future. 
Pee Dee Missi.mi has accomplished but little the present year, judged by a financial 
standard. But still it is true, "The poor have the Gospel preached un.to them," and 
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Upper Edisto.-This o1d mission field is still held b us f ., . 
some advancement the present year. y or Christ. There has been 
and 1s a promising field. cit) of Spartanburg 1s on a sound basis, T~e Beth('{ ({ltd Sport<m Jfills Jlission in the . . . 
West. E11d (GrePnvilk) ,va~ ost~b1·,1· l · '·' • ,. J:; tel a year aao Th . h. 
time have lwen mure than realiz!•d W, h O • e igh expectations of that 
porting chargt•, · · e ope at an early day to have a fine self-sup-
All of th . . . yur ,t,-,o, has done remarkably well Blne Rid!/1', also projPctr<l a ,, , ,., 
. . . <'Sl'. PX<"ept Brookland, were continued . . . ,: . 
m1SSwns wertl c,;tahlishP<l: Jl,,r,·e~ril/1' and S'l p, /s n11s;;,011s. The following new 
The recortl of anotlH•r YP'U- h·•s.l) · · 1• '· <W s, anil l'luntets11ille. . , ... cwurnal<'UP \\-•1r· ·C 1· 11 
our poor human dforts \V{' 'lr" t. ·tf 
1 1 
· _: c l .i:y TO! sac< eel blessing to all 
f 
. · · ,. -1 u:-; n . 10pefnl It ·. , 1 
or II1m all(1 with Him in this ·•r11ll(•"t f. 11 1 . . _1:-; c nuug I that we are workina 
1
.1 . ,., " ,,, 0 ,t un 1 c•rt·,1·111"· ·-tl , . • " 




' ·' •""'" H Il)f;l'UPration of a lost 
· · · '" cw ll'ttVl'IIS awl tlw , . ti 
s10ns thinks th .. trnw ]Ht:-\ l'tlll1(' r r. "f' . : . JI(\\ t·ar l ! Tl!e Boaru of Mis-
t 
O ,t !ll w,nd movement .. , 1 ,, , ll tl . 
grea work, \Vt• llf"(' our IJ•tL•t< 
1 
•. t .. 1 · ,tun.., ,t . w lmes of our ,., · ' ., 1 s .o pre·te 1 ott '1' • 1 J · the subject nf mi~sions am1 to h ]·' .. , ·t· . l ,. ,UH iy ;;p!'Ctal ap1loiutment on 
D
. · ' U u t,,lllC! 'I S Of ]ff'l \"Pr f • . · ' 




11s. \Ve think our 
a progrmnmP calcnlatPcl to in"t1·11ct , l . . : i,-,:;wu,n~ Day. and carry o'.lt 
. ' 1 l l,t\ e ,t t'acli Sl'SSlOJI a ,, :\f .. · , . , .. , 
e burden of the mission·u·v clt•l)t , d l ,.. e ee. ,\1 t w whole Church 
th 
· " ,UH msp1r, \v , f l ··th 1 
L 
' .J · , ,tl1 PIH O!'Sl' th!' 1)1~ t J · · ' ambuth and the · t · · " 11 LJUC unµ; it proposed by Dr 
' appom .ment of a Wl'L'l, of p . 1 . · 
when we should preaeh and 1n-·•y ''n(l 1·1 '.. 11 . r,iyer anL self-denial, January 2-8, . ... ,. I JeI ,t y "lVe ~o-:v·ir l · ·t 1· . 1 . 
mg more and more in the powe1· <>f tl .· t ·_,1"' . " ' ' ls l s HJUll at10n. Believ-
isswnary Reporte1· and the littl c, • • "' ' o:11menu -O our people the 
M 
. . . ie pl m Pu paae we c .1 t 
e 1Jowe1 s and Reapaf; . Fi ll d 
us press the collections, and, if possible hav t l , . . na Y, ear brethren, let 
the first of June. By all thesa m l t e a east half of the assessments in by 
-let us act! ~ eans, e us do the wod.. It will not avail to resolve 
J. B. TRAYWICK, President. 
J. L. STOKES, Secretar!J . 
REPORT OF TREASURER Of THE BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
RECEIPTS. 
From Charleston District Foreign. 
From Chester District ... : : : : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 1,532 69 
From Coke:;hury District · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 742 83 
From Columbia District · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · • • • 1,20li ll 
From Floren en District .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 1,205 77 
1''rom UrPeuville DIBtritit·. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 1,067 15· 
From Marion District · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • · · · ·· · · · · · • • 849 37 
From Omng-,,Jnir" Dist
1
'.{~t .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 1,26.5 12 
From Si:nntanlmrn District· .... ; .... ·· .. ················· 1,0m, 07 
From Sumtt!r Di0trict.... · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • · • • • · · · · · · · • • !lSO 81J ....•••• · · •••• • • •• • •• • • • ••· · · ·••. 1,002 Oo 
Balance from 1S!ll....... $10,950 02 
Specials ou assessmenre · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · • • · · • · • · · · · • • • • •. 7,680 59 
.•••••.••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •. 1!14. 23 
Specials not on assessments $18,8'.M 84 
Balance from 1891 · · · • • • • • · · · • • • • • • • • • · • • · • • • • • • • 1,502 76 
















$20,496 10 $9,848 74 
DISBURSEMENTS ON FOREIGN MISSIONS 
By rem~ttances io T. B. Holt Treasurer · By remittances through P. c'. Bennettsvill~ St~i"" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· • • • • • ... $10,739 89 
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ON DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 
By a.monnt paid Presiding Elders ........................................... f9,791 75 
By amount paid &w. G. R. \Vhitaker on account of payment in excess of 
assessment lS!ll, as shown by statement in Minutes of u,m......... 55 00 
Balance in hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 99 
Settlement at HS 7-10 per cent. 
$9,848 74 
C. G. DANTZLER, Treasurer. 
RECEIVED AFTER ABOVE REPORT WAS READ AND SUBMITTED, TO WIT : 
From Blackville Circuit, Orangeburg District, for ........ F. M., $30 00 · D. 1\f., $3.5 00 
From Yorkville Circuit, ChPster District, for ............ F. M., 10 00; D. M., 10 00 
The above on Assessment. 
SPECIALS ON SUBSCRIPTION. 
From Rev. S. A. Weber .......... $10 00 I From Rev. J. L. Stokes ............ $10 00 
C. G. DANTZLER, Treasurer. 
APPROPRIATIONS OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS FOR 1893. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Cumberland ..................... $ 700 
McClellanville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Hendersonville.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Reevesville and St. Paul.......... 500 
Hardeeville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
$ 1,500 
CHESTER DISTRICT. 
Yorkville ......................... $ 250 
York Circuit.. .. . .. .. . .. ... . .. . .. 100 
Blackstock.. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . 400 
Jefferson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
$ 000 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Parksville ........................ $ 500 
Butler............................ 300 
Lowndesville Circuit........ . . . . • 2.50 
Kinard's..... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 300 
$ 1,350 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
Greene Street and Brookland ..... $ 800 
Aiken............................ 400 
Graniteville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Edgefield......................... 150 
Fort Motte....................... WO 
Edgewood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Lewiedale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
$ 2,350 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
Plantersville, ................... . $ 300 
Salters........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Cartersville. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2.50 
Cheraw Circuit..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Hartsville .................... : . . . 250 
Claussen........................... 200 
E. Effingham..................... 300 
Georgetown Circuit.............. 350 
Scranton.......... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 2.50 
I 2,400 
-------.,-----------·-
I GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
I St. Pa~l. ......................... $ 650 
Blue Ridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 800 
West Anderson................... 150 
Walhalla. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 150 
Westminster. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • 200 
Pickens ................. , . . . . . . . . 100 
Seneca...................... .. .. • 200 
Townville............ . . . . . .. . . . . . 100 
$1,850 
MARION DISTRICT. 
Pee Dee .......................... $ 250 
Britton's Neck................. . . 250 
Bucksville........................ 150 
Bayboro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Loris.................. ...... .. . .. 150 
$ 950 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
Upper Edisto ..................... $ 250 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Bethel and Duncan Chapel ....... g 600 
Enoree........................... 100 
Clifton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Campobello....................... 150 
Cherokee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 · 
Pacolet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
$ 1,350 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
1 W edgefield ....................... $ 300 
j Oakland ........... ··············~ 
$ 600 
Grand Total. . • ................ $13,500 
J. B. TRAYWICK, President. 
J. L. STOKES, Secretary. 
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 
Stalistical and finan::ial Report of the South Carolina Conference Woman's Missionary 
Society of the M, E. Church, South. 
FROM ~li'PTE~IBER :mTH, 18\Jl-18\l2. 
Number of Adult Societies ........................... •.••••••••• 171 
Number of Young People's and Juvenile Societies ..... , •... •.••, 7'3 






Chinese Scholarships .............................. •.••••••••••••••·········· . 
Subscribers o tlJP Wo1Hcm's .Missionary Advocate .... •.••••••••••••••··········· 8
65 
Total Societies .... 
Subscribers to Little 1Vorker ............................ • ... •· • • • .. · • • · •" · · · · · · 341 
Amount remitted to the Trea.5urer of the Woman's Board of Missions, Nashville, 
Tenn., by the Treasurer of the Conference Society : • 
FROM SEPTEMBER 30TH, 1891-1892. 
From Adult Members ............................ • .. • • • • • • • $3,432 24 
64.5 88 
From Young People and Juvenile :Members ........... ••••• --
. Total amount remitted .......................... • .. •• $4,128 12 
Amount collected for Wightman Lectureship in the Scar-
ritt Bible and Training School. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,283 67 
For Minutes and Contingent Fund ............... •.••.••••• 380 64 
Grand total ................................. • • • • • . • • _. • 
'5,792 43 
Respectfully submitted, . 
MRs. J. W. HUMBERT, Oor. Sec. Conference Society. 
:Mrs. E. S. HERBERT, TreaS1Lrer Conference Society. 
BOARD OF COLPORTAGE. 
The Board of Colportage beg leave to report that they have made a careful canvass 
of the interests of the colportage work in the Conference, and ~ave only to recom-
mend that our pastors and laymen more genemlly co-operate with the General Col 
porteur in the distribution of our books awl periodicals among our people. 
Respectfully submitted, W. A. BETTS, Chairman. 
W. I. HERBERT, Secretary. 
REPORTS OF JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
Report No, t. 
The Joint Board of Finance, South Carolina Conference, in account with Bishops 
I!ilnd, 1892: 
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}IlXL'TE:-, OF THE OXE HUNDRED AKD SEVENTH SESSIOX, 
Dr. 
To Charleston District .....................................•.......•........ 
To Chester District ....................•••.......•.••••••.•.•......•......• 
To Cokes bury District .................•.••.•..•.•.•••••..•.....•.•......... 
To Colnn1 bia District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • •.•.•...•..•••..•.•...••....•..... 
To l!'lorence District ...................••••••.• , •.• : •• •. • ••.• ,, •.• •. •. • • • • • • 
To Green ville District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • •.•... ·• ~ i ••••••••••••••••••••• • •, • • 
To 11-larion District ......................... ::;- .. _.;·,. ........ , ........ ••·•· .. • 
To Orangeburg District ................... . _._1 .. _;: ........... • ... •, • •• •. • • • • • • 
To Spartanburg District ................... : ;'~--;i .. -... ; , • • • .. .. .......... •. 
To Sumter District .............•...•....•.••.•...•...••••••• • .••••..• •. • • • . 
Cr. 
By paid Barbee & Smith ..............................•..•.....•............ 









172 70 --11,936 36 
$1,936 36 
, Reports Nos, 2 and 3, 
• Amounts collected for Conference Collection, South Carolina Conference, \892 : 
Dr. 
... ·············· To Charleston District ............................ • ....... . 
To Chester District ..................................•.....................• 
To Cokesbnry District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........•..................•• 
To Cohunbia District .................•..............• _ .............•........ 
To Florence Dh;trict ............................•..••••............•........ 
To Greenville District.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • ...•..••...••..•.•...........•.......• 
To 1\:t:arion District ..................•.••........••••••........•.•.......... 
To Orangeburg District. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • •. 
To Spartanburg District ...........•....•.......•••.•.•.....•.............. 
To Sumter District .......................••...•.•..............••.......... 
To Publishing House dividend ..........•................................... 















Application and Distribution of Conference Collection and Calvin Fund by Joint 
Board of Finance, South Caorlina Conference, for 1892 : 
To :Mrs. D. D. Byars ........................................ $ 
To Mrs. T. B. Boyd... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 
To Mrs. Brown and three children .................•....... 
To Mrs. S. \V. Capers ...................................•.. 
To Mrs. H. H. Durant ............................•.•......• 
To Rev. R. L. Duffie and four children .................... . 
To Mrs. A. Erwin and five children. _.. .. . . . ............ .. 
To ]!Irs. John Finger ...............................•••••••• 
To Mrs. C. C. Fishbume and four children ...........•....• 
To Mrs. W. H. Fleming .......................•.•..•.••..•• 
To Mrs. E. G. Gage.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............••....••.•• 
To Jllrs. W. A. Gamewell. ....................••.•••...•.... 
To Mrs. R. L. Harper ........................••.••..•••..•• 
To Mrs. S. J. Hill and four children ...•..•..•••.•••••.•••.• 
To Rev. L. M. Ramer and wife ...•....•...••. ~ •..• .-. ...... .. 








































SOUTH CAROLIN A ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
To Rev. S. Jones ....................... •· ....... • ... •· .. •·• 
To Mrs. J. W. Kelly ................... · · .. ·· .. · · .. ··· · ··· · 
To Mrs. E. L. King ................... : .. · . • . . • . . . .. ·, ...• 
To Mrs. A. B. Lee·s tv,·o children .................. • .. •• .. •· 
To Rev. S. Leard arnl wife.......... . ......... • • .. • • .. , • ... 
To Rev. \V. W. 11o()(l, wife and children .................. • 
To i\Irs. A. P. i\Iartin .................. • .. • •. • • • • • • •. • • •. • • • 
To 1Irs. ,J. B. :'lla:-saheau ....................... • ..... • .... • 
To Mrs. D .• r. :\k)lillan .......................• · • ·. · · • · ·, ·, · 
To Rev. I. ,T. N c,v herry and wife ...........•• , . • .. , •. • • • • • • 
To Rev. \V. ( ;_ Pattt\rson ...................... , ........ , • •. 
To i\Irs. A. 1I. i:-ihi11v .....................•..•••• •. •, • • • •, • • 
To 1.Irs. A. L. ~nntlt ............. • ...• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
To 1i1rs. L. SL'nr1>oro .............. •··· •·· • ;. •· .......... •··· 
To Rev. D. \Y. Seale ........................................ · 
To Rev. \\'hitefoonl Smith ............. • .• •-·.••.••,,,••••••• 
To Rev. J. i\I. Carlisle ...............•..•.•. •······••:••··•··· 
To Rev. Charles \V,tlker .................. • •,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
To Rev. A. ',V. '\Valker ...................•.••.•......•. •· •• 
To Rev. C. Thmnason ................. • .. , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
To Rev. S. Tu,vnsenll .............. , ....... • ... • • ... •· • • •· • • 
To daughter of RlN. C. Wilson ....................... • .. • • 
To Mrs. G. H. \Vells .................................... · .. · 
To Mrs. T. R. \Valsll ...........................•.........•. 
To Mrs. J. R. Ziuuner1nan ........................... • • • • .. 
To Mrs. L. M. Little .................................. ·•···· 
To Rev. ,,y_ Carson and wife .......................... • • ••. 
To },-{rs. (J. D. Ro,,~ell..... . . . . . . . . ................•. • • • • • • • 
To Rev. T. '.V. :Munnerlyn and wife ...................... .. 
To MTS. J. T. 1{ilgo .................. • .... • .• • • •·· • • • • •, • •· 
To Rev. J. J. Neville and wife ........................... .. 
To Rev. M.A. Connolly, wife and children .........•.•• ••.• 
To Mrs. \V m. 1\Iartin. . ....................... • • .•. • • • • • • • • 
To Mrs. J.E. '\Vat;on and two children ....... • .......... .. 
To !vlrs. A. P. _Avant ....................... •····•······•··· 
To Mrs. Landy Wo0tl and three childl·en ......... •· ..•.•.• 
To Rev. R. P. Franks aml wife ............................ . 
To Rev. L. C. Loyal aml wife ................. • ........... . 
To Mrs. A. Nettks .......................... •······: ••••... 
To Rev. F. Au1t1. -wife arnl three childl·en ......... •. • • • • • • • • 
To Rev. J. J. ·workmanancl wife .......................... . 
To Mrs. J. L. Shufunl aml five children ...... ~. • • • • • • • • • • 
To Rev. Sidi Browne ancl wife ............................. • 
To Mrs. A. A. GiHwrt a]1(l three children ........ • • • • • • • • • 
To Rev. J. A. \VoOll arn.1 wifo ............................ .. 
To Rev. An~'lrntine W. \Valker ........................... .. 
To Mrs. J·. \Y. :;\Iurray ......................... • • .. • • •. •· •· 
To son of Rev. B. 11-1. Boozer ....................... • • .... .. 
To Mrs. J. L. Dixs01J, special donation .............• ••.•••• 
To hev. } .... H. Lester ........................•....... •••••·· 
To expense, blanks and postage ................... • ...... .. 




















































































28 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTH SESSION, 
Report No. 4. 
The Joint Board of Finance of the South Carolina Conference, having made inquiry 
into the condition of the several claimants upon the Conference Fund, would respect-
fully report that the sum of fourt.Pt•n thousand nine hundred and fifty dollars will be 
].'equired to meet the necessities of Haid claimants for the ensuing Conference year, 
and recommend an assessment of that amount. 
NOVEMBER 26, 1892. 
W. A. ROGERS, Chafrman. 
W. M. CONNOR, Trea.,---itrer. 
J. :FULLER LYON, Secretary. 
REPORT OF ADVOCATE PUBLISHING COMMITTEE. 
To THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE : 
The Publishing Committee of the Southern Christian Advocate reports that our 
paper has sustained its high reputation during another year. Our editor, Rev. W. D. 
Kirkland, D. D., has continued to furnish forceful editorials, to select admirable mat-
ter, and to 8ecure interesting contributions. Hie work has been fully up to the fine 
record of past years. Our publisher, Mr. C. A. Calvo, Jr., has been prompt and steady 
in the work of his department. He merits our approval. 
The Committee has audited the royalty account, and find same correct and properly 
vouched. 
The Committee recomme1ids renewed effort to increase the circulation of theAdi-o-
cate. It is necessary for the advancement of our Church that our organ be a visitor 
to every Methodist home in the State. 
The publisher·s statement showed a large deficiency in the settlement with agent.a 
last year. The Committee insists that these deficiencies be paid this year, and that 
no such shortcoming be permitted in the future. 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, Secretary. 
W. C. POWER, Chairman. 
ASSESSMENTS ON SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE FOR 1893. 
DISTRICTS. 
• 
A. J, CAUTHEN, President Joint Board Finance. 





REV. MANNINC BROWN 
\Vas bom in C'olnmhin. S. C., J:mnnry the :!fith. 18'!7, aml died in that city 
July '.!\lth. l~\l:!. He was conwrkll and joitmi tltA Church in 1:--.-,,, and in the 
samr yrar Wtls hl't'!l::-t>d to preach and joi1wd tlw ~onth ( 'arolina ( 'oufpn•neP. 
\\"ho can C'aknlatl' the good lH' has done in hi1:< daY ancl generation fur the 
cau«c of l'hri::-t : · 
H(>\\' ~WL'L't. ri('h and L'llllnrin~ his conscious reward! 
F<lr thirty yl'ars till' Gospd wm, to ?IIanning Brown tlw power of God-"tlw 
})l)W\'l' uf t,Pd unto salYntit111." 'flw will of Goll as n•n·all•(l in tlw <+ospel was 
the rnlt• ,1f hi:,; lift>. HP lll'l'aclw1l as if he ,;aw the jlHlr.,rinpnt throne and heaml 
hi,; lwm'l'l'S hd:,n·p t.ht'_bar of G~d. He was no ~)i·d11mry prParher. Alwa:n; 
cll-ar. 1, >g_wa1._ 1_nst1 nrhn'. sonwtmws on•rwlwlmmglr powt•rful. }!any souls 
tlnrmg 111,- mrn1;;try ,n•rt~ led by him to ( ~hrist. Take him one time with an-
other I nPn·r l1t•ard a more l'f'fectin• aml Slll'CL'SRful preacher. On the text "the 
righteon,- hath hope in His death,'' he was uw.Rtt•rfnl. and I have r1et•n a large 
con1-,"l·t·gation mowd to tea~ of jL1y a.." thi;; master of assemblit->s pictured in 
chPiel'st W()rtls and most thnlling- sentl'm.'.t'S the h!Pssed ho11e of tht• rig'hteous. 
/fr 1ms n uood 11w11. He liYed mneh upon his k1wL•s and lwld dose <·•.nnmu-
nion with (\ml. Christ to him was not an abstraction. but a l:'avior and elder 
hrothl'r. Pra:n•r was coming to Goll. Religion was a Divi1w anll pn·,·ious PX-
peiwnt·,·. Oh\ how the love of Uod did shine out in his c1.mutless d1·elb of 
h.irnlrn•s,; to the poor. 
lfr 1rus II tr,tl' fric11rl. He never talked behind a man's haek. Ht! was too 
no11h• a ""nl to do so ig-110hle a thing-. Ifo stootl by his frit•mls. and was slow to 
b,l'li,•1·t• that th,•:· could do things dish_onorable. · As a f1wnd, lu· was al~vays 
tnen• to lwlp yon whPn yon needed 1nm rno::;t, aml rt•mly with his heart and 
hand. 
Jl,· 1m.~ u /,nr 1·,, 11u111. T1w 1lanntless hero of two wars-the J\Irxirnn nrnl 
the latt' war--h· gained an l'IlYiahle reputation as a patriot alH1 a "uldit·r. 
Tlus truly lira H' spirit manifcst,•tl itsl'lf l'Ontiunally in the l'l'adim·"s witJ1 
whwh lw al\y;!."~ canlt• (L, tlH' rl'!id' of tlw opprp:;s1•(l. and tlw lovin~ l'<>lll''.'rll 
Ill' alway,; ,,x]111ntt'(l for th,· d1ihln·11 ,>f his pa"tPratl'. 
Jfr 11·,r., 11 l,ul!i 111011. Hi,:; <'<1lll'l'rsatit1n was in ht>a\'fni. Ik walkP<l wit.Ji 
n~>t1. <ln,' \\' l~, \ kllt'\\' him ,,·,,11 arnl lon·d him sa>·,; : •. In the dm,(•c,t i11ti1Ual'\' a1J(l 
fnt·JHl.stnp, •f nn·nt:- y,·ar::- l ,lo 1111t nu\Y rceall 1, :op1•t'('h oi- ac-t of hi,; in('()i1;;ist-
ent :,\·;tl1 1!1~ d1arat·r,·1 arn1 i!r'.>fr,-;si<111 as a l 'hrist1an and a li-o,-;pl'l rnini:,;ti·r. 
'\\ L' (:lw1:1s_:1 _Jn,- ll)1·11wry. am. mdulµt' thP hope. throng-h the iuiiuitl· lllt'ffV oi' 
GOll, ot .1'L'J• >mm_i-:; ~1111 _wht0 1:e '.mr Christian friendship arnl love shall nen-r again 
enrmmtPr the h11ntat10n ot tnuc or the frailties of mortality. 
J. A. CLIPTON. 
REV. JACOB L. SHUFORD. 
REV .. LANDY WOOD 
Was born in Rutherford County, N. C., in 1 ~~'i, and die<_l at Clio, in Mm·lboro 
County, S. U., Septembrr 5, 1S:I:.!_. His parent~ were Baptists, and at the ago of 
elevPn he was converted and JOmf'd the Baptist Church. 
His early opport1mitil·s for· pf1neatio:1 _wer~ quit~i limitoc!, When !ie <1~1it 
school lw could only rea<l and write. bmng from hrn home m North Uarol111a 
to l-h•epnville, :-;, c.: when l1ut a youth. lw e'ntered a_ p1inti!1go1lh-e arnl_ l'llJ>!<lly 
became a pn11·Ucal printer. ~ere l_ie had opport\1~11tws for 1mpr<_1vmg lrn, mmtl. 
His uaturallY ])right and :tetlY\' mm<l at once ut1hze1l tlwm to Ins nwntal !11•v1•!-
opme11t. E,;ery spare lwur wa,; turned to_gooc1 m·rnu~1t. ~hough clt>li1_1rn·d,tlw 
advautages of sd1rn•l awl 1·olh'g<', lw n11ti\'atetl hnlnts of s~n<ly wl11d1 aft<'l'-
ward hccmn<' the rnle of hi,; lifo. Few S'.'lf-p{lucateLl men attam more thorough 
sclwl:1rnhip than 1lid lie. . . . 
\\'hill' in UreenYilk. in a gn·at rev!Yal. he Pnh•rc'd mto a dPi-pPr <'XJlCrH'm·e 
of i-;aYing gTat'<'. and at till' sanw tim_1! nn~ted with the :\frt~10dist. the doc-
trirn•s l)f which ac('nnk1l more tnHv with his ma.tnrml eonv1ct1011K. Ifr at once 
bee,tm\' an a<·t i \·1, ;tll(l ns-·fn1 nwniher. He preached a uumber of years m, a 
local pn·:l<'h<·r. a]l{1 in SuY<·mlwr. Js,,-1, he was a!1mitt1·d into th1\ Houth Ca!'O-
lina l 'on!'l'l'\'111·1·. II<· w.t,-; a m<·rnlll'l' of ~he Confen•m·e for thirty-sen•n yuan,; 
of tlh'"'' tw,•111 \·-th,· lw c'<'n·<•1111n Cil'l:nits, nitH' on srntions, one on a mission, 
arnl i'or 1 w1, \'<-ii,·,; wa, a ,;1_JIH'l':tn11nat1•. 
Ifr wa-; \ v:'i,·1• 1,umw,l. !ir,;t iu 1·-q:-) to )fiss Annie Snider, of Hrepnvilk. S. 
C., wii,) <li.,11 i11 1•-1,\. !~,· 1\·a.-; ac;ain marril'llin l'-S:Ho )fiss Rees<'. of Audl'rsou 
(\nmt\". \\"]", \\·iii1 ;"J1ri·1• diih1n·n still liYe. 
1;r.,i:r.·r \'i°,·11d 11·;,-; ;1 111·,·:H·lwr of 1111 nwan ability-he had a lw~ical aml 
1w1nir,,1·: :,, iw l. lJ , .. 1 ,r,·,:l'ii i W.'. w;1_-; ,:1ways ('k:tr, Htxiptnral, arnl oft\'ll <kliv-
('l't ii \',it ii ,,' 1"'11·,.,·. [l,, 1\.-fr.:·lJt,·<l t,l prnacil on tlw witnPsS of thP Spint 
a11il i;_i11<lr•·r. 1<>ni:· 0 , !l,• \\';t- rn tlw h;•:-;t s••Jls•' a rPVivalist. His t'Xt;PllPnt tart 
ill 111:lllil';ill:,.'.' ,.1:,.,: llll'i'llll:.;c'. j,j,,;, p<1W1'1' ill pra_Yl'l'. his (lppp CX])l'l'imlt<' of gT,ll'I' 
awl 1iwF,\'_.,.,-1.,;tl1 ,1·i1id1 1t,•1n·1·at:~11'.1l thc\Vonl t'.nuhlbut rt'.sultiu many 
sonJ:., lH'lH'./ \1·,,n 111 ( 'liri:--t. 
lli,.; i:np ,,i a:lii1·ti,,11 \\',i" fnll. :111<1 rnm1y w1•re his snrP trials, hut his faith in 
(i,111',-; _:.;011d1w•-:-1111•1·,,r w:1·,.-,•r.·,l. nor tli<1 he l1•S.\ pati<'llCl': in his own 1l1'l'Jl sor-
row~. 1 ilrnn;c:ll : .. :T:w1'. !t,· 1\-:L'-' tJi,, h•tter pn•1mn·tl to ministt•r to otlwr Un•tl au<l 
hk1•d in_:.; ] ;1 •;,rt, th\' 1·on,-;t ►la tiuw, qf t 111• t+ospl'l . 
.A,; a Jia:-1tur lh' 1rn" Iaitltfnl aml <1iligt>nt, Ufi a friend he was tnw all(l <·011fitl-
in:'• .A,; h1· 1iH·<1 so lie tfo•(l: it \Yas peaeefu1. triumphant. Just huforo ht' 
lwca11H_• m1t·uns('ions his wifl' s,1itl to him, "Hnw is it now t' His answer was : 
1• l :un 1'J'ils-;i11g owr 1:Hl' river. but all is well.'
1 And thtB his rmkPme<l spirit 
passc<l away to ue fonwerwith the Lord. J.B. TRAYWICK. 
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~ 5,- · I I --- -- --- - --·-- ---- - _....:,:.. ___ _ ,. 
✓ ! / 
- Trtnity, Charleston. . . . . . . · 1 52.'3 
Bethel, CharlP.ston. . . . . . . . . . . .A25 
Spring Street, Charleston. -- 2 27IJ 
Cnmberl11nd, Charleston .. ' . . . . . ·um 
1!J 
15 
5 1 55 
\ 












825,000 00 l 
35,00ll 00 :1 
$ a,ooo oo :i, 3\17 a1 $ 100 oo· • 




26 1 , 1 20 142 l 20,(1(){) 00 1 2,800 00 ................. . 
rn 1 1 20 180 i 1 2,500 00 1 a,ooo oo . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . OOH 00 f>21 OD . . . .. .. - McClellanville ............ I . :3 400 11 5 ... 8 ::35 215 :.?3 17 ........ . !) 3,830 00 t iiOO OLI 100 00 ....... . ~Berkeley............... . ~ 2 . 381 
Summerville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --114 
28 2 8 42 210 
18 . 1 15 88 
24 50. H :-11 8 2,4,'>0 00 
7!l 74 2D 00 1 ~.01)0 00 
l 
l 2,500 OU H68 2.'3 400 00 




H5 75 Cypress and st. Paul's... . ... :,. 610 , ..... . Rtdgeville.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 1 f 412 i 
... o· 
43 ! ,·tl 43 262 
2U 4 ,. 6 38 176 
~n !: :} 41 a43 ·····•1 I 
42 ()(), ........ . 
15 52i 20 00: 
3335 450 
ti 3,500 00 1 
II 6,700 ()() l 
a 3,(iOO 00 1 
700 00 615 5!) ...•... 
r1r,o oa ~5 oo ....... . St. George's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 688 ' 
Reevesville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 · !14 2 8 44 1 1,liOO 00 .......... ·········· ...... ········· ............... 
Colleton... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . · 1 .nu ...... 
1 






Round O. .. . . ................ ~545 4!1 .·5 38 275 39 10 42 5\l " 3,400 00 ...... ... ······· .... ······ ....... . Walterboro Station ............. · ·120 ...... . 5 1 1 12 71 1U 22 25 5;3 1 2,000 00 l 2,500 00 1,511) 83 ....... . 1,500 OJ) 2.50 00 1,500 00 • Walterboro Circuit. . . . . . . a U44 1 
- Hampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / 2 ,229 
Allendale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -36\l 
Black Swamp ............ 1 • • • • • - 390 i ...... . 
Hardeeville ............. 
1
, , 2 , 327 ; ..... . 
31 13 N ~) 280 . ' 
1 5 • 4 29 I 176 
:} 17 .4 ll4 214 
l 2 3 18 121 
:'17 27 8 40 ~.!9 
8 , ..•... 1: 1 13 86 
32 60 ·- ...... . 
58 75 ......... . 
80 00 2'2 60 
15 50 ........ . 
40 00 ........ . 
128 3:{ 
j 4,1~ 00 1 
j 6,675 85 l 
4 ::;,400 00 1 
7 5,!)50 00 1 
·H 4,300 00 1 
1 3,500 00 1 
800 00 442 00 .... 
1,000 00 2:38 00 500 00 
600 00 80 00 . . . ... . 
.'100 00 320 00 .... . 
2,WO t)I) _· ••... .__. :: ,_. •.• .. ·.·: 45 00 Beaufort Station._~'...~_·_ .. _ ... _ 84 L.,_·_·.~·. ·- - - . -- .. -----
















Educa- tion of 
tion. i Minutes. 
Assessed.; Paid. AsSt:>SSed. Paid. Assesst•d. Paid. Assessed. Paid. Asses.'led.l Paid. Asse..."-'\ell. Paid. Paid. Paid. 
:lii5ti 001 
Paid. 
---'---·- - - - -- I 
I 
Trinity ........... . $210 ool $21D on 
210 00 210 00 
$1,700 00 $1.7110 00 
1,ii00 00 1,H00 00 
1,000 00 800 00 
-lt )I) on 35U f,ti 
;j()() 00 500 00 
400 (ll) 400 00 
I 
$:15 00; $35 00 
3:; ool ::!5 oo 












$1!1!1 llO $1!1!1 00 $ti;? 00 











Bethel...... . . , 
Spring Street ..... . 
Cumberland •..... 
McClelhmv!lle .. . 
Berkeley ........ . 
Summerville ..... . 
Cypres:'! & St. Paul's 
Ridgeville. . . . ... . 
St. George's ...... . 
131 00 !Iii 00 
40 00 40 00 
5\l 00 W 00 
5400 !:;11)0 
104 5il lll-.1 50 
8a no H::J oo 
9.2 25 8-! 2;, 
118 oo trn oo 
KOO Otl KOO 00 
,·oo o,J ,tMJ oo 
70·1 41 l til ll 7H 
\1,,0 Oll ;1'14 Kl 
155 00 
21 00' 12 00 !lO 00 
4 00· 4 00 6 50 
11 oo; 11 00 47 00 
(l ()(), \1 00 :{II 00 
17 00 17 00 78 00 
15 00 15 00 68 00 
15 00 15 00 {j8 00 




















































Reevesville . . . .. . !iO 00 2i O:J 1ilil on 7:,: on . fr 1X> ... i3. clO ..... r,i,. 110 ... r>8· i10 .. , .................. 
Colleton ......... . i'1 00 i'!l 00 (i[jl) ()I) ti80 {ll) 84 00 84 t~l 75 00 76 00 23 00 
2100 300 
Round 'O ........ . 
,Yalterhoru Station 
Walterboro Clrenit 
Hampton ......... . 
Allendale ....... . 
Black Swamp .... . 
Hardeeville ...... . 


















8th.I (lll tj,J ;·3 
~,1)1) 110 KOO (II I 
j{)() ()() 5!1!! 00 
;·70 I)() i 1:1 1)1) 
~~'.) ~0, ~:)I) '.(~ 
, ,.l a0 ;i,I! -• 
4i"llJ iJO 3uli 011 
1,000 no 1,0011 on 
15 00 15 (I() ti8 00 57 -10 · 
15 00 15 (JI) 68 00 !32 00 
!l!I I~) 
\I\J 00 
rn oo 7 25 58 ·oo a2 oo tH 00 
11 oo 11 oo 47 oo :1a ao .-0 00 
18 00 IK OD 78 40 55 U!l 
u-; ou 5 on 78 oo 15 oo 
112 OU 
112 25 
" oo r1 oo 21 so 21 50 









8t.i 00 i1 1;; ~ 15 
l:lt.i 00 :-n 00 10 00 
71; 00 -11 00. 12 50 
ti2 00 45 30 12 75 
100 00 tltl u.5 20 tl5 
100 00 15 00 5 00 
HIK0 3!'50 
12 (JO 1 50 
1160 165 
11 70 1 00 
18 tl.5 4 00 
500 250 
7 251 ,5 IJ()• 8 75 8 75 3 00 ti3 00 45 00 11 00 300 125 10 Oil 3 00 
Statistical and Financial Reports.-~bester District, 1892. 
------ -- - ·•-•- - ··-·--------~-. ----- -----~----- -· 
MEMBERSHIP. !, SUNDAY SCHOOLS. J. CHt;RCH PROPERTY. i! -
CHURCHES. , ~ ~ ~ BAPTISMS. , 
it-. ___ -
00~ "" ... ~ ::, i~ C'UURCH Bt'ILf>'S ... 
P.\Uso:-A1.a:s. 
I::, I'£ I 
><oc;;s-
~ ,:: 00 r/_ Valueof OTHER 
\ -§ .0 -~ • ' & -aas .;s§ a,S 23 , 00 a: 
r,. ·-- s Q) ~ \ ~ ,:::, 










"O ·-:::.00 e 
c., .., 










V ' ~ ! \ t \ ! l l 
Chester Station ........... i...... mi . . . . . . 7 l ·· 1 15· !11 $21"> 00 $15 00 l ~4,\100 00 
Chester Circuit............ . . . . . . • 55ti . . . . 22 13 , 4 28 1\15 :-n 1:-, 84 71 is 6 000 oo 





Richburg . . . . . . . . . . ..... · 1 · :us 1 25 8 · 3 13 130 :35 00 1(1 00 3 -t,500 00 
Rock Hill. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . , 24\1 . . . . 3 . . 1 13 100 30 oo . . . . .. . .. 1 a,ooo oo 2 
• Leslie Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -275 . . . . . . 8 2 -3 12 87 7 :'!5 ........ I• 3 2,000 oo 
Catawba Circuit, . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . · 207 . . . . . . 7 25 3 12 100 8 00 .......... I a 2,400 oo ..... . 
Yorkville .................... ,125 ...... 5 1' •l 11 85 15(!0• .......... , 1 7,50000 1 
Blackslmrg Station........ . . . . • 118 . . . . . . 2 2, · l 8 80 60 oo; 4 00 1 1 ;!,000 00 1 
Hickory Grove Circuit..... . . . . . . ..._368 . . . . . . 9 16• • 4 26 205 25 OOi 1ti 20: 4 2,700 00 I 
York Circuit ................... · \ - 552 . . . . . 6 ...... : • 3 20. 179 8 70[ ........ · 4 2,900 oo._ .. . 
- }''ort Mill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , l 673 . . . . 77 44; · 6 26 320 43 001..... . .. \ · ll 5,500 00 . 1 
. Lancaster Cil'cult •.............. 1 - 342 - I 18 11; · 5 15 318· 15 6u: 6 00, 4 3,050 oo, 1 
Trades.ville ................ -. 2
1
· 350 •.. ·. .. 17 !iS• .2 14 rnoi_··--······ ....... \'. t.i 1,92.500 ..... . 
Chestertleld ............... · 1 ·494,...... 2. 37\ -4 34 ~o, 2950 4000! ·4 1,tiOUOO 1 
Je1Ier:,un...... . . . . . . . . . · 2 608 . . . . . 10 10 . 6 34 265; 51 70 ........ 1
1
; 5 1,tl50 oo; 1 
.,... Blackstock's,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 157 .. , ... · 2, 141 · 3 15'\ 112', 14 29 . . . . . . ... 1 :l 2,t.iOO oo-
1 
..... 
LancasterStation ........• 1. 121, ..... I 1 11 ,1 1 13 84l ___ 4000 ___ ~46251_.1_, 3,tiO0 _ _f:lO_ 1 
,·a11w. 
>, a3 -- p,. !i' Otller . OBJECTS • 
~=-g ~ s::, "' Church 
c te ::i § Prop'ty. 
~ ~r:J: : 
$2,000 fJO $ 30 31 
2,;;00 llO 300 00 
. . . .. . . . 1,3ti5 00 $865 01) 
1,000 00 . . . . . . . . . . , ... . 






. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . !i2 00 
.......... : !KJO OOi . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . 
1,500 oo: 155 001' ................. . 
250 00 20 00 ................ . 
200 oo; .......... 1 ...... . .......... ! .......... 1 ••••••••••••••.•• 
17 50 
1,500 OOf 400 00 ....... . 
soo 00
1 
61 50 . _ . . . . . . . ........ . 
85 25 
· · · ·~·oo:· · · · -~s·oo :: :: : : : : · ·· ·0·00 
600 00 29 07 . . . . . . . ml 10 
. . . . . . .. . . 56 50....... 5tl 50 
1,200 001......... . . . . . . . 2-12 00 
-~ -----, --,--~ --·- --










Chester Station ... '. $125 00 : $125 00 sDJoooo· ~1,040 00 
Chester Circuit... 120 oo 113 00 HOO oo 771 40 
East Chester. . . . . 80 00 80 Oll 450 00 432 Oi' 
Richburg.. . . . . . . . 100 00 93 28 825 00 ~'li8 80 
Rock Hill........ 100 00 \l2 5D 800 00 ·;·40 Oil 
Leslie Circuit.. . . . un oo 45 7f> 485 oo a41 55 
Catawba Circuit .. · 50 00 35 00 235 oo 240 Ull 
Yorkville......... 75 00 uu titi 600 oo r,:;:-1 :1a 
Blacksburg Stat'n tiO 00 41 00 500 uo a-.J,1 oo 
Hickory- Grove ct. 75 uo 02 lill t.i7·1 r,o 5(j'.J 50 
York Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 58 . . . . . . . . . 43:! ,,7 
i,ort :llill .. . . . . . . . 125 00 125 00 1,G0U OU 1,001.1 00 
Lancaster.... . . . 75 oo lil 82 wo oo 1u rn 
Tradesville. . . . . . . ,·5 oo 60 OU r,:,n 01J 4-lll oo 
.Chesterlleld .... -. 10500 !125:2 ,'illJtX) lilt1u11 
Jell'ernon. ······-·: t.i3.00 47 oo .{i·5 oo :in .w 
Bl11ckstoek.'s..... 35 OIJ .17 :1::; :11::; no :J(l1l :JI! 

























$21 1t_i I 
12 80 I 


































. 48 01) 




















Extension\ . tion. 









$rn!i 16 $120 O<l 
611 00 t-;1 43 
;;oou ,308 
H5 ()(l !ltl ::i,· 
50 00 101.i -!Ii 
20 00 uO OH 
5 .JU ~!H G:-3 
::i;120 O(l $87 72 
47 00 13 00 
4;? 00 10 50 
2.1 00 10 00 
4500 HOO 
lOOO ::!50 





























'-' .... •.);) 








11 no ,,o no 
:10 OU 77 00 
10 Oil ... _ ..... . 
18 7,, HH 32 
27 11 ,·i, -Vi· 









Ii O() ••.•••.••• 
2U 00 7' OU 
10 00 3 nO 
·11 75 20 50 
2:1 B!J 7 o.5 
10 !)(I 2 !17 
M 00 \I :32 
1·,· 55 ;i .-1r, 
21 no u 50 















































































·~, --,,\ ~·l;•~~;:u;.:::,~~· .. , ..... ;...¥" . ..,,,, 
,......- ..... ~~ .... - __ ...,,,,..,.;,_,,.....__..,~• 
Statistical and Financial Reports.-Cokesbury District, 1892. 
i MEMBERSHIP. . I ·------------------ ----:1---
~ I i i BAPTISMS. i : 
1l I _g i--- ----
~ s . ..: 
0, I <l,) Zs I • <l,) _;-.I~~ d I ~ ''_ ,Q 
«iJ:l< -~ "' ::, 8 
~ . ,Q ..... :I 't:i i; ::: 
,:i If::- ,S --<l ,i z 
CHURCHES. 
I _/ I ,.,,, ! --- -- -
Cokesbury .............. , ~ 2 1 '475 , 
Greenwood ...... _ ........ ' ...... I,, 325 · 
Ninety-Six ....... _ . . . . . . . 1 ; 34~ , 
17 20 -6 
1 r 2 
8 10 4 
7 ,· 4 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS. II 
1\. 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
'0~ ,8 f ~ . CHURCH BUILD'S .Si i.~ ' 'd~i-,-- I PARS0NAGJ,;ES. ~0Ql._ 1 . __ _ .,;; ..::: ~ ,;, Value of , i::l.J:l • 
ca~ ~ 






rg._ ~ ~ ~· 
-:,....:1 • ,.c·- I o:i 
J:l •• "' ·;::::.a . ,Q 
~Cl)!':; i:... ! s 
xu:: c: o~ I ::i 
~ ',) z 
---···---- ··--- -----
~3750 \·········· ,-6 (i!l li2 $20 75 2 
26 ti9 . _____ ...... 4 
Value. 
...: 'al ;:: ;,! Other OTHER 
2 >,'O ::, "': Church , OBJECTS. 
;:: Value. gl !il..:::2 §: Prop'ty. 1· 5 c~O~tn, 
z -- ·-·-- --- :;;t ---- - I - ---- .__'.I _ _ 
$6,5.50 Oil $ :'iOO 00 $ 841 50 $4,000 00
1 
I 
2,000 (l() 2 -1,200 00 ll,858 15 6,000 00 : 
2,000 00 l!)!l 45 . __ ..... : 




a,1100 oo 1 
800 00 170 00 __ . . .. • Donnald's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... i ~- ::!82 : 
•✓ Abbeville Station... . . . ... • . . . ! , 172 t 
Abbeville Circuit. . . . . . . . . ..... I 650. 


























l .,~ ~· 41 {j1 I........ i 4 21 -H Ht :-!5 1 280 44 !17 ..... __ .. 7 :3,800 00 1 ti,f,011 00 l .J,900 00 1 tiOO oo rn r,o 1,500 oo l,-rnO 00 JOO llO .... -·· 






Lowndesville._ .. _ _ .......... _ . . l -258 
Princeton . _ . . . __ . _ . . . . . . _ . . . . . 327 
Waterloo .. _ ............ -- 1 ' 300 
North Edgefield .... _ ............ 
1 
• 291! 
Newberry Station ..... _.. . . _ ... , ,.,-2110 
Newberry Circuit......... 1 i 4U3 
Kinard's. _......... _ .. . l · 120 
Salurla ............... _... .. .. 1 - 604 
Butler .. _ ....................... -314 
Parksvi~le. . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . __ ... i - 139 


















1 I 4 
"io .. I ·! 
ti 2 




7 -· 4 

















374:.l 4305 a 
40 56 28 78 2 
l\J liO .- _ .... _.. 4 
37 00 : __ ...... _.: -! 
H4 00 1 .... -··' 4 
:3600 :31881 l 
3:'i 00 65 00 : 4 
12 !15 . _.... 4 
i:IH 10 .... _ .... 
1 
4 
2100 .......... , 4 
10 57 .......... 
1 
5 
3!laO 30001 4 
CONJ,'ERI<;NCJ<: 
CLAIMANTS. 
:1,!lOO 00 l 
4,400 no. 1 
i:l,500 00 1 
2,8\JO 00 l 
2,!150 00 1 
2,500 OU 1 
l,700 U0 1 
a,aoo oo 1 
i:l,200 00 1 
2,600 00 1 
1,200 00 ..... _ 
4,475 00 1 
1,500 00 33 ti-t 100 00 
1,000 O(} 10 00 - ...... - - I •• - - ...... , 
K;-,O 00 H:;\l 3ti 100 00 
KOl1 00 12 58 _ . ___ ... _. 
2,500 OU 2.", 00 .. _ .. ____ _ 





80000 UOOO tj()OO ... ---·-· 
1,000 (J() 30 00 ...... _ . :37 20 
noo oo ao oo .. _ ..... _ ... _ ........ 
_ ... ................. 27 05 
1,l'>Otl llO ............. . 28 00 
BENEVOLENT ENTERPRISES. 
M1ss10;,;s. Church I - i Publica-
Extenslon EtlucahonJ tlon of PR~:SIDING ELDER. 
Assessed.j Paid. 
~'0REWN. DO~IESTH'. I · Mlnul\"S. 
Cokesbury. -... -... 
Greenwood . ____ . 
Ninety-Six ... _ . _ . _ 
Donnald's .. - ... - .. 
Abbeville Station .. 
Abbeville Circuit .. 
McCormick ...... - . 
Lowndesvllle - . 
Princeton .. __ . . .. _ 
Waterloo .. _ .... _._ 
North EdgefleJ<l_ - . 
Newberry Station .. 
Newberry CircnJL 
Kinard's ....... . 
Saluda .. _ . . ..... _ . 
Butler ..... _ ..... . 
Parksville .... - ... . 
Prosperity ....... . 
CHURCHES. 
--- . -
$10-! 00 $104 00 
104 00 100 8:'i 
110 50 10!1 50 
71 5(1 1;;3 25 
130 00 130 00 
1:3:, 50 11:3 00 
HI 00 83 10 
,·8 00 ,8 00 
8Li 21 (jli rn 
78 00 71 42 
(i5 00 :i:! 0() 
117' 00 117 00 
104 00 Ul 18 
3-t 15 :-l0 Uli 
8-t !\0 81 43 
U5 00 4-! 20 
28 75 27 71 
104 00 104 00 
Asses,ied.l Paid. 
$ 841i 00 $83li 35 
000 00 774 50 
H50 (){) 8-!2 20 
550 00 48/i 8H 
1,000 00 1,000 00 
1. o.'xl on 8liH 5o 
.-OLI 00 !ri( l tk', 
I i()(J Oil GOO ( I() 
Cli3 7li 508 4-t 
tiOO 00 .'HH 88 
500 00 4011 37 
!100 00 fl50 00 
800 00 701 82 
27'1 54 2-!2 1\1 
li50 42 611 4:.l 
500 Oil 340 15 
221 :i5 21:'3 2\1, 
800 00 tiOO 00 
Assessed. Pai(!. 
$17 85 $17 85 
16 10 11 65 
17 00 13 80 
12 40 !I !)5 
11 75 11 7;, 
l'i PO 8 {j,, 
14. .-0 7 s.", 
11 80 11 ~) 
11 20 ti u 
11 70 !) !11 
10 ()I) 10 l)(l 
17 25 1;' ~j 
10 80 10 50 
4 75 2 -l.B 
18 80 18 41) 
10 50 7 20 
4 50 4 f,0 
16 00 12 00 
Assessed. Pnict. : AssessNI. \ Pui<I. As,;e.-:><l•1t. Paid. 
... - --- ---· --·---
$,'fl !l6 $7!l !)tj 511:3 7i S !11 21 ~102 78 $1:13 85 
7:3 no 70 (i(j 10:'i (iO 100 H5 \li:l :-,;; 85 -t{J 
77 20 ti4 H5 111 ,·o 11:-l HO !IH ;J.; 7» ti.5 
55 20 44 ,,-t HO 75 ti5 01 j() !15 ;,7 01 
5a 10 5:1 10 rn ,n 7ti 7ll UH 5!"> t\H 5;, 
1~ :-10 52 00 157 45 H:? Oil 1 :-ia >-r. 53 00 
Hti ;,o 43 00 \);· (II) u:-s on H,, Oil ,,7 811 
54 20 51 20 ;·~ lll 7H Ill tm 7.J tl\l 7,> 
;;o l:.? a;· oo 7:l 50 r,n a:; Cl :1r, 4:-l -!ti 
46 00 :1!1 r,s tm !Ill r;U 'ill ,jS 8j 4!J H.'l 
:w 50 2:.? 76 57 40 34 llH 50 10 28 81.i 
a, oo 72 00 112 7l' 10,; oo 100 55 !l:.l Oi_l 
,·o ao 53 00 10:.l 55 61 5fl 8(i 45 ;,o oo 
22 50 !) 16 :-i.q on 1\1 tifl 28 ti-5 H fl2 
85 00 30 0[) 123 50 ,m uo 1()8 3.'> ;3:3 35 
47 45 27 00 68 75. t.i8 75 60 l35 :37 00 
20 20 10 10 2!l 7n 148" 2li 0(1 rn oo 
77 00 00~ lOH oo: 87 00 !),· 00 U2 00 
:it. .2~-~:..'.'.;;;)T(#;ff~~' '"''· 
Statistical and Financial Reports.-1 Columbia District, 1892. 
Paid. \ Paid. ; Pain. 
$1-1 1:18 ~rn ll2 $4 27 
21i fj() 24 10 3 (j() 
24 !JO 'l•l [jj 3 3ij 
17 ,·a· iu 26' 2 :w 
21 20 18 85 2 8j 
10 on• 8 00 5 00 
J;! fJO 12 3;; 2 on 
21 20 1\1 ti5 2 ~lr, 
11 ()(I 10 85 1 77 
1.; t;:1. 14 HI 2 O:.l 
H ~l 4 :35 1~ 
20 (J{/ 'W 00 4 00 
20 50 31 50 4 00 
4 till' 4 11 90 
rn uo· 13 20 4 60 
10 61.): 9 10 1 50 
4 05i 3 75; 1 10 
10 OOi 10 ().}i l3 09 
F 
MEMBl-:RSHIP. SUNJlA Y SCHOOLS. 
~ i i BAPTISMS. ~ ,,; .,., r:t5 ~ 
~ ~ 2 . ~ ~ :-: -~ £ ::: 
~ = ~;:: ~ ~ ~ r.n~ l. -~~ 
~· Q) 00 
;,= -=~. 
·- 'J. 
('llt;RCH PROPERTY. 11 
I i:;l ~ I i 
CHCR('H Bl'II.Il'S PARS0NAIH;s. ~ =::;,;, Value or : OTHER 
. 'g ~ ,:i... t Other ; 'OBJECTS 
§'~ :3-o ~ Church /11· 
.... 
"' .::, ~ ~ 2 a5 :: ~ ~ :?:: ..o t~ ..El =i ~ ~ 
~ f :a~ 2;;; = = a ~ ~ ~ ~'-4~ 
o,:J... ::... o " '::; 'O ::, !Et... -:-- :< o·~ 
~ ~ --~- ,:::; -< __ z ___ c·~- if.. ____ t.J."-t-( .,, ,,.-
= ~; 
::i o.;:::: 
E"""' T. s Va}UP. z 
~ s \'alue, 
= ;..-; ,s RB§ ~ Prop'ty. ...,, 
---- - --- -- --------
Washington Street •....... : 2 405 ,;;: 1 :3a-1,,~oo oo :l i-ll,1)(10 t\\J;::: :135 no $4&,ooo oo s 309 68 .-·Marlon Street .... - . . . ... _ . _ .... ,,. 264 

















lM -12 ,._ - -18 :;8 
2\1 O(l ••••... -
l 5,,1,· 00 1 2,000 OU iili 00 480 00 11 89 
2 2,KUlJ l)(l 1 2,:-ioo (_)() ,·:H H2 2:.!5 00 'i'7 37 · New Brookland Mission.. . . _ . _ . 31 2 
-· Lexington Fork .... - - - . . . .,, 1 - 480 . _ .. _ . 38 
,Lexington ......... _ .... _ . 2 549 . . . . . 13 
,,.. Batesburg .... __ .... _. _... - 1 291 . . . . . . 3 
..-Johnston .. _ .... _ - .. .. .. .. .. .. _ - ;317 .. .. . 12 
✓Etlgelleld. _ . __ . __ ... _ . . . . . . . . . .,,. 320 _ . . . . . 1 
~ Graniteville .... _ .... __ ... . .. _ . .,. 316 .. .. .. 10 
/ Aiken. _ .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . ,, 1 _ . 78 . 1 4 
,· Upper St. Matthew's .... _ . . . . . . ,· 420 . . . . . . 2'2 
.. Fort Motte ......... _ .......... _. • 221 ... ·.. 8 
,--Ridgeway. __ .................. ~236 .... . 17 









- Fairfield Station .. __ .... _ ...... -: 214 .. .. .. H 5 
- Monticello ... _ .. _ .... _ .. .. .. . _ .. ,, 123 .. .. 1 11 
.. / Leesville Circuit .. _ ... _ . . . -· 3 5116 . .. . . . 14 3 
- Cellar Creek Circuit ... _ .... _ .. _ 30a .. .. .. 14 5 















































lj 4!1 .......... . 
:-i-t -10 - .... - ... . 
-!!) 1t.i 110 (Xl 
58 30. _ - . 
32 00 .. _ .. - . __ . 
104 5r, _ .. _. - . __ 
l:'i 00 20 00 
;·2 25' ........ . 
22 00. _ .... .. 
Hl!lll ........ . 
17 00, 11 85 
20 ,'0
1 
_ ..... _ .. 
11 50. 16 40 
55 !JO! ..... _ 

















;!:-l2 till-··- ·-·- .... _ 2:-l:l OU 100 00 90 
2,!150 00 l 2,100 00 .... _ ....... 
i.auu oo 1 400 oo . . . . . . . . . . __ 
5,:100 oo 1 1,:;ou uo -to oo . 
~.ooo llO I 2,000 Otl :!5 00 .. 
8,700 00 1 2,,,00 UO \178 00 75 OU 
4,·200 00 .. _.. __ .. _. ___ . 1:-18 ;!ll ;-ltJO 00 
O,:'iOO 00 .. . .. .. _ .. __ . . . 4U2 50 .. __ .. _ .. _ 
5,300 00 1 I 1,500 00 51:1 00 ..... _ .. 
l,!100 OO: ...... i ......... _ . . . . . . . ........ . 
ri,200 oo, 1 I !IOU oo tioo oo· _ ....... _ 
3,000 00: - 1 i 1,0llO ()0 __ ....... : ... _ .. _ .. _ 
-1,000 00 · 1 !' 400 00 . __ ..... _ . .. _ ..... __ 











4,850 OJI .... _ . __ . __ . _ .. · ............ _ ... _ .. 
__ 5 __ :},958 00: ..... 1_-_ ........ ! __ 1,li58_00[ ......... , 40 !l!l 





ASSISTANTS. BISHOPS' 1''UND. 
CON1''ERENC1': 11 __ _ MISSIONS. Publtca-Churc:h I Education tion of CLAIMANTS. i 
I· Foreign. Domestic. Extension Minutes. 
i. Assessed. Paid. Assessed Paid. Assessed. Paid. : Assessed. Paid. Ii Assessed.: Paid. · Assessed, Paid. Paid. Paid. Paid. 
I 
Washington Street.. $225 00 
Marion Street ....... : 125 00 
City l\lission •...... _ liO oo 
New Brook la nd 1 
$:!25 oo $1,500 00 1$1,500 oo' 
t% oo noo oo. noo oo $31 oo I $3o oo 18 ti7 18 67 
:il 00 400 00, 344 95 838 r,oo 
)1issiun _ ... - . _ ..... _ .... _ ti 23 _ .... _. _ 35 32 42 
Lexington Fork_ . _ . . 82 50 li5 25 5Gll 00 · 43n 00 11 50 
Lexington ...... _ .. _ 10r, 00 83 !15 ,OO 00 55!l li7 12 26 
Hateshurg .. . _ . _ - . _ mo oo J 12 50 800 oo 757 50 13 OH 
Jolm~ton. _ .. _ ... _. _ · 150 00 l.J5 00 1,000 (10 !ID 00 20 45 
Edgefield.. __ .. _ 90 00 81-i 7'0 tiOO 00 5!!0 00 12 m· 
Umniteville..... _ \13 ,·;; \l:'l ,T, u·2,, oo ti2i\ oo 12 57 
Aikl<ll ......... ____ . tiO 00 ti() on ·tllO 00 400 00 8 HH 
l'.pper St. Matthew';; 1:33 00 185 00 !JtltJ 110 !100 00 18 liti 
Fort J\lot.tc . . . . . . . . l'i2 oo 48 ; \i :1:;11 no :2t-12 :,m 8 48 
1U1lgeway. _ ....... _ c,l oo m, -111 :i-itl 110 -J5li :J5 8 !10 
Winnshoro .... _ . . . . . ,·5 00 7.">Llll ;;1111 11u ,,oo Gt> 11 52 
Fairllcld Stat[,,n .. _. 105 00 !(j;2 .jj -;1111 (Ill n,4 2,· 10 8\l 
Montieello. _. _...... tiO 00 till Otl 11111 llll -lllll tltl K :JI:, 
Leesville l'ilTllit. _. 10,, oo t-11 i':2 ,·no 1111 :;1 ! -1:i 14 4;, 
('edur ('rc,•k ('ircuit. 75 U{I ,o -'() ,,1111 Ill) L:2 \Ill 8 -11-< 
---------- ~---

















$140 00 $110 00 
S4 33 · f:i8 25 

































$204 66 $175 7:3 $1b0 !ll . $1HO 00. $ 5 00 
12'.l 70 86 !10 108 'i l 7.· Oil 2:-l 58 
54 57 20 20 48 20 20 (l() 10 00 
1 15 
;·5 15 









75 04 I 















































































































































































.... ~. _,;.,, .. ~-~. ~1~~ -'.~:~~~~ 
:~~~,::.~.,;b'••,""::::.;.,, ;;,'. •. •.- / 
_, _ _.._....-.,::" 
Statistical and Financial Reports.-L.Florence District, 1~2. 
i 't CHURCH PROPERTY. -·--- --- ------- - - ----- -·--========= MEMBERSHIP. HUNDA Y SCHOOLS. -- 11 -- - -- - --·----~ · ., ·=~· ::.'::. 1:CHURCH BUILD'S' PARSONAGES. 'V. Cc,;: • V l f 
~ i l: BA PTJ!HIS. 'g !: 
~ I -=i ~i ~ ~ ~ ft 
~o:: ~~ ~~ ~ ,s E E~ 
--------------~,-J~ ____ p __ --· '-' ______ ~ ~ <__ z __ ~_ 
CHURCHEH. 
,, Florence Station. . . . . . . . . · 1 21}5 
Mars Bluff.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... : 218 . . . . . \ 
· Darlington Station. . . . . . . . . . . - 24.'.l ; ..... ·, 
- Cheraw Station..... . . . . . . . . . . . --1!i2 ' ...... • 
-· Cheraw Circuit........... ---1 ✓ 447 
Hartsville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 1 . :!:35 , ...... . 
- Clyde . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... - 526 ' '! , 
Darlington Circuit ....... ·...... • titifl ..... , 
Lamar .................. , . 3 , ··5!10 / ..... 1 
cartersvillf;l . . . . ......... , · 1 I ~~!5 ' 1 
Timmonsville. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,337 . . . . . 
Effingham... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 321 1 
_. East Effingham.. . . . . . . . . " 2 \ 301 ' ...... , 
, Scranton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2 · 275 · 
- Lake City. . . . . . . . ....... · . . . . . 8:39 
- Kingstree... . ............ · ...... ·, --274 
• · Salters.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 389 
,., Georgetown Station. . . . . . , 1 1• · 170 
Georgetown Circuit ...... , , 3 . 449 
7 ..... 2 :.!a 
3 -3 2.5 
3 : : .. : : i . 1 1t 
!l ✓ -1 
1fj 
14 15 5 40 
4 .3 1ti 
7 5 r, .51 
1 27 3 24 
18 .r, 46 
54 4 2:3 
18 4 :3:l 
1ti 4 ;.!6 
24 '1 4 :!7 
10 . 7 42 
28 ti -!fl 
. 8 :-l7 
a 6 31 
1 12 
8 34 























-~~~le .... •_:····:···_'_ 1-=· ?!2 _ 








• 0, _,.f., :-
;:" :: :::_ :s-------- 1 --- - ~-.::: - ,,; a ue o ~"" .· t i I ll ·. >.ir~::.. & Other 
OTHER 
OBJ F,<,'TS. 
~,,:'§ !:: '-; = 1 \'•!lu<• '= \·aluP s i= 3-r::: Church 










27 ';'5 ....... . 
4tj 00 2!1 50 
o!I oo ~2 oo 
:-i:-i 50 ........ . 
4;5 :31 21 !10 
17 17 I ••••••• 
lo 8-.! ' ..•...... 
10 00 ' ........ . 
88 00 
4;; \13 . 
:2-i 7ti ' 46 70 ', 
?~?0: 25001; 
,% :l7 1· ......... ·\ 






















1 .3!1,;;no no 
l a,••no rn, 









































~WO 00 ........ . 
47 4ti ,53.:,00 00 
200 fMJ ........ . 
7·5 011 1::;o oo 
\19 t;!", . . • • •... 
····· .............. ·•·· 
1,000 00 ................. . 
1,2no oo l(H) oo ........ . 
2,0UO 00 45 ()(I ........ . 
. . . . . . . . . . 2:i 00 ....... . 
1,000 00 50 00 ........ . 
3,000 00 105 8-'>, ........ . 
400 00 200 oo: 175 00, 
400 oo 4:!0 oo 100 on 
ooo 00 .................. . 
1,0tl0 on 150 oo ....... . 
300 00 :~30 45 . . . . . ... . 
2,000 ()() 20 00 2,if.'0 00 
375 00 21'.0 00 ......... ' 




! i MISSIOSS. \ Church , Ednca-





















; Assessed. '. Paid. ,A ssessedi Paid. Assessed. Paid. Assessed. Paid. Assessed. Paid. Assessell. Paid. 
-- -·----- ·- ·- ----- -- - -··------
Paid. Paid. Paid. 
----- ----·--- --~-
s:w 00 $8,'; 00 $5 00 
Florence Station .. · 
Mars Bluff ...... . 
Darlington Station 
Cheraw Station .. . 
Cheraw Circuit ... . 
Hartsville ...... . 
Clyde ........... . 
Darlington Circuit. 
Lamar .......... . 
Cartersville ...... . 
Timmon;;ville .... . 
Effingham ....... . 
East Effingham .. . 
:-,eranton ......... · 
Lake City ........ . 
Kingstree ........ . 















$150 00 $1,000 00 $1,000 00 
.'>2 50 2!17 50 46.'3 80• 
105 00 700 00 700 00 
!)0 00 700 00 600 00 
46 20 400 00 307 \l3 
22 \14 400 00 154 7-l 
77 !Ill: 651 00 512 66 
143 00 1,000 00 940 00 
81.i 20 ~00 00 574 08• 
47 20 500 00 314 67 
rn ao 700 oo u08 so· 
4:..! 24 300 00 24,'l 2-1 
40 \18 .no oo 2411 25 
H\l 4•i :350 00 258 45 
142 ,!l 1,000 00 1151 !)7 
101 2-1 800 00 ti,5 21 
ll7 7':l tiOO 00 451 49 
105 oo 100 oo· 700 oo 
$22 00 : $22 00 
700' 500 
1500' 1500 
15 00 : 10 00 
!l 00 ' \l 00 
500' 18'> 
14 00 ' 7 21 
18 00 15 50 
18 00 12 00 
1100 a55 
1n 00 12 00 
9 00 !I 00 · 
!I 00 5 50 
700 ::ioo 
18 00 18 00 
1ti 00 lti 00 
13 00 13 00 
12 00 12 00 
:;11, 00 $!J7 00' $141 00 
80 00 18 8ti 43 00 
li8 00 70 00 118 00 
ti8 00 45 00 118 00 
44 00 14 01 ti3 00 
2'" 40 10 2; aa u6 
ti4 00 H:.l OH \lH 00 
78 00 52 00 1m oo 
78 00 52 50 11:-1 00 
50 00 17 60 74 00 
tl8 00 =~ 50 118 00 
a!I oo 7 tiO ;}ti 00 
41 00 11 1!1 U:-l 00 
81 00 : 5 00 -16 00 
,8 00 · 'i8 00 113 00 
74 00 ; 4500 105 00 
,,8 00 : 24 05 tl4 00 
r,:1 oo 45 00 woo 
3!l 00 5ti 00 
;;1.u oo: $125 oo $125 00 
:t7 44 :-\8 00 2:-l 78 7 4\1 
7 02 2 00 
fl8 00 8i' 00 87 00 27 Otl 
24 00 4 00 
ti4 00 H,' 00 ;)(, 00 15 00 
li:i 00 2 00 
20 61 MOO 18 40· 4 94 4 114. 
.')5 
5 :':.4 :.!!I 60 7 6\l 1 4! 1 37 
tl!I 
r,n ;>o H:'I 00 41 ,,0 11 11:.l 10 00 1 :~5 
H\l on 100 ()() \15 00 :!2 00 1\1 00 
:.l 50 
74. ()() lllO 00 tili 00 21 00 18 40 
:.l tiO 
21; t)j titi 00 2:-l 70 ti ,5 ti 10 85 
(i-l 00 H7 00 47 (10 11 50 7 00 
4 00 
\J r-,(l j0 00 18 r,() ! ()I) 1 1tl 
1 25 
111 at f,:{ 40 15 (tt) ! 10 :-i 00 
1 70 
:-, 00 .10 00 5 00 2 00 2 00 
2 00 
11:-l 00 l()r.l 00 11\() O.'l :-l2 00 ~00 
4 00 
liO 15 \14 00 tr, oo 8 70 
j. 80 2 10 
:34 li0. 74 00 :n .10 \I lb 8 82 H 00 
40 00 82 00 a.'> 00 8 00 8 00 
2 25 
5li 00 f;() 00 50 01) 1:, 00 14 00 
2 00 






























'J) .... -z 








uO 00 420 00 400 00 900 !lOO :-!9 00 74 00 20 5ti 10.'; 00 52 tl.';, 
94 00 47 44 a 70 --~- -
.Johnsonvllle ..... . 
82 80, 750 on 5-19 2a Hi 00 13 88 .. 
. ->' ,; - ,;,:c,,~./~~ij~;:.,;·~.;~rt]flf l!Wiflli••i ... . ,wee i"itW::;.;,;;-w, 





\ SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
i O i. n,rT<SMS. \I . 'il O ~"' t ;; ~ cauncn suu.n•, 
PARSO:NAGES. 
I=~ I 
>< C ~ '-' ,.J .0 ,:.I,· Value of OTHER 
>, -g '-1 ::.. t Other OBJECTS. 
::::::::::::::=-:=:: .. ::...:.-=:-:.... 
CHURCHES. 
1= 2 1s . ·i t o:~ .;, .: .3 ~:: ._. ... 
g • • ale $ ,; " f s " ~w. p~, • • 
- .,_,Q> r..Q> C - ,:. o,.. - r.. C:. ,o -it ""' "" .. "\I " i,1' g le,!! ~si e Va\uc. e 
, S'" · 1< 8 . ~ :l \ z o ~ /.\-"-' 8-" ~ ,> ---~-- --- - y---c-· --;- -- -- --- _ii_/ ___ -- - - ~- - -- . .. . . ..... . 
Buncombe street... . . . . . - 1 ,· 500 . . . . . n 10 \' \ t "' 2u $ ,,o 00 $ 00 00 1 $1'.000 '" 1 • a.~10 uo s "'1 w • soo on • 
• west End.... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • 87 . . . . . . . . . . . 12 \' - 1 \4 110 78 31 , 00 1 t,000 oo . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.s,n ,., 000 oo 
/ e,een"1Ue C1reult... . . . , • -· 6<1 . . . . . . 4' 11 1 , 5 ,o ••• ., 00 . . . . . . . . , ~,oo oo . 1 500 oo too 01 . . . . .. 
- ue1osvt1Je................ , 1 '""' . . . . . . o '2 i\ A 45 5'13 40 1' ........ i 5 ~500 00 t ,.ooo ,,o 25 "° ...... . 
, North Greenville ........ ~ 2 ·N'i' . . . . . . lti 4ti \· ·• 32 210 a,; 00 o 00 o ~700 uo l t,f.00 '" "" .r, ...... . 
/ Fountain inn..... . . . . . ..... , 515 . . . . . '1 1' : 6 '6 0'17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 ""'"" I WJO OD 2\S 6i\ » 00 
_ WillilllUStOn.. . . . . . . . . . . . I' 1 r 4\l'i' . . . . . . 8 8 \\ , 2 13 00 2' 40 W 07: S i.""'"" \ "'1) 00 AA O• . . . . . 
·'"""."'"n ""'!""· .......... : . , 282 . . . . . 3 \ I ,1 " 20.; ,w oo ""'° , "·"!" "' , "·""" oo '·"'" oo ... . And """ cmutt... ..... , 2 Jm . . . . . ,, \6 , , , 31 "'1 tK 10.. . . . 1 ,.,,o oo . . . . . . . . . . . ms 30 ..... . 
Ya\ne. 
a;;"g 3-,, E Church 
§ c:,. .=; ::::1 o Prop'ty. , 
















·, W~l A ud=•n ct,cu\t ... • 2 > "44 . . . . . 10 5 ,\ • ,; 34 3117 '7 00 ,0, ti ,poo •• . 1 ,o,)l,O "81 50 .... . 
' Townnlle, .................... ;474 . . . . . 4 to I', • o 30 365 28 '5.... . . \I o ,.ooo 00 I 750 00 . . . .......... . 
. P~ndleton ................ :.,, 
7 
' ~39 . . . . . . ~ 10 \' , a,; lll\5 4 10 .......... , ,, o,000 oO 1 501 00 . . . . . . . . . . 500 00 
,p,.,,ens ................ , 3 649 . . . . . . 30 47 i . 6 ,, ""° "'1 95 ....... _ .1~ 11 4,,·0-l 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :328 00 ...... . 
• Seneca City. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... / 3\7 . . . . S 7 I _,, 1" 67 211 56 .......... \ , 2 ••••• 00 I t ooo oo ~J5 oo . . . . .. . 
• W estmtnowc. . . . . . . . . . . . · l •· 375 . . . . . o o . 5 31 ,or, 00 00 . . . . . . . . . 5 '•'™' oo t • 600 ,,, 100 oo u1• oo Walhalla ................... L 393 ...... 4 12 \1
1 
.•'i' 4'7. aoo 4035 .......... \ .7 a,45000 1 1,ooooG 10870 ................ . 
Blue Rtdge Mis'1on,...... . ... - 97 . . . . . . . . . . . 27 \ • 8 80 8 00 ......... \ . ' "•'"" 00 . . . . . . ..... • . ;,HO oO •. • • • • • • • • • • • · • 
_1, 
- Easley . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... · . . . . ,., ti77 
1 
• • • • • 12 20 \I o 84 815 "' 00 . . . . . . . . . . , u ,.200 00 1 12 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' 00 
, p100monc ............... , 8 s&I . . . . 11 ,, , o w 736 n 00 .......... '' 5 s,aoo oo t 1,000 00 ,.ooo oo . . . . . "' - -~- ~-~------------------------~ 
==-=~=----=----------=----====-__::==::=..:===-:..:==::=..=------ l - ------ BE_NEVOLENT EN'l'ERPRlSES, . 
CONFERENCE \ :MISSIONS- ' ChUfCh , . pnbl1catiOll 
CHURCHES. 






C ' - ' F.ducatwD, ' ol 
LAIM.A.NTS. FOREIGN, Dm,rnsTH'. Extension. ' . Minutes. 
A""""' _Poid. · ,A,-ed · paid: ;,;;,~o Puid, \ ratd. __ Poid, - --,;,, •. 
$ 110 oo' $110 oo:,\
1 
s 161 oo $125 oo :\\i 141 oo $100 oo s 20 oo $ 20 oo $ 4 oo ,.Assessed Paid. Assessed Paid. ~Assessed Paid. 
\ 
I ', 
Buncombe street...... S 177 oo S177 011 s1,zoo oo',s1,200 00' 
$ 24 00 $ 20 00 
1000 r,00 
12 00 10 00 
1:~ oo 1ll oo 
rn 00 1 12 15 
West End . . . . . . . . . . 70 oo: i'O on r,oo oo 500 oo 
Greenville circuit..... 8\\ oo 1;:~ 011 5tiO oo 4-11 oo, 
Reidsville............. lOll Oil (l'i" (i,, tillll (Kl 47'3 74 
North Greenville. . S\l t,:ll St\ :?.il ti2H -10 ti03 S5 
14 00 8 35 
1400 soo 
·io OU 20 00 
· "1 00 80 "' 67 00 3' 00 00 00 30 00 0 00 8 00 I 00 
'1 •~ c~ 00 1, 7'> 00 a,; 00 GO 00 "" 00 5 00 r, 00 l 00 55 00 31 8(\ I f\1 00 44, 51 'j'1 00 i4 00 12 flB }1 ;35 2 61 
n7 oo M •w
1
\ 83 oo s8 rn 72 oo 87 40 21 % 17 ao 2 60 
58 00 :10 00' 1. t\5 00 4ti :10 74 00 8\) 40 4 2,:; ti 50 :1 04 























Fountain Inn . . . . . . . . . \12 i,;:, ,'\\ ,•",' o,,ll till 55tl 45 
w1mam~ton.. . . . . . . . 10n mi \r.-i on ,·oo 110 650 Oll 
Anderson station..... HZ H 1:,11 ::,o 1.,111u llll 1,0110 oo 
Anderson Circuit...... ,·1 .n ,,:; p,-; ;;rni 011 :-i,,· 20 
west Anllerson Circuit ,··.! 1:, -l!I 1:, :;o:; 011 :-llti H 
'rownvi\le .. ,.......... 1;,· tlll :l!I _-,..; IIH \)II 277 Z!l 
n ~m 2 ~·t 
10 00 S :30 
12 00 .i :30 
1,· ()\) 1,· IHl 
,, :t! ~ {)3 
45 \l\l 12 4li : (itl \I\) 18 14 CO 01 1ti 30 4 8!1 4 23 53 
,o UO 10 m ·. '17 00 ll % m• 00 ta M> <l 07 a 74 I 80 
33 00 1il ;,5 . -12 :W 12 20 :30 00 10 40 i'l O!'i 4 00 I 60 
,· ! OU -lH 10 l 0i' 11 70 f,:.l \ li\ Oil li2 35 1\l 03 18 15 ;1 31 
13 oo :; li,, (i;, -1:.! ,, -10 ;;H oo 4 on 1 -10 1 so 2'3 
11; no 11 \111 1;, oo 2a no tin oo 17 :-;o 7 22 r, 9ti 1 :W 
Pemll,!ton............ 11•1 :.!:i J \ii ,2
1
1 :;l),1 mi , i:, 1ti 
Piekl'\\~............ s:-i ;\:) :;,, \:-- :,',H\ \',Ii :5::,1; \\-1 
~eneetl C'itY........... ,'1 \·! .·,,· n ;,ill\ 1li1 lilll :',2 
west111ins\\1r.. :,s :J:' :•;>,1 ·::, 11·:·, :; 1 ·2,·-1 ti•l 
Wa\llttlln... . . . . . ,·1 .[-2 1:, ,·,:, 1-:,-: ;,:; 
B \ue Rid!.!c' ,I is,iot~... s l :! 1·, ,·,; _.,, ., '°" 




1\l ()I\ -1 li1 
\I IHI •I till 
\I il\1 !\ Ill) 
:2 tltl ,l;-J 
1 :1 1)\l :, :·.:, 
1;· Ji:l 
:1,· llll 1'i' :-,5 :J-1 llll -t:3 l;H -IH tl\l :lti :-l:1 i. 17 ti 90 88 
:-\H IHI 11 ·~l\ 5;, (Ill 1:i , 1 .)\-\ 10 1:~ ,'ti .t 31 4 01 112 
111 u:1 1 :,n 1~ no ::? :,11 1·~ ,,.n :2 ·1,> r,;; :-m :-ir-, 
i',"! i\\l ·.;.\ ;,i\ s~: '2,, .!() !JU :,·.! :,ll ·)\I , :, \I Hl 11 ()0 '! :~•, 
; , "" ,,; si; l \JI '"' ;;,> -;,, •.;c, " ·!S ,,,, c, W 1 '" r, oo I ~ ... ~~~~:~~~,.--




-,,-· ·· ~~~>-;rccco£2'?-, ~ · 












=- ME~tBERSHIP. SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
~ 't. ~ BAPTl:3~18, g~ . -coo~ ~-~ ('Hl"IWIIB{'.JI.ll'R PARSONAOES. 
~ 
>< § ~ l 
i:.:i "C .c Cl:! rJ, Value of . OTHER 
>-i; ;:: p.. %o Other OBJECTS. 
a,;.i Q..i 0,., 
f:l -a -o-? Yi ,;; i ! 
_<:<1,w~ 9,>S ~ ..., .a 
~ CD I ~- , Q~ - ~ 
CHURCHES. 
- :f; Q,.) • ~ -""'"" • Z:_S ~ "C-:f., ~ :=;;,.e:. • ~ 
t 2 ~ ~ E 'E.,.. ~ ~ Y·tllIP 
D~ - i:;::;..~- C - ~ ,- ' • 
Va Jue. ~:?;::-::a Chtu;ch .S a.S § ~ Prop ty. 
~.~ , ~~l i 0 ~ ~ .§ ; ""'o I :_:: ~£~ ro;::...·-:;_ ;~ ~.,. ---- j ':f. -'"'----~ .. -~---·---~-• ---- - --·- _,,,._. __ _ 
,,. -----·------
-----------'--1 _:. . . . :...,,,__L t: i U ,:::; <l ~ 
"Marion Street. . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 • 3~6 i .... 
., Centenary ................. ,· 1 5:35 1 
__,,,, Britton 's Neck . . . . . . . . . ; 1 ~ _,Y.57 . • . • 
r Conway Station.......... . .... ' 113 
_- Conway Circuit.. . . . . . . . . . 1 ,, 6:!B . 
- Bucksville . . . . . . . ............ · •150 i ..... . 
;- Wac{'amaw. . . . . . . . . . . . . •· 4 -110 ' 
--.. Bayboro.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -' 2 • !i20 
"Loris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 358 
.. • Little Pee Dee. . . . . . . . . . . . ,· 2 '562 
Mullins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ,1 (i20 
Latta.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 1 '512 
• Little Rock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, 1 • :;59 
Clio.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 li20 
- Blenheim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1 '701 
- Pee Dee Mission. . . . . . . . . . 101 






























































































































:;:.J,;illO 00 2 
r,,uoo no · 1 
;},tj()(j 00 1 
2,11no no 1 
H;200 (I() 1 
:3,700 00 1 
::i,ano on 1 
2,~7:, 00 1 
:-l,:!00 uo 1 
2,\1,5 ()L) 1 
:.?,!i(j 00 l 
!\7:)0 00 ..... . 
!l,t:00 (Ill J 
li,llllll 011 1 
,,,'illll 00 1 
,T,0 00 1 
H,:',110 Oil 1 
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7,000 uo 1 
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$5.HllO 1)0 $3,,4 H,, S::3W ()ti 
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~51) (11) ,·r, 110 
\J5U oo mo oo 
1,000 no 200 no 75 oo 
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:l,'iUO 00 1,400 00 ...... . 
1.r,00 no . . . . . . . . . ano oo 
n:,o 1;0 2-..;o 30 50 oo 
:;oo no .............. . 
2,0111i nu ............... . 
2.,;00 00 5;) 00 . . ... . 
1,-1;,l) 00 1!1 05 ..... ·.·. 
:>oo no ................ . /Bennettsville Station..... . . . . . . 235 
.,, Brightsvrne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 696 









SUPPORT OF THE MINiSTRY. 
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Marion Street .. . 
Centenary ..... . 
Britton 's Neck ... . 
Conway Station 
Conway Circuit. .... 
Bucksville ... . 
WIU'.camaw ....... . 
Bayboro ........ . 
Loris..... .. ... . 
Little Pee Dee .... . 
Mullin\. .......... . 
Latta ........... . 
Little Rock ... . 
Clio ............. . 
Blenheim ........ . 
Pee Dee Mission, .. 
Bennettsville ct ... 
Bennettsville Sta'n 
Brights ville ....... . 






































:31,00U 00 $1,000 00 :l::!O ,·5 
tiOU 00 421 f;.'3 12 00 
:-310 00 158 2H li 31 
5r,o oo 550 oo 11 25 
5-15 00 !'\45 00 10 \l5 
-150 00 432 35 ':I :!:, 
400 00 2!14 00 !I 25 
-11;; oo 28ti 1n i; -t,· 
3n0 00 l!l7 00 Ii 50 
u5o oo 475 15 rn :-io 
900 00 f\48 70 1, 50 
!lOO 00 788 5li 1 7 nO 
!lOU 00 827 00 17 nO 
1,oao oo 1,u:io oo 20 ,5 
\)(10 UO 874 !ll 17' nO 
70 oo :moo ....... . 
1,000 00 1,000 00 20 75 
800 oo 810 oo rn 50 
824 45 787 so rn 50 
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0 
., Bran<'lwille . . . . . . y' . . . . • . - 2 .S8!) . . . . . \ 20 . . . . . . -· -1 41 2li3 ~> 7,, 17 52 -1 a,ooo Oll 1 1 ,:WO rn_1 :1\1 r,o ......... . 
,.....Bamberg and Buford's 
Brid.ge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , 2 ' 329 ..... \ 10'... • 3 4-l 25<> 5R ()0 3 00 :1 ;,.:WO 00 · 1 1,:-,00 Oil t-,·.! o_o 1.500 00 
/ G,uba,O ........... \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ✓ 416 • 1 15, S · d i>i\ e.H """ ;220 4 iCe<ri 00 I '•"" UO .C" ~ Edisto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . • 2 ' 411 . . . . . . 18' 8 • 4 3' 2'0 a,)14 . . . . . 4 1,0l>U "' I 1,m>O 00 17 "" ........ . 
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Paid. i Assessed Paid. :, Assessed Paid. 
Assessed Paid. A~:c;essed Puill. 
--·-· 
Assessecl Paid. Assessed ' 
Orangeburg staUon .. . 
Orangeburg circuit .. . 
Lower St. }111tt11ew's .. 
Providence ........... . 
Br!Ull',hVille . . . . . . . . . . 
Bamberg autl Buford's 
Bridge ............ . 
uratrnm ............. . 
Edbto . . . . ........ . 
$mo oo ::;mo ou s1,ooo no $1,000 oo 
!lli Oil !16 00 20ii 00 20\\ 00 
128 l)() 1:.?ti 00 800 00 800 00 
1:1u llO l~ti J\l f;,,o oo 788 7li 
115 OU 11,100 ,·,·-1 50 77\l !l() 
128 (i\l 1ZH 00 
800 on HllO Ol) 
12t'- (I() 1z:-: (10 
t,(H) 00 ROO on 
\Ii; (lil \)ljlll) 
(il)(l 00 liO!I 110 
:·l\i Oil :ill 00 
2:2;, 00 1'i'8 7f> 
11:! !ii) j'U\l (l[) 
,·oo oo 
$21 4T, $21 4'5 
1:1 uo 18 Oll 
1'i' 25 17 2~, 
lf\ 25 1H 25 
11 on 11 00 
1" "" 
1" ,,. 
'-) ' ~r) 
17· ;J5 17 2[> 
rn uo rn no 
5 OU 5 00 
Ii -lO (i 40 
9 8H 810 
f\15 00 $'.l5 Oll 
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7ti :-io i'6 :10 
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21- uo 
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111 Oll 111 uo 
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:ell ln 1li ()0 
41 uo :30 00 
t',2 "t37 51 55 
mJ ~-u 17 llO 
-:,122 50 $12".l 50 
73 50 'j':-l 50 
!l8 00 tl8 00 
104 21> 104 25 






sas no $:3-1 20 ::5 15 
2:3 00 20 50 
3 10 
ao 50 27 35 
4 10 
:~2 50 29 00 
4 :J5 
28 00 2ri oo 
3 00 
30 50 ·,!7 35 
4 10 
30 50 '.!"I :3,'5 
-l 10 
1\l \10 18 50 
;>, 10 
4 7'5 4 7:'> 
1 15 
9 uo \) 00 
1 15 
1a !l:3 1~ OH 
1 87 
\) 00 14. 00 
2 75 
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,·~2 :--:.u ti~ );, 
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57 ()0 4-~ on r;a oo 
s:1 oo 




















9 50 10 40 ;1 37 2 tiO Blal"l,ville station .... . 
Boiling Springs ....... . 
Orange ............ . 
Williston ............. . 
8cuth Branchville .... . 
;:,outh Aiken ... ---- -·- --
i'li lli) ,·;?.Oll 
rnl 00 so ~,n tjOO llU 
58'1 35 
80 nu -10 1,, 
r,1111 no 250 -l\l 
10-l 1:,J HO :\O 
tj,,11 uo ~,74 50 
80 00 ~1 :10 
"i0~ l)L) 258 14 
13 00 
11 00 11 00 
4;· \if, 10 Oll 
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'.~c! ,·a \lO 00 3, 21l 
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4& fj[) \l -ll 
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'g j!j 1 'OW 8 ~ -~ CIICRCII BFILl;;;;,-·;:ARS01'AHER. 
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'. I Q 00 I 
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,,,~'-'fl-~ Otlier 
"'°§ ~,::: ::s Church 
'2:i 
r.io = e; ... = Oo 
CHURCHES. 
a, a, a, 
,d ,Q 'O ,Q 
I 
"' S :llS __ cd ~C.) ;....·,l) 
~Q) ·--I~ ..... 
I ~t ' ,Q"" I "5"" ~ j::::: I::.;) 
I '-· I , 
~ central Church . . . . . . ... i .530 
,,...Bethel Mission .......... \ ,.. 1 _27! 
. Union....... . .. .. . .. .. 1... • • ~.l7o 
/Cherokee, ............... \ .. 1 '., ~{ 1 ... .. 
., santuc........ . . . . . . . . . . . ... '. . ~.wt! 
__ fioshen Hill.. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . ,.. 117 ..... 
- Jonesville... .. ......... , - 2 · '887 • 1 
" Gafl'ney . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... I . . .. ' -44.5 
•· Laurens. . . . . . . . . . . . .... i ...... ;:2?6 .. , .. . 
_,,. North Laurens......... 1...... 437 
....- ~:noree. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 258 
J Clinton . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . r 1-U , ...... 
._,,,-]lelmont ... , . . . . . . . . . . . ✓ 1 / 52!'\ · 
-'t)ampollello... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 441 
/Pacolet ................... _. 1 -!lu8 
. ,_ 
Zl ~ ~ 
i::1 - --::. 
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4 \\ _ ti 
a •••••• l[ 
ll' I', 0 8 
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38 \1 • 3 
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ti4 ' , t\ 
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s !~: 0-1 $ 51 li3 
8:, ;,3 , . , . , ..... 
24 25 ti -15 
l[;t}i), ..•.. 
2:3 r,o .... . 
11 on ....... . 
-l:J ,.,. . . . . . ... . 
-i:1 10 ........ . 
30 00 85 86 
4-1 (jf, f> 00 
a2 tlO , .... , .... :r, :1;/ 8 10 
'2"i ~}5i, .... . 
:-l7 25, ....... . 
:i,· oo: ... . 
















·' .. 4:!',l){l 00 1 
1ll,(~IO no 1 
2.~00 00 1 
1,::.00 00 1 
4,FOO Otl .... 
7,'j;iO (10 1 
,·,1110 00 I 
:i,noo oo 1 
:;,:;on oo 1 
1,\l(ll) l)(I 
-1,,·uo on 1 
:-J,H10 00 1 
1;,-2110 (I() .... 
1,~::.o 00 1 
2,,,0tl Ill' · 1 












; i',F;rni · mi 
)'()(l 00 
::,1,::?0!1 illi :3,-:-;,0!lO 00 
1i10 on 21:0 oo 
1;·a rn ..... . 
toll CO , ........ . 
(ill UO •...•. , .. 
1ll0 00 ....... . 
.1(1 :,?(l soo 00 
2Hti ,5 ........ . 
:21 Oil ....•.... 
i,;1;,· ~ ····••···· 
250 00 ........ . 
ti:-iO Oll ....•.... , 
r,n o;; ........ . 
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\ Assessed . Pitid. Assess~,1. Paid. 
-------
1 
Central Church ... . 
Bethel Mission ... . 
Union .... . 
Cherokee ........ . 
Santuc ........... . 
Goshen Hill ...... . 
Jonesville ........ . 
Gaffney ......... . 
Laurens . . . ..... . 
North Laurens ... . 
Enoree .......... . 
Clinton .......... . 
:,2i.!5 oo S2::?--, oo $1,500 110 
so on :i-t 8~ a:io oo 
12, :;o 12, r,o 850 oo 
!lll 00 47 00 tiOO 00 
6u oo -Hi r,t1 4-10 no 
-15 no 1;; oo :~l-O <10 
12-'i llll 111,· ~-1 1,00ll 110 
150 Oil 1 lll :1ti 1,0GO UG 
120 00 12ll 00 t,00 00 
HO <lO \10 00 liOO 00 
6ti on .w -1-1 3;4 on 
104 oo· 104 oo ci11u on 
1;.?0 00, lOu 40 800 00 
Pnid .. Assesst>!l. Paid. Assessed., Paitl ---~-
Assl-'S><l'd- Paid. 
Assessed. _____ .. _____ ------~- ----------










i':'!30 00 $80 ()0 $13:.! 00 
7 Ot) -t o:; 31 no 
1:j (Iii J,, Oil 1;i; no 
\I ,;o ~ K:J 4:1 00 
i-; Otl 1; :JI) 25 nil 
H 00 Ii 00 ::?7> (10 
li' Oil 10 \1,, -;r, t!tl 
lli Ocl 1ti 00 711 :-,o 
rn oo Jlj illl 'j'l);,O 
12 lltl 12 00 ;;:J Otl 
7 00 ~ 7j ao oo 
12 00 12 00 ;;a on 
1-1 00 1-!0tl til ,,o 
10 50 6 85 44 00 
1a:.? Oil·. 
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'jj' 00 ,7 00 
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u•I 00 a1 ,5 
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- ti liO 
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, I 10 
2-1 no I 2 oo 
I (;r, 1 10 
1 n m· 1 ,ir, 
\I ;;t) 2 00 
15 l'\:> :1 H7 
2;; r,o t (1t.1 
2,, r,o -1 ou 
1\150 aoo 
3 00 75 
rn 50 3 no 
9,·5 a,o 
10 05 1 85 
710 105 
100 1 1-lO 
11'--
i-:; 































Belmont ..... . 
Campobello ...... . 
75 00 53 68 500 00 
85 oo\ 58 11 570 oo 
$1,500 00 
;?1.j 1li 













11 r,o 4 50'. 52 50 2{1 00' 6 00 \ 70 50 5 00 














ti2 50 5 oo 
i ti0 
1 \JO -----------
Pacolet ........... . 
Clifton .. . . . . . . . .. , 86 25 00 00 575 00 -----~--·----·· 
11 50, a oo- 48 50 
! r,-;;;:, 
.. -.," ~ . .,.. 
_,,,_;~, 
~----~~ ~ ------· -------
.,. 
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CHURCHF..S. 
j 
:: a z 
'C ' i::t 
~ C.) 
~.g 
?~ a ... -, 
~ -~ '.8 1 .6,-< 
----,-r-✓---- ✓-----------
,/ sumter station..... . ......... • 882 
1
' 1 21 2 -2 28 
/ Sumter Circuit. . .. .. . . .. . . · 2 : · 536 15 5 8 u5 
. ,-· Lynchburg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 8 •, · 394 . . . . . 8 18 , • 8 20 
.,..-wedgefteld. ,. ................ '324 . . . . . . 4 24 6 23 
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' ,:,0 • "'' 00 $ a'> 1B • I ·••"-'° 00 ' ' $0.000 "' Set>!\ o,; ....... · ""' ;, 00 . . . . . . . . . . •4 o.sm 00 I t, <'" 01 "" 00 S ,\00 00 
207 2-1 ,0 . . . . . . . ; 3,<>00 00 I "'"' mt . . . . . . . . . . . . •. : 
H>l '° Ct "71 0 1,4'< 00 . . . . . . . . . . . "·'"'" 7' 00, 
187 '""' 7 07 , o,M" 00 I '•·"'"" pH . . . . . . ' 
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t" .... z ,... 
/ BishOPVille . . . . . . . ... , . .. . ... ,. J 35(i .. . . . . 2 2 - 3 16 
. Santee ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- 2 . · 457 · . . . . . . 9 11 6 40 
_, Forreston ...................... :,. 28-1 ,. .. ... 2':?.. . ... ,. . fi ~ 
/Manning ................ ,. ... ,. .': 14;1 · · 1 7 .. . .. . . 2 12 
./ Oakland ............. , . . . . ,,. 2 I. 37-1 . . . . . . 8 13 ti 2-l 
21' "' '1 .i 70 ti '·'°" 0 ,, . • . . . . . ;)1 50 "' OJ 
230 M ·;o . . . . . . . . . . •t ,; • 100 00 , '"" Oil 250 00 ttOO 00 1"5 ,II 13 1" 00 2 5,500 00 I 4,000 00 271>1 .•.•.... , 
140 ,aoo ,, "'' o , ,300 oo 1 ,, ooo ", , "' "° . . . . .. 









N toW Zion.. . . . . . . . ... ,. . - 2 : .· 506 . . . . . . 25 24 ' 6 32 ,., 111 "'' . . • • • • • ,, "-''"' uo . . . . . . . . . "'° 00 "5 00 
/ Camden ...... ,. ................. i. 215 , .. . . . . 1 2 2 20 
' Hanging Rock ............ • 1 , -158 . . . . . li 17 ·· 4 rn ✓ _Ricbland .................. , ...... \·' Hu 1 •••••• 12 10 · \l 39 
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~ss~sAd. ! Paid. 
I ·,Assessed' Paid- as"'"""~---, 10. ,..,,.,~--
____ ,___ ___ ,____ ~- _____ ___,___ _____ -------- ---- -- . 
,: <1.200 00 $1,20(/ oo·, .,,,, c,\ .26 so •1&> .S $100 ,,• S,6' 50 $!BS a4 
750 oo, 15 oo· r, oo ,r, oo 25 oo 11s oo 40 oo 
611 s2 1-1 oo\ 14 oo 64 oo 31 35 '.l8 2" 4\l sr, 
Sumter station.... $1ti5 oo $1ti5 oo'; $',1,1 
Sumter Circuit.... 11\l 00 103 oo: 830 00 
Lynchburg . . . . . . . . 100 00 Sti 28 700 00 
WedgetJ.eld..... . . 100 00 j\) ti2 ,oo 00 
BishOPVille . . . . . . . 110 00 85 00 \100 00 
santuc. . . . . . . . . . . . 154 oo 12\1 20 800 on 
Forreston . . . . . . . . . \l0 oo 7li ,·:i 525 oo 
Mannin~ .. . . . . . . .. 75 oo 75 oo ,oo oo 
Oakland ...... , . . 35 00 25 -lo· JOO Oll 
New Zi0~1-.,..... 75 00 5G ;.!O 7:'\'j' 50 
cam den . . . . . . . . . . 115 oo'. 11 o oo 800 oo 
Banging Rock.... 100 00, % i:;o 650 oo 
Richland.......... 7r, oot, ti2 -12 500 oo 
East Kershaw.:... 50 00'\ 211 \Hi, 4'i'5 on 
~Vest -vv·ater~e_~--~~27~-- J_Oll_OO _ 
·s57 34 14 oo' 14 oo 69 oo 40 97 n8 25 113 -10 
1on oo 1,· oo, 11 oo ,!1 on 20 oo 112 2:, 2-t on 
,·44 oo 1H oo 1H no 8H oo Hu oo 1:z\1 no 12\1 oo 
-!47' u2 12 00, \I \12 Ml 00 48 7-i 8\l 15 'i':~ 01 
,00 00 15 00 15 llll 5!l 00 :i\l 00 i:,8 on 88 00 
293 41 10 oo K 48 39 oo 26 85 as on aa oa 
5li7 80 11 00: 5 50 -17' 00 2:3 50 7-t°25 :37 10 
7-!8 7,; 1r, on. 15 no 6\.l oo u:; oo 111 15 105 oo 
6:34 15 12 00 5 60 6\1 00 31 -15 98 00 -14 ,15 
-12, an 1fi ou s 51 li2 oo ::is 4 t 7·;1 oo -11 11 
·~i:,11 \l,, 10 llO. 5 80 35 00 l \1 \10 4'.' 10 25 20 
2,r, _r,5 ~- 10 no -- 3 42 3,, 00 12 17' 48 25 1ti f,7' 
-----· - ---
$133 15 $133 15 
\lll no ao on 
\12 OH .17' 8.:! 
85 00 4!l ti4 
\):! 00 10 llll 
11G 00 1rn on ,, no tJ2 17' 
77 00 77 on 
41 00 :-ia tiu 
li2 00 ::i1 on 
1(17 00 100 00 
\12 00 41 30 
ti2 00 aa 11 
42 00 23 55 
42 Oll 15 10 
Pait'- Paic\. ----- -·-
SN 00 $3:'l 00 
10 on . 1 00 
lll 02 14 48 
15 77 13 (i4 
:l tJll 2 on 
::i,· 00 :'l2 00 
1u r,1 Hi ;;1 
2a on 2a oo 
il ~5 "8;', 
10 10 
11 on 
28 00 22 on 
13 40 11 1:. 
25 (10 14 :12 
(j .\0 li oil 
3 -!:! 3 42 
Paid. 
~5 7:i 
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A. D. 1833 to 1893. 
Whitefoord Smith. 
Hamuel Leard, David W. Seale. 
Wm. C. Patterson. 
S. ,JonPR. 
A. ::-.r. Chreltzberg, W. L. Pegues. 
.Jolm A. Porter, C. H. Pritchard. 
Wm. Carson, H. '.\I. Mood, James I-'. Smith. 
Robc1t P. Franks. 
Will. T. Capers, .T0hn M. Carli~IP. 
:-,ioli H. Browne, P. F. Kistler. 
.John A. :'.\[nod. 
~I. L. Ban!,~, L. A. ,Jotmson. 
A. J. Cantl!m,. 
W.W .• Jones. 
W. A. ClarKP, W. W. Moot!, Tlluums Raysor. 
( 1. A. Darby, A. H. L!'ster. 
\\'111. H. Lawton. 
L. M. Hamer. 
Jt,~, I. 111. A. Connoll~·. 8. B. Junes. 
1:.;;;;. 1L il. Dagnall, Wm.(', PoWPr, A. W. Walker. 
rn;i:-;, F. Anld, T. (i. !ll•rlwrt, James C. Stell. 
l~.",\l. ,1. B. ('amphl'll, T .. T. Clyrle, J. w. Humbert, J. W. McRoy, Thomas w. Murr-
rn•rlvn, A .• J. :-,tn\.;<',. 
iHti,l. :,.;_ K. ~l!'It11n, .I. L. :-.ill:,·. J. A. Wood, J. J. Workman. 
ISti•!. :-, .. \. \\'1•l11•r. 
1s1;:1, .. I. It. Litl\t•, ;\. ,] :-,ta\Ttonl. 
lSii.\. ,J11hn .\tta11.1,·. 8, Lalltll'r. 
\Sti:i. ,1. !\. Platt, J°. B. TraywidL 
1Ktili. ltt·nh,•11 L. llu\1il'. 
\Ku:·. ,-,i\a~ l'. \I. E\,1·c\l. 
n:tiK. L. r. Lo:,·,tl, 't'. E. Wannamaker. 
u-:n•.1. ,J. :,Jari1111 B"y,l. ,J. A. l'lifton, lhio. 'r. Harmon. 
18,0 .. J. :-. BP:isli-y, (;,,org•~ :IL lloy<l, G. W. Gatlin, W. D. Kirkland, R. N. Wells, E. 
T"larnl i111tl!!l'S, 
tti:l. I>. I>. Dantzl<'r, .J. K. ,rt-Cain, I>. Tiller, J.B. Wilson. H. W. Whitaker. 
1K;·J. [L w. Barhl'l', ,l. (. IJ,t',h. ,]. \\'altPI' Dil'k.sO'.l, c. D. Mann, G. H, Pooser, Wm. 
A. Hug't~r:--. 1s;·:i, L. f. \l(~:tlt,Y, ,J1:s. ('. J;i,;,:t•ll. .f. E. C:trli,IP, Wm. H. Kirton, I. J. Newberry, M. 
H. P111l,Pi·, W. S. Wip-llll11a11, ,lt>llll 0. Willson, Oeo. W. Walker. . 
1Ki'I. Wrn. II. Ariail, .1. ('. t'(1ti'1t,. '.II. ~I. \-'l'l'gHson, A. W. ,Jackson, J. J. Neville, J. 
L. ~to\.;p,, S. ll. \'aug\1:111. i\·. YI°. Williams. 
H,j';'\, .l. \\'. Ari.til, i), ;:. D:1ntZll'l', \\', "· ~lnl'Till, T. P. Phillips, A. c. Walker. 
1s;·1;, ll. II. Br1>\l'llt'. lL H. ,)(111",:, \\'. 1'. '.1\ca1\ors, E. (;. Prit'P. 
11~-r,·. ,l. TlH111\il~ PatP, .l;1~:. :-,:,, Pi1l l1'l'. 
J1';'H. \\'n1. 1L Hid1,1rdc:1,11. 
1.0;·,.1 •. ]. \\';11\1'!' D:llll!'\, ,J, '.II. Frit!y. T. L. )\,n'li,,. I'. A. :lllll'l'ilY, Wm. H. Wroton. 
H:s11. \. B. ('lari,so11, \\'111. ll. !lard,·11 •. 1. \\'. :S:1•1•\1•y. 
u:s1. \l. '.). ilr::1111:1111, .]. [,;, ltusl1\11J\. ,;, E. 1:,.·,ll'<l, ,l. ('. ('llalllller, Wm. A. Betts. 
1s,-·2 .. J. W. E\l,il"-, ('. B. C:111iU1, ,\. 11. 1:ri1•r,:Pn, ,J. l'. Kilgo. 
1,':r,:J .• 1:1:;. E. Uri,·r, B. ~I. (iri1· 1·, :-' • .l. B1·tl11·:1, D. l'. Boyt!, ti. P. Watson, W.W. 
il:111,e1, (,. ll. \Yhital;l'l'. 
1,;:.:1. .I. c. v.,11w,·1w, w. f'. (il\•a111n, ~1. llarµ;an, tr. H. Waddell, W. !IL Duncan, Wm. 
n. Bal,l'I', C. [•;. Wiµ:irins (f,·11111 Hohtml Conference). 
tHH.i. E. n. L11y[\',;S, L. ~- Hl'l\illl!PI', A. F. Hel'l'y, E. o. Watson. J.M. Steadman, T. C. 
O'Dell, J. F. Anrll'r,on, A. M. Attaway, T. r. Ligon, W. I. Herbert, John 
011·en, D. A. Calhonn. 
December, 
h,tM. A.\\'. Attawav, J. A. Rice,(', W. Cniighton, U. L. Carlisle. 
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, B rre Ja;; w Kilgo, w. B. Duncan, Jno. L. 
R. L. Holroyd, A.~- Earll',."T· \11 uk l;lll ·.i. P·. Attaway, W. L. Walt, Jas. E. 
Harley, R. A. 'oni.r1w. s. . ar n • 
Maharrey. .. . B ·v ~- s. manl'lmrtl, Thoma.'- ~l~ Dent, 
Nicholas G. BallengerP,l l\t'nJf,111~ 1~!0 rr~ii;·y r Mouzon, ,John L. Ray, heo. R. Maxcy W. Hook, erce ·. ""E11'· 1> T··1vlor· I-' Alst,m Wilkt>s, W. Asbury 
Sha!Ier, Robe1t K 8tlH'kllOHSC, • It:' • ' . • .. • 
Wright. . H B, ·t Jtufns A ('liil1I, ,l. ll. l'oJmland, Geo. 
Je!Terson E. Abercromtn:'• AllJ1<>1;
1
. :. t'ito"I'™ · ,Jolin William Slwll, Whitetoord 
W. Davb,, Melvin B. K<'llY, • ' ,ulO 1 '" ' 
8. Stokes, ArtPTI11llt-i BK .. ~Va1tso(tl~ansferrml from Alahullla Conferl'll\•P.l 




,'r '.\Il·Kiss!ck (from M<'thl!dlst Prote~tant 1ur,c_:,· ·t 
"'· · · " •, H d , F M TottPn John A ,, ll t'. . 
H. ,y. Bay •. s, W .. ~ :. rdo ,iz,~ 8•..,.
1
· ·on· na,·iii A. l'hilllps, 8innuel H. Z1111111crma11, 
Danrl Hucks, Eu\\ a · ·"':; • 
John Manning. 
ON TlllAL. 
. '. A J Cauthen Jr. C. Hovey Clyde. John D. Crout, J. 
Alexander N. B111nson, · · \, 'c w·m 
C1·1rence Spann. Jami's H. Thacker,'' m. ·, 1 
1
•• A 8tPYt•nR Lt'Slie, John 
w. E. Wiggins, Edwarcl Kirk Moore} Jes~ f SJ~~~~f°l'1<'X;mier'Q. Rice, Wbit-
M. Isum, Preston B. Inan:mm, 05\1/esl;Y 8 Ju~tus ·u. w. spelgner, R. M. 
field B, Wharto~, Hll,~lu "\\ ·rti{\i Le~d ·Ed,vard tt.'Beekhnlll, W. H. MUler, 
DuBose, Thomas J. ",hite,R .P.hlllipsc R l' Mcltoy Olin L. Durant. 
Geo. F. Clarkson, .\111 rew • • · ·• · • 
~OUTH CAROLINA AN~T.U ('0~ FEREXCE. 
IX. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1893. 




1 i ! ) 1 I ! I 
Abercrombie, J. 8 ....... Savage P. o .............. November, l!iKH.: .. i .. 1 .. ' :3 .... i •. ' •. i 3 D Anderson, J. F. .. . . . . .. . 1!'ountafn Inn.. .. . .. . . . . . December, 1HS5. . . . . 7 .. , .... 1 .. , •• 1 7 E 
*Archer, E. L. . . . . . . . . . Spartanburg ............. December, rn;-:t .. 1 •• , .'; •• , 11 3 .. 
1
19 S'y 
Ariail, w. H ............. Columbia ................ December, 1874 •.. ! 2 1ti . . • .. 1 .• 118 E 
Ariail, J, W. . . . . . ....... Bennettsville.. . . . . ..... December, 18,3 •.. i .. : 17' .. , .. 1 •• : 17 E 
Attaw~y, Jol111. ; ......... ! Williamston .............. No~ember, mu;,, .. 1 .. 2~ . . .. ; .. !28 E 
Attaway, A. Mc8 ......... 
1 
Butler..... . .. . . . . . . .... , December, 188,>., ... , , . . .. , .. i 7 E 
Attaway, A. W.... . .... 
1 
Wiliiarnston ............. j December, 188li ... : .. i G . . .. ... , 6 s•y 
Attaway, J.P ........... :columhia ............... 1November, 1887 •.. 
1
1 
.. , 5 . . , .. '1 .. ! 5 E 
Auld, F ................ iWllliumston ............ ;November,1S58 ... , !I '2:l 1 .. 2·34 S'd 
Baker, W. B ............. fl,ake City ................ November, 181":4., ... • 8 .. • .... • .... : S E 
Ballenger, N. G ......... !Easley .................. November, 18&L... . . 41' ...... : . . . :. 41 D 
*Banks, ~I. L......... I . . . . ................. t'i'OVf'mber, 1817. '... (i :J8 8 .... j 1 2' 45! S'd 
Barber, R. W ............ !Little Rock .............. NovembPr, 187-1. . . 2 111 ....... 7 .. i201 E 
Barre, W. E ............ 
1
1 '.\Iannfng ................. ~ovember, 1887. , .. ,; 1 •••••• : •• ' .. I 5! E 
Bays, H. W ............... ,Ahbevll!e ................ ,~uvember, 18!1:l ... I·.' . I.. .. .. . . . E 
Beard, John E.. . . . . . .... I Columtna ............. · 1 De<'ember, lSHl.. .. 3 4 4 .... : . . : : \ ii E 
Beasley, J. K •............ '.Marlon ................... December, 18,U. 4 I 2 16 . . . ... , . . . . 
1
22 E 
Beaty, L. F ............... : Latt:1 . . ............ Dec-ember, 18i',l ... I 4 13 .. 21 .... 19 E 
Bellingel', L. S. . . . . . .. · I Hlael,ville.... . .......... , Dt)eember, 188.'i. . . . . ,· . . . .. 7 E 
*Brrry, A. }<'rank ......... 1Bennettsvi!IP ........... :DeepmlJer, 18!15. ,·, .. .. I 7! E 
Berry, BenjamlnO ....... iPurksville ............... jNuvernbel',lHK8. 41.. .. 1 4 D 
Best, Albert H. . . . . . .... : . . . . . . . . ................ 1 November, 18S\J. . . 2, l I .. .. I 3 I D 
Bethea, s. J.. . . . . . . . .... 1 Lydia....... . . . . . . ... necemhl'I', 1ss:1. . . _, 41 5 . .. . .. .. I 9, E 
Betts, W. A ............ :C!luton .................. Del'rn1her. lh81. .. , o1 ti,.. ' .. 111 I E 
Bissell, James(' ......... 1 .... ·:·.. ••• . . •• • . . • . . • DeePmber, Js;il •.. i ··
1
18, ......... 1:191 S'd 
Blackman, 8. T ......... ! Whitmire ................ November, 188,' ... 
1 
.. , 5 ........... I 51 E 
Blanchard, 8. s... , Henderi,;om·ille. . . l\1mm1ber, 1Sc-i' ..... : 5,.. . · j· 51 E 
Boyd, ,J. ~Iarlon .......... :-\paiianhurg......... . . . llecen1bor, 18(;9. 10 .. '1:f.. .. 23J E 
Boyd, George :\I. ....... Piedmont............ Diicember, rn;·o. . . :2;.!I ...... 1 .... i22 E 
Boyd, D. Pott us . . . . ... , Crv~s Ke:vs.. . .. ... . . . . . Det'Pllliler, rnH·t . i 10 . . .. , 10 E 
Brabbam, ;\I. ~I. . . .. :Nitwty-Sfx..... . . . . . . . December, lSS~. . . JO . . 1 •• :10 E 
Bro,,rn, D. It ........... :Cottageville......... :fJPt'en1hei', 1~S:3 ... ,., 8 .. ···2::: .. :10 E 
Browm•, H. B .......... :Florence.... . . . . . DPt·emb1•1, lt:i'li ... Si s... . 1 .. :Hi E 
Browne, Sidi H. . ...... : Columbia.... . . . De1'.emh<>r, 1?15. lii Ii 14 ~ .. ~':: 5;47 S'd 
Calhoun, I>. A..... . ... ,Conway ................ Del'Pllllll'l', VS:\ .... ; 7' ....... ; .... I 7 E 
CampbPI!, J. H. . .. :Greenwood.... . . . . . . . Yo\"l'JJJ!J1•r, 1h5\l. I 1Uil:! 3 1: .... 1331 E 
CUPl!I'S, W. T...... . ... : Columbia ............... DPt·cmher, rn rt .. ;:;:_i :~ • • 121 .... 148 S'd 
carllsle, .John M. . . . ... ;;-;purtanhurg....... . ... , D,•c·t•111lli-r, Ji-; 11 4 11: lh . . 11 i. 6148 S'd 
Carlisle, Jolin E .......... 
1
: Darlington .............. ! De<.·e111her, fr,,':,t .. rn: ......... , .. , .. ,19 E 
Carlisle, M. L. . ......... Camden ............... ; Dee('111IH~l', 1i;s1; ... ! ;.)I ,!. . . . ! ti E 
Carson, Wm .............. ; Forreston .............. 1.January, lS-l:! ..... i .. 
1
3~ 12 :l .. : 5151 S'd 
cautheu,A.J. . ... i8t.aeorge's .. , ...... 
1
ue,:P11iliel',Ji-il8. Si 5'!:3 8 .. , .. !,14 E 
Chaudlt:r. Jolt11 ('.. . I Sumter......... . .. '' Dl'i:etlllH•[', JS8l, .. i .. 110:.. 1 .. ' .. 111 E 
Cblld, 1tuf11s A.. . . . . .. I Clio . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... i Nm·(•111ht•r, u;Kn., .. ! 1 :.! . . . • .• ! 3 D 
Cll!'eitzbl'I'/,',, A. )I. ·······!"Ioultrievllle...... . .. ,.JallU.llJ, lS,J!l ... :~:{
1
10 l!J ;! •.•• j54 S'd 
Clarke, W •. A ........... · 1Lanreus ................. : Dt•('PlJtl1e1·, 11,:;11 •.. [ ... :{~. 5 4 1 42 S'y 
Clarkson. N. B ......... (iali'neyCity ............ i De<·t•Jllht'I', lliSO, .... I l;l! ..... I .. •. 12 E 
Cllfton,.f3,-;seA ...... ·1Charlcston ...... ······· ll)(•('!'llllil•r, ]:-,(fl,' .. 10.:1.3 ...... ! .. II .. 23 E 
Clyde, Tllo11ms J..... . .. Markm........ . . . . . . .. 1Non•n1l1er, J8ifl.: ti 3':J.11 ...... 1 ..... :33 E 
ronnollv, '.\I.:,\ ........... 1 Yorkville ............... ! Novmn!Jm•, 1S0J., .... IS, 2 18 38 S'd 
Copelun·d, J. R ........... 'Lamar . .. . ........ Novrn1lwr, rnR!J ..... ' 3!.. ' . . 3 D 
counts, J. c .............. Salters ................. Dect•rnber, rn,·4_: .... 17 . . l, .... 18 E 
Creighton, c. w......... Summerton~ ............ Decemher, ltlHli.'.. 2 41 ..... ·I·. . . 6 E 
Dagnan, R. R ........... Chestertteld . . . . . . . . . November, 183,'.: .... 29 1 2 4 .... 35 E 
Daniel, J. w ........... Chester .................. December, IHil➔.1.. ti i'i ..... · i · ... 13 E 
Daniel, w. w. . . . . . . . . . . Newberry . . .. . . . . . . . . .. December, 188<1. i ·. 7 il . . . . . .. I . . !l E 












JS )JINUTES (H' THE ONE IffXl>REn .\XD :-,E\"EXTII ~E:-:--ION1 
CONt'ERl•:NCI-: RJWISTl-:U UD DIRECTORf POR lS9:t.-fontiaaf'd. 
I 
= C c., 
~ ii i 
~ § 5 c; = 'C C .., ::; E -;: 
NA.MES. POSTOFFICE ADDRESS. a; "' 5 = ... Q X 5 :e 
., s c; = c; - ~ ~ -~= ;.. I: Z: ~ ~ ~ ::! Cl f Cl'- :: > > > > 
I ·1· 
1 
Dantzler, D. z ............ I Center Hill .............. Derember, u;;:;,, ·~ n .. 
Darby, O. A ............. !Lynchburg .............. Deeembf>r, IS.",l.: :, li 111 .. 
Dargan, Marlon . . . ... Columbia . . . . . . . . . . ... I December, P,"\t, . . 5 :{ .. 
Davis, Geo. W.......... ,Lever .................. ;Novemtwr. 1-;s:1. ;3 .. 
Davis, J. C ............... New Zion ............... 1 Dt>t.'Pmher. is;,:;. . . 1,; :! 
Dent, Tl10s. M... . . . . . . Bishopville ............. i Novemlwr. lS..~. . . t .. 
Dickson, J. Walter ....... Orangebur!l. , ......... Det·PmhPr. is;:!, ,, .\ ti .. 
*Duffie, H. L ........... We:,;tminster ............ 'Det"ember, 1-.,;tl. . . :!:l .. 
Duncan, W. B ............ Kingstree .............. ·November, 1~, :; . 
nnncan, \V. i\I... . .... ~unnnervillf• ........... DPt'P1nlwr. lS'-L ~ ... . 
1-;arle, A. B.... . ....... <,ret~l~.... . . . . ........ ~nwmlwr, l~S7. .-; 
Elkin~. J. w...... Bamberg . . . . . . . . . . Dl'l't'lllher. t~:?. ::I i .. 
Elwell. s. l'. H ........... rulumbiu ............... , Dt>cemh1-r, 1:-;u;-. ~ :!1 .. 
Ferguson, M. '.\I. . . . Centenary........ . . . . . DPeemher. It-,.\. . . . . " 10 
Franks, H.P ............ Luwndesvi!IP .......... ·Deeembt>r. lS-1:t l:! l:! I~ -t 
*F'rldy, J. l\I..... . . . . . . Lauren)'\ . . . . . . . . . . . . DreembPr. 11';-11. I !l .. 
Frierson, J. D ........... ~ampit...... . . . . . . . . . . December, 1&"-.:?. 1\1 .. 
Gatlin, G. '\\'"........... ·CPntPnary . . . . . . . . . . . . n,,ee1nber. It,:70. ~! .. 
Gleaton, W. C ........... ,Loris ................... 'December, 1&4. i l 
Grier, Benj. )J. . . . . . . • Brand1ville . . . . . . . . . . . 'Decemtier. J:,;.-ti. ti .. 
Grier, J. E .............. Denmark ............... D~embPr. J~:t .. \I .. 
*Hamer, L. ~I. . ...... · BenneWiYillP ............ 'Dl-<·embPr, 1"5:t 1 :!1 .. 
Harden, W. )I. .......... : Pou.... .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . ; December, l~tl. 1-.:? . 
Harley, John L .......... ·Fort Mill ................ December, l~,. . . . . :; . 
Harmon, 1 ,e,,. T ......... Hork Hill . . . . . . . . ....... Dlwembt'r. ltlti!I. I .-; t:! .. 
Herbert, Tllo~. 1; ......... Johnston ................. Del'ember, 1~;;,-,. ltj .. 1::: .. 
Herbert, W. I ............ Laurem, ................. ,Derrmber. I~,;. . . , ... . 
HutlgP~, E.T ............ ,Colutnbia .............. ineee1nber, 1~7t'. ·1 3 lG .. 
Hodges, W. H .......... 11:ireenwood ........... ;November, 1-,\l-~. 
Holroyd, R. L ............ 
1
Brighton ............... ,!'iornmber, 1~ ..... :. .. 




















. . .i -19 









. . ti 
Hucks, David .................................... ,Non>mh<•r. l~!lO. 
Humbert, J. W .......... ,Blarkstuck .............. 1Novemlier, ltl-i,1. Hi 1; .. .. :$J 
H11tsu11, E. Palmer. . .. ;SPneca City............ ,!'iuYeml.>Pr, l~\r2. .. 1 .. . ... l. 
"'Ja<'kson, A. w .......... 1Kingst.ree ............... 
1
•Derember.1s;--1. 115 .. :! .. 1~ 
*Johnson, L.A ........... Blacksburg ............. Deeember, l~i. , hi 9 :3 10 .. ~ 
Jones, ~irnpsr,n .......... :Darlington .............. iJanuary, lc-~ ....... -W 1 6 ~ 5;;. 
Jones, Smnud B ......... 
1
cotumbia ................ !November, l~'>-1. 11 :! ~.. ti U .. ~ 
.TOUPS, w. W ........................................ 1December. 1:l-W •..•. ¼).. .. ts 
Jurn,s, IL H ............. Greenvillf' ............. 1Drl'elUI.Jl'l', lSi!l. .. ti lLl.. .. 16 
KPllY, )l,ilvin B .......... , Cowptns . .. . . . . . . . . . .. : Nove,nbt•r, l~\J :J .. .• 3 
Kilgo, .ras. W ............ : Beaufort ............... 1 Xovemhrr. I&:i. :.! :3 . . . . 5 
Kilgo, .rolm <"... . . Spartanlmrg ........... : December, 1&>:!. ,s .. -t .• 10 
Kilµ-o, Pi<,r<>P F. . . . . . . Cheraw . . . . . . . . ........ NoYernoor. 1~~- -l • • -& 
Kirkland. W. D ......... Columbia........ . .... loee<'mb•r, li-7\1. 3 H :; . . ; ...• ~ 
Kirton, Preston L.... . . : Walterhuro.... . . . . . .... : Dffember, 1:-,_,;ti. . . l :~ . . :! . . . . 5 
*Kirton, W. H... .. ..... Lewiedale .............. iDeetmher. lSi:t :! 1, . . .. 19 
Kistler, Paul F ........... ,Allernlule ................ IJummry, l::41i... .. -tt> .. •• -IS 
Lander, Sa\llUPI. ........ Williamston ........... 'NOV!'lll~l'. l:<h-1. :l :! .. ~ ..•• ::S 
Lawton, Wm. H . . . . . . . Forre.st.ou ............... I Decemb,'r. 1~:;:!. l ~ ~ . . . . :t .. -40 
Leard, Samuel. ....... ;chester ................. /February. k:~3. 5 \I:!:~ U :t . ti~ 
Lester, A. H ............. ,Spartanburg ............ ,December, IS>l. :.!1 i , ;s, ~ !tl 
Ligon, Thm;. C .......... 'Lres\ille .............. I December. l~.> ..... , .. 
Loyal, L. C .............. Browning .............. December, 181~. :! lti :i 
Loy less, E. B. ............ l Spartanburg. . .......... ; Decemher, 1~~- . . . . , .. 
Mahafl'.ey, Jos. E ......... JHeatb Springs .......... :~ovember. 1&;;-. 
l\Iann, Coke D ........... ,Lamar ..................... \December, 1~:-:-.:?. 
Manning, Johu D... . .. :waterloo ................ 
1 
:.\lovember. l~\lO. 
Mason, E W ............ Donnuld's .............. -Nowml,er, 1~90. . . . . :! .. 
Martin, W. ·· .......... 
1
, McColl.... .. . .. . .. ..... December, 18i5. \.l s .. .. lo 
McCain J. . ........ Holly Hill ................ Deeernber, li:-71, .... :!I .. . !I 
McKissick, r;ti M ......... :Pickens C.H ............ Decen.ner, 1891. ·.. I •• 1 
McRoy, J. W ... , ........ 
1
,orangeburg ............ .'.'iovember, 1859 •.. 1 ~ 3 .... ..,IS 
Meadors, W. P. .. .. .. .. . St. Mattbew's ............ December, 1870.;. . . . · 15 1 .... 1 • • • • : 16 
Melton. N. K............. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. December. 1860. . . ~ ~ 1. . . : .. : •• h3t .. 
.. 3 •· 
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. CONPEREYCt: RlmlSTER AND DIREC1'0RY t'OR 18' • 






I ; • ).If T 11 ~-= 






~ $:18.!fw ,;ii;•~ 
.&~ A th O ~ ~<ll5) 1 ~ ~ ..:9 
=,:;, !i:il'.:=i=~<lll/S§~ ~ 
><'li::l io o,o o~..:-,::: .:i A.., 
:.i~ .~ f!;,f!; f1g~1e e; § 
ll.l""' i~1c3=~ ~gQ.I;;"' . >, ;.,o..~..'.".A ::,:§'ll.l ll.l 
I · -··- I ~·,rr..,. 001 c,::>, t, 
Mood, H. M .............. I ~hin11t11g I I I I I I i O' I 
Mood, J. A. .............. , . . . .. • .. .............. December, 1842. R/18 14/ 2 , ! i " I 
N~:,W,W ............. ~mnter ................. 1.Tanuary, 1847 .. / .. /ll'~a!rn ] .. 1 .. a41 E 
.-..o .. ~ Thos. E . .. . . . • Union .......... · · .. • ... 
1
, Dec·ember, 18."iO / / 10 .,0 I '.. · 5 S'd 
Mouzo11,HeuryC ....... :'wn1hlliia··--•--• ....... 1Jecember,11l7!1: :: 8'~,j/ 5 ···•, ... 8'431 S'd 
Munnerlyn, T. w.... .. . ::-inftbvill~-- .. .. .. .... ~ovemhl'r, 1~8.1 .. : . , 4 / .. .. · .. , .. Ia E ::::ir:-J'l·,;! ........... Gibson's Statlo·ri. N ·c· . ,covem,bPr, 18511 I .. I •• '18' ·a .... I. 4 .8 3:1 s1?d * . J, • '... .. . .. .. tinmitt'Vill • , . . ... 1 ecem wr 1H7!'! I , ·3 'Ii .... I ' , 
~~evi[~, J. J....... . .. . ::-ent>('U Cit;· ............ 1De<'Pmher, lHHO:/:: I.·. 121 ......... ; . J24I E 
•, 6W=ITJ', I. J .......... l'rll'olet · .. · · · · ...... • Del'eml.Jcr, 18,4./ ·. .. 1 .. · .. · .. ... E 
0 Dell, T. C (' · · · · · · · · . . . De!'emlJur• 1""'·' ~I·· · .. · 1 G 181 S'd o · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 l10rJ..'t\1tO\\"Il '-' ' 0 ' •-.>, , I 1 11 ll' weu,Jobn ........... ~lulllus ···· ··· ····1Deeember,1H8G./:: :: 7 ·· "••I , v S'd 
fats,J.Thmuns .......... lil"l.>t•nvli·;·•..... ···. Dl'l'Plllber, IHH5. 7'/ .. ···· .... 7 E 
PPutterson, W.l' .... l'llJ•pton'!c~'t'··:· · · 'IJ(•(·Pllll>Pr, IH77./:: .!)'GI ..... , .. : .. 71 E 
egues, W. L. . . .. T1"11dt>sv·i1; on... . .. I Fehruary, 18:31.i I 181 ·., . . . . . ·;;, 151 E 
;~lll!Jl!l. D. Arthur. · I.imdr~n:1,~ · · · · · · · • .J.nnnary, 18311 .. ·
1
:: 1 ·. :a,·I' 7 · .. iJ ·4 31 gli s:d 
Pl itlltps, T. P .......... RPith·llll'... . .. .. .. . /2'.ovember, lk!IO ... I .. ' :2 .. ' ·)' F, 
nt_J.B ........... Bmnrh,·lli:··· ···· · •·1nc1·ember,lH7!./ .. ' .. ·JS .. , .. ·, .. •· ~1 D Pooser, M. H ........... l'rilll"etou t · · · · · · · · · · · · · iNOYPlllbl'l', lHtl,i .... '·. /27 . . · · · · · .. •!~/ ~ 
Pooser, George H R' 1 . · · · · · · · · • • /De(•Pmbpr ltii:1 / , '191 · · · · ...... 1~• E *Portt>r,Joltu :\ ········ l'llll,.!l'\1':1Y··· .. ········ .. DC('l'lllbt:r' 1u:./1 .. l .. l1~ ·,; .... j .... l!J/ E 
p • ...... lllllllll•t 'o.-. . o ;.' I '201 Porter, Jlk<. s: . . . . . . . . . . t 'lh•rokt~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 ·Ptiruary, 1~·11 · 1 · i / l !) '~8 a I • .. I .. .. '·1 E ower, W. c ............ :,,mntt•r · · · .. · .. · .. • ... • / !?Pl'<'mher, Hli'IJ. . , .. 'rn i · · · .
1
. · • • 
0 S'd 
Prire, Ervin G I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · N<WPml.Jer 1u,5~ /11 '10/ 8 .. · .. · ..... ,13. E Priteh . . . . . . . .lllll'U.-,tt>r , ' u, ' • ' • . 61 351 E 
Ray' J~rdh' (L'. H.. .. .. .... 'l.l)\\'IH!esvii1e· ............ I lf!ehemnber, lHi ti. . . I 2 rn I 1 / . .. .. I 16 E 
' ll ........... Jt>ll'l'l",;)11 ............. 1•Prnar_v,lH.Jl.'!J~8ll 1 ··:",•.j, 
Raysor, Thomus.... , RI •l l, l · · · · • · · · · · · • • • • November 11-,&;.1 1 i 4 I · · · , · · ~ 51 E 
Rke,J • .-\ ........ ·· ··· <~
1
~1\;m-g ...... ···· ··· .1De<"emher,'u-rn1/i<i' .. ho ·.;, ... / .... It E Riehard..'lOn w ,, ....... , ('I l l l htla.. .. .. .. ....... · / DP, 'Plll her mu,.' I . ; I • 2 ~ ,' .... I .. 1' .. I 42 E *R , · •.. .. . .. 1m· l'S on • ou. -. 1 0 ogers,~.Mnrlon ....... 1Yorkvllle ............. l!Cl'embcr,JH,'1,.l··i12/ 2 ::1 ... ":"'14 E 
R
Ro,;rers,\\m . .-\ ....... :,,partanbu.:;· ··· ······•• lliuvember,lKK!J., .. , 1/·· .
1
, .... .., .. , .. I 3 E ountroe, n.:,;. .. ..... l'l•llt*'l ,'" · .. .. .. • • .. Decemher, IHi2 / 110 10 ~ · ·, .. 1 • D 
Rushton J E · '-• iarJ · · · · .. · · · • • •. Deeemhl'!' 1 t-:··4 · 1 ... /. • • 1 • • • • 120 E 
"'" I ' • · .. · .... · • n•'lllt' ' ' ' ' · I · · Ii 1" ' /18 E ';"~ e, D. W. .. . . . .. .. Lnkt' .. _. .- .... · .... · · .. Del'emher, 1KK1. : · . ; 11 · · ~I .. 
1
.. / 
:Shaffer, GPO R Pi C'lt) .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. February J 835 I · 1 .r .. I .. 1 .. .. 11 I E 
Shell, John ,, •. .': · · · · · · · · · D l'~l'J1s · · · · · · · · · • •... Nove1nbe;· 1sss·11 • • • • 1 4 2 1 • • .. : .. 10 57 S'd 
S!tlv,JohnW .. ·· ·· pm"fi .................. ~ovemtwr'tss'I· .... 3 .. , .... 1 .... , 4' E 
'l<Snilth, WhltefOl.;rd ....... /ll'll et ................. Dereml.J~r' 18u(J· .... 3'., .. i .... I. : .. I 3 i E 
':8mith, Jus. F ...... :: : .. ~l~l~t:mhurg ....... · ..... /Jamwry, i8::m.:1·1 12ii. 21 .. 1 ..... : .. I ... ~2: E 
:smith, Charles B. ... .. ;}'11 t~~lburg .. · · .. ·· • • • January, 18--12 .. I / 1 18 ·2• :~
0
1 .. G,~OI S'd 
'l<Stackbouse, R. E ... :::: :iAf:;1;gt iurg ...... · .. • • jneeember, 1882 : : ·7 ;3 1 ~l ,IO · · 1°1 S'y 
Stafford, A J · , en .. · · .. · · ...... • .... November 188"' 11 ·>/ 1 · · · · · · .... 10 E 
Steadman,:..~:::"·." ~:m;wny ............. , ··/necember'rnu3· .. "Ou•.,: ........ I 4 D 
Stokes, A J · .... · ·~el onu.ick · .. · • .. ·... . .. December' rn8· · .. 1 ~ 1 I t· ., I· · · · .. ' .. 29 E 
Stokes, J · L.... .. · · · · · • l~tlnnter · · · · · · · · · · · · • • November' rn,J/ ·": Jti · ~ · · ' · · · · .. ! · i_ 7/ E 
Stokes, \fllitei~r·ci·~····· 1w~"r1~·bston ............ Deeim1ber'11,74· 0 :10! K ........ •··1: 32 E 
Stoll,J.C ......... .'.:::::.Pnn:- oro ........... ··· November:18R!J:,::: ;2! 11·· .... ··: .. ?~ E 
Taylor, Ellie P ........... •ti ill!a~!~ston · · ···· · • · • • Decemlle_r, 18:iH.1 4 .. !;2!1/ ·i · · · · .. 1 • I, u D 
Tiller, Dove... . . . .. . .. : ;Ill~J, s X Roads ... : .... Novemhf'r, 1RH8. I .. ,. ! 4 ...... , .. ,34 E 
Traywlck, J.B. · ,JButwsb\ll!e, .............. November um I · -~181.. .. : .. 1 4 E 
Van .. b ··········' Rt'S urg N ' ·,··, "· .. : 1"1 E W._ an,S.D. . .... 'Cokeshury .............. overnber,lHUfi., .. 1 .. /~7 .. , .. ,:;7 E 
addell, G H L · ... · ........ · .. December 1874 , , 1'3 .. .. .. i"' 
Wait,W.L . .......... !,.°'nbrsv1lle .............. Derernb1;r'll'JSI/:••,·,).i ~11 .. l .. 118 E 
Walk G 
· · · · · · · · · · • • • •. · "t'W err" · • ' · · · : ~' a ' 8 E ·er, eo. w.. .. .. .. . ; ·' ~ · .. · · .. · · .. .. Novembe1, 18tli'.. . . . . 4 1 .. : .. / 
!V"aiker, A. c ............ :A~gusw., hn .. · · · · ....... Decemller, 1;-i;·s. 1 •• n' 2 .. , ·, 
5
, E 
Walker, A. w . . . ·:/~ipton. · · · · · · · ... . . . /December 1~7'5.11 ,, F · · .. i .. 119 E 
*Wannamakt>r T F.. • .. • 1
0 
e ens .... ··....... .. . November' lt,iii' · · -:.:./ .. , .. !f7 E 
W ......... • · ·· · · · · · ! rnngeburo· , · · ' ,.,u 1 1 ·35 S'd a..,,.,n, Artenms B ...... 'Ed II Id ,,,. · · · · · · · • • • •. December, 18ti8. 4_ vi11 .. '· · · ·. a! I'> , 
W
Watson, E. Olin ..... .... lnefi~e!t.s ·iii · .. · ....... November, l88fl ... ! .. I 3 .. · · / : .. 12: 80 Y atson G p 'A d V e ·.... Decemher 1885 i .,, " · · ···I .... , · 
;eber,Sa!~uei:\::·.·.:::::l'Y~r:~: .... :· .. .... Deeembl;I':lk8,3:1::14! i :: ·::.! .. :':' i : wfulls, R. N... . ....... Charleston .. · .. ".. December, 1862, .. : 15 5 .. lOJ .. · /30 E 
taker, H. w........ Abbe .11 · · · · · · • • December, 1870. 2115 5 · · · 22 Wbttaker, G. R ......... ·: j M vi, e ........... • ... December, 1871. --1-- 18 ... · .. · · "I E 






· Hartsville .... • • .. . .. . .. November, 1892. .. .. .. . : I : : : : : : ·: . ~ E 
t 
.,. VENTH SESSION, 
THE OlfE HCNDRED A~------




NA~n:s ........... . Enoree, 
Muller, W. fl ...... "·"" ...... .... Lextngton, 
NA.MES, . . . . . . . . . Camden. 
Beckhalil E, H ........ "· " ........ Kel~ou. 
~tcRoY, R. c ....... " ............. ·-· · -· 
McLeod, D. M • • • · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . .... Irmo. 
Clarkson' G. Y .. • ·.... .. · · · ..... nucl{sv1ne. 
Daniel, J'. L .. • • .... · .. ·:. ·::.· ............. Salters. 
l'l1illif1S, A. R. · · · · ... ' .. · .... : .... --· 
pree, A. Q · · · · · · · · · ........... Fort Mill, 
oubose R, 14 ········ .. ---· 
Durant' o. L .. • .. · .. · · .......... Yurt :Mette. 
stevenson, J • J · · · · · · · · · · ·. . . . . . Timmonsville, 
spei~rner, R, W. • · · · · · · · · ... wedgetield. 
aenrY •shala W. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · Kinard's. 
iugrab.am, P. B. .. .. .. · · · .. .. · : itoi:kY ~ount. 
\Vliite T. J . • • · · · · · · · · · · Greenwood, 
Wharlon, \'f· B...... ..:::.'.'.'.'.'.' .. Berkeley, 
1 oro J N ........ · west1mnster. 
J
s tu's 'w. B. (D) .... · .. · ........... Lancaster. 
Wiggins, \'i . E ....... .. 
US• ..... StUC' ~ nalie A.. s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . au .. 




NAMES, ..... • Town!.ffie, 
spanu, J. Clarence•· · · · · · · · · · : ...... Rtdgeuue, 
NAMES, . . .... Barnwell. 
nrunson, ,Alexander N. ".'.'.'.' ..... oraugeburg. 
Thacker, James B . .. .. .. .. . .. --· 
Winn, William C ............. • 
cauthen, Jr., A- J .. · .... · .... :Mu\Uns, ,. 
Clyde, c. Hovey .... "".'.".'.'.'.".'.'.' .. .'Lowudesvme. 1 
Crout, Jao. D. (D). · · · 
wuuams, A, E. 
Thomas, A.. s. 
Knight, J, H. 
}lcLeod, W, R. 
•smith, Jos. A., 
Riddle, J • M, 
Barber, J. Y, 
•Creighton, W • s. 
14oore, L. M, 
Wicker, T. V. 
MatthCWS, E. Il, 
Duffie, J • V • 
.A.bneY, E, S, 
LAY DELEGATES. 
Nettles, s. A. 
smith, J, M, 
*Lupo, E, s. 
Shuler, J • R. 
WaIT, J. W. 
Pearce, J. F, 
carrawaY, J. F. 
Perritt, A.• J • A.. 
Newton, J • B.. 
•Wbitmire, J. M. 
sanders, J • B, 
Clyde, W • .A., 
r,1ar1te, R, B. J 
Hurst, c. M,, r • 
* A.bSent trom conference session. 
•aeuers, J. c. 
Ellerbee, J • £, 
Hodges, C. P • 
cox, A., 14. 
Dibble, A, C. 
Brabham, H.J. 
Judy, B., 1. 
Gee, R. T, 
Talbert.. J • 14 · 
Nash, -W.E. 
A.llan, D, A, 
Horton. T, C. 
DOrn, 14. 
·/:~-~~JJr.~f;.~~t-'! 
·-: ( ~~i""F~;_. • 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
X. 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 
:; ___ PU~J __ D_A_TE_._....:._ 
1/cbarleston, s. C .. / Mcb. 2'2, 1,8/co~~~nd Asbury ....... IN~t known....... 2,075 
2 Charleston, S. C .... , " I~, 1'!t-!8 Francis Asbury ......... [Not known. .. . . 2 ~ti 
3!Cbarleston, s. C .... : " 1 ~, 1 !'Hn Colrn allll Asbury ....... ,·Not known. . . . . s:08,'. 
4[Cbarleston, S. C... Fch. lo, 1,i10. Francis Asbury.... . ... Not known: . . . 2,\lti2I 
5:Chnrleston, S. C. . . . " 2~, 17\11 Coke and Asbury ....... ,Not known....... :3,830, 
ti Charleston, 8. C.... '" 11, 11·!1:l Fran<·is Asbury ......... :Not known...... 3,li55l 
7:c11arlestun, s. C.. . Dec. ~4, 17\J'..! Francis Asbury. . . . . . .. Not kn(Jwn.... :3 ·r1 1 
8 Finch's, in fork of ,· 
1 
! 
Saini.la aJl(l Broad 1 
Rivers .......... Jan. 1, 1}?;1 l'.ram·)H Asbury ........ Not known....... 5,Hl~\· 
9 Clmrlestun, 8. C.... " 1, 1 ,!1:i l· ran('IS Asbury ........ Kot known. . .. . 4,42S 
10 Charleston, H. C. . . . 1, 17% Frnn<"is Asbury ......... iKot known..... . . 3,Rli:l' 
11.Clmrlcston, 8. C.... :i, 17!17 CokP and .~shury ...... 
1
Not known...... 3,715. 
12,Charlrston, 8. ('.... 1
1
, 1,·11H Jonathan Jal'kson ...... :'.'\"ut known ...... 
1 
4,45,1· rn Charleston, s. ('.... , 17!1\J Franl'is Asln1ry ........ :Jes,e Lee....... 4l0ti, 
14 Charkston, 8. C.... 1, 1800 Fnm1·is .\slntr.Y ......... 1,Jl'ss,, LeP ....... · I 4 SO"· 
15 Caimhm, 8. C..... . 1, lt-01 Ashnry aIHl Wlrnt,·oat. .. frrl'minh Korman, 4';·,13' 
Hi Camden, S.C . . ... 1, 1Hll:l Franeis;\~llun- ......... 'N. Sndhen .... ··1' ri:uua 
17' Camden, s. c....... 1, mo.~ Fm1wh ,\.,l>tll'~· ........ ,:--;, snPll1en~ . . . . . !l,25u' 
lHAugu,-ta, Ga....... ,~.11,n.1it'ok1·andA"ln1r:, ....... :;1;,snetlwn ...... i 11,0tif 
rn Charleston, '-· C.... 1, Hil1.i A slll!ry m1tl \\'l1att-oat .. · ,Jno. l\k\"ean ..... , 1·> ·•1s· 
:?O Camclen, S. C ....... DP<'. :Jll, 1K051,~'llury an,l \\'ilall'uat .. !.las. _Hill. ....... · j' 1~;~ii5 
21.Spari.a, (ia......... .. ,l\l. ff.l1t,,]•ran1·1,: ,\,lllll'\' ......... 'l.(·\\'IS Mvers . . . . 1H .ttfi 
22 Charleston, 8. C.... :.!S, 1Sil71Fn1111'h Asl•ur)· ......... •L•••ris M\ws: .... 
1 
1(11i: 
23 Liberty ClmpPl, Ga. ~Ii, 1r-llK ,\,l1my:1ntl '.lll-h"••ndr1·P.,W. '.ll.KPnne(l\'... l(i,:J-1!' 
2-1 Charleston, s. C.... 2a, 11-'ll\1 A:-;l1m.1· ;ind ;'1]<'1..:1•ndn•e. I\\'. l\L KPlllWll\'... 1~ ~·,.:s 
25 Columbia, S. ('..... 22, lHlll ,\sl1t1r)· and \l(•li:cntln•e. :w. ;I!. K1•111!Pf1'°... 1\1:,io-l. 
2ll.Camclen, s. l'...... 21, 1Hll ,\,;hni'.1 :1111I \J!'J..:v11dn•(•. 1w. lll. KP!llll'd\'... :llJ,Kli:3 
27'Charh'ston,S. (:.... lil, 181:l;Ashun arnl \l1·Kt•ntlrP1•.i\\'. :-.1. Ji:l'll!H•l\1'... ;!:\~titi! 
:!8 Fayetteville, N. C ... JaE. 11, 181 l :.\.,bur\· and \lt- ht•ndn•1·., \\'. \L K1·m1P1\y... ;!:-1,,·11: 
29,MIJ\eclgevillP,Ga ... I)p1•. :!1, !Kl{Asl•ury ap1L\ll-K1•ndn11•.;A. Tall('y, ... '.. :.J;l,:.l•ill 
ao Charle.-;ton, s. C .. :,J:·I, rn1;,1'W111. )!t-h,·111\11•1· ....... iA. Tall1•v. . .. . . :.!H llli:) 
lll Colmnhia, s. C. :!5, lHlli ,1d,1·11d1','l'::111l (ll!Ol'!.!('.IA. Tall,·i·...... .. ;!;!:38:,: 
!'12
1
* Augusta. <la ....• Jan. :2,·, 1:-:ltil\\'111 . .\! 1·K••1Hli·1•p. .' ... 1:-:. K. llo;lµ:<'s.... ;~ll,!l(.i,
1
5; 
;l3·Camdeu, s. C ....... Del'. :.l-!, mu, It. lt. Hol>:·rr.- .......... !:-:. K. H"d/!('S . . . . . :.:1,0,;.I! 
:-14 Char!Pston, S. (' .... Jan. :20, Jti:.!1J J-:1111\'11 (;1•1>J'!!I' .... ·!'\'. .\L h1·miedy... "1 ·>;J1, 
:i5[Colnmhia, s. l'..... " 11, 11,:21 l·'.llul'l1 (;1•(ir;21·.. . .. w . .\1. KPn111•<1v... ~-,'J1n
1 
361Augusta, Ga ...... Fl'h. 11, rn:~:i .\kl~rn_ilr•·:•.;,111l(;L:11rgl'. 1\\. ,1.K<•1111~1ly... ~-~:1,;i1o :1,1Savaunall,t,a...... -ll,lti .. ,!Lh.l,,,l111b .......... ,"-~1.1~1·nl!ul, .... _1 .• 




tW!lmington, N. c. lti, li-i:2:1jlL IL l(.,lll'1t, ....... hr. c\I. K1·1111Ptl\... :2,,;r,1.ii 










41:Augusta, Ga...... '" 11, 1H:2i ~ll'li:1·11dn•1', H11h,•rtsamll 
1 
l Sonl•·... . . . . ::-:. K. H11dµ:Ps.. . :2!l,-!1!l 1 lH,555 
42iCamclcu, s. ('.. . . F{•h. ti, rn·2H .Jr,sltn:1 S(lllll'..... . . i:-:. K. ll(ll]!(('S..... ,J:i,t.a, 18,475 
43,Char\l'ston, S. C... .Jan. ~~• 1Kfil \\'rn. :fi:li:••1:tln•e.. . j1L .\l. K1·i:11;1•tly... :,8,~'0t,! :21,300 
44::i:co1m11hia. s. I'. . . . ~,, lti,llljJus!tlld 1'i>llh . . . . . . . ,·.l l\ll. !lo\\ di ti. . . . .w,:-1:)r,i :2-1,55-1 
4Fi1Fayett~wil\e, :r-,;. C.. :2li, lt,;H,\\". i\l. K;,111H•dy.. ... . ~- \\'. ('a111·r,..... :W,51:~l 1\1,1-14 
46IDarlington, s. t:.... :!ti, rn:12i1<:li,iall lll•d1ling..... \\'. :M. \\'if!htn1an. 21,,311 ~o.rn, 
47iLincolriton, N. C... 30, lt:3:~j.J. 0. Andrm\'..... . · I'\'. :M. \\'i;.d1tn1a11. 2.\,,,·:i, 2:!,33ti 
481Charleston, s. c ... Fell. "· 1~,M El!llll')' a111l ,\111ln•11· . 1\'. ;',l. \\'it,!ltllllllll. :2:i,lt-:h :2'..l,,~t-: 
-10:colmnhia, s. C..... " 11, !K:J;; .J. o. Andn'\\',.. . [\\', ~I. \'.'ilrliill!Ull. .)•l ,~'i' ;!·!,737' 
50 Charleston, S. C . . . " lll, th:1ti .J. o. AHtlrt•,1·.... . I\\'. ~I. Yiiµht111an. 2~)101 :23,li43 
511Wilmingtou, N. C .. Jan. •l, lt\:l7' ~lakol111 ;\ld'lwr.son ... 
1
1
\\'. :11: \\'iµ:htniau. 2:\1ilii
1 
23,Hiti 
52,Colmnbia, R. C..... " 10, 183H Tl1os .• \. ',!onis.. Wm. ('apt•rs...... :2-1,orn! :2ll,4\l8 
53/Cheraw, S. C. . . . . \I, 181l\J .I. o. Andn•11·.... . ... IW. :IL Wit,!htman. ;JJ,;;iul ~,82~ 
54iCharleston, s. c.... ti, 18-IO Th•b. A. '>i1>rri~. . ,\Y. ',]. Wighrnurn. 2ti,i17-l1 27,ti.'lO 
551Camden, S. C ..... Feb. 1ll, Hill ,J. o. A111ln·,1·... . .1.J. H. WllePJer. . . 21i,\l·l:,: 30,-181 
!'l6'Cbarlotte, N. C ..... Jan. :2li, IH-12 B. \\'ati/.dl...... 1.1. H. \\'liet'ler.... 2;·,~;·5I g~,~~~ 
57.Cokesbury, S. C .... F('h. 8, 18.1:J J. 0. Amlr, 01\'.... ',J. H. \\ ltedPr.... ~O,C•!O; ll3,-~,;, 
58.Georgetown, :,,. t'.. •• ;·, ltH! ,Jt1shna 8nnl,·... !.J. H. WhrPIPr... :,J,,'\liR il,,!15-J 
591Columbia, S. C .... D111•. %, 1S-I-! Jo~hna 8ou!P ........... J. H. Wlw1•.]('.J'.... 3'..l,Hllli S!l,-H15 
601Fayettevil\e, N. C.. '" 10, HW>i,J. 0. And1·ew ........... P.A. M. Williams B:3,:lti, -11,07-1 
61\Charlestou, S. C ... Jan. 1:3, lR-171\Vm. Capers ............ P. A. ~I.. Williams a;!,tiilU 40,975 
(i21Wilmington, N. C.. '" 1:2, 184H J. o. Andrew .......... P.A. M. Williams 3~,0~3 40,\l&i 
ti3 Spartanburg, S._c .. Dec. :2ti, 1848 Wm. Capers ........... :p, A- M. William,-; --~:3,58\J .. 41,888 
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64\camden, s. C ..... l,Dec. 
651Wadesboro, N. G •... · " 
116\Georgetown, S. C. . . . " 
67,sumter, S. c ....... Jan. 
68iNewberry, s. C .... Nov. 
ti!l\Columbia, :>. C..... " 
i01Marton, 8. C ....... : 
i'l-Yorkville, s. C .... . 
7:!' Charlotte, N. C .... . 
73 1Charlf'ston, s. (' .... Der. 
74Greemille, S. C ... '.S'oY. 
75 Columbia, s. ('. . . DPc'. 
,ti Chester, s. C. . . . . . . •• 
77 Spartanburg, s. C .. 
78 Sumter, s. C ...... . 
ill Newberry, s. c ..... NnY. 
80'Cbarlotte, N. C..... " 
81 Marlon, s. c ........ Dec. 
82 Morganton, N. ('... " 
83 Abbeville, S. C .... . 
84 *Cheraw, S. c ..... . 
85 CharJc:>ston, /-. C ... . 
86 Spartanbunz, S. C .. 
87 Anrlerson, s. C . .. . 
S'I Sumter, s. C ..... . 
8\l Greenville, s. C .. . 
!10 orangebur!f, s. C ... 
!11 CJwster, s. r ...... . 
!l:! Columbia, 8. C ... . 
9.'3 Newberry, s. C .... . 
94 Charleston, i'\. C ... . 
!15 Marion, 8. C ....... . 
!lti Union, S. C ....... . 
\li Greenville, s. (' ... . 
!18 sumt<"r, s. C ...... . 
9!1 Charlc:>ston, :-,. (' ... . 
100 CoJmnbia. S. (' ..... . 
- -1 
l!l, 1849 J. o. Andrew P. A, M. Williams 
18, 1850 R. Pa!ne......... P.A. ;\I. Williams 
10, 1851 ,J. O. Andre\\".... . .. . P. A. M. Williams 
~. 185:3 wm. Capers ............ P.A. 1\1. Williams 
Z.'i, 1853 R. Paine ............... P.A. '.\I. Wil\iam~ 
15, lf-15-J (i. F. Pierce ........... P.A. M. Willlalll!< 
28, 18:,!i Jno. Early ............. P.A. M. \V!lliams 
l!l, 18f,ti J. o .. \nrlrc:>w .......... P.A. M. Williams 
:!.'">, 11<57 R. Pain£> ............. P.A. :II. Williams 
1, 18!'>8 ,T. o. Andrew .......... F. A. ::lloorl ..... . 
:30, lfiii\1,Jno. Early .............. F. A. ~loud ..... . 
1;3, lS{i0 R. l'ainP......... . . . . F. A. :lloorl ..... . 
12, lt-til .J. o. Andrew ......... F. A. Moci,1 ..... . 
11, JRli~ .Jno. Early ............. F. A. Mooe\ .... . 
10, lktm ti. F. l'ier<'e . . . . . . . . F. A. '.\!oo<l ... . 
lli, Hiti4 Cr. F. Pkrce ............ F. A. Jll:,rnl .... . 
1, lHtifJ u. F. Pierce ............ F. A. Moor! .... . 
Zt 18fili Wm, ~I. Wightman ..... F. A. ,1onrl .... . 
11, Hitii D.S. Doggett...... I-'. .\. ::l!ood ..... . 
lfi, 186S w. M. Wightwan. F. ,1. KNlll('(!y .. 
15, 11-fi!l H. H. Karnnaugll..... F. ,1. KPIIIH'<IY .. 
,·, 1t\70 (i. }'. l'ieree....... F. '.\L Kemwct!·•· 
lB, u:m n. Paine. . . . . . . . . . . . F. ~1. Kellll!'dY .. 
12, 187:! [L Pain£\.. W. (' Power .... . 



























lli, 1874 E. M. :llarv'tn. .... W. ('.Power .. .. 
15, 18,r, J. c. K•·••nPr.... w. c. Power ..... . 




12, 1H7,· D. ~- r,ogl-((•tt...... W. (', Power. ... . 
11, 18,'K W. '.\1. Wi1.d1trna11.. \Y. c. power ... . 
17, lR,\1 w. '.\I. Wightman. . . \Y. ('.rower ... .. 
1:i, 18!-0 A. ::IL ~:11ipp ........... W. ('. power ... . 
14, lt--Kl (;. F. J'iPrc'P.... w .. c. Power ... .. 
i:1, lKK·) H. :--. '.\!r·T:,-••in• ......... w. (', PO\\"Cl' .... . 
12, ,r:~:-i A.\\". \\"ibt,n. W. C. power .... . 
17, 18,.;➔ !I.:-,. '.\1c-'J'y('iJ'f' ...... \Y. ('. l'OWl'r ... . 
!l, 1K~:i.].C.K(•eu('r ........... W.C. POWPf ... . 
F>, 1t->% J. ('. 1:ranlH'l")'..... w. c. PowPr .... . 
101 oraugrburg, s. c . . . 
102 Spartanburg, S. C ... Nov. 
103 Winnsboro, S. C... ·• 
:-\fl, !f:S, ll. :--. :11,•Tyl'il'I' .. . H. f. ChreitZbl'l"I! 
:!,'-;, 1fN, .lno. ('. KPP!ler ........ JI. F. ChreitZh!'rg 
















104 Camden, 8. C ...... . 
105 Anderson, s. C .... . 
25, \K\)11 w. w. l)H!l(',lll ....... H . .F. Chr£\itZh!'rg 
2, 18\11 .J. c. Granhery ......... ,H.F. Chreitzllerg 
106 Darlington, S. C •... D£\e. 
107 Charleston, S. C ..... Nov. 
24, 1 b!l2. E. R. Hendrix ........... H. l<'. Cllrnitzbrnr 
*A large section In tbe State of North Carolina transferred to the North Carolina Conference. 
:~\--' ,-
ri• 
• '' ' .•, :, ,- .",·r~·,r. ,~_t ~-;:{ , _-, ,. 
XI. 
/ IN MEMORIAM. 
THE D~AD OF THE i-;oU'l'll t'AHOLI.rNA 
Woolmun Hkkson 








Hiehard I I"\'. 
llc•UIH'll Eliis, 
,lalll('s King 






<lrn,. 1>,i11J,!l1c•rt1· · • 





\\"111. l':trtridg,.; • 
Antllon.1· Sc>lllC'r, 
IIPlll'\' FltZJ,!C'l';Jld 
('has. llit•k,•nsol! ' 
,John !>ix, ' 
Benjarnin i'rniw 




Isaac· llarlc•i-' • 
,John L. (;n;a\c•, 
,Johll (;llllll'l\"t•ll·' 
As1>11r.r ~lorg-,1 11 ,' 
,John t 'ol,rnt:rn, 
(;eoq.r,· Hill. 
;l,ohll llt>llOlll', 
.'.1'.."illaS L. Winn, 
I 11,;t. ~t:i,·1il1U!1,t·, 
Ahsnlo111 Bl'li\\'ll 
,las. ,J. Hi,·J1ards,', 11 , 
TIH>\11:!S \',•ill 
lsa:H· S1nilh. , 
Josiah l-'r,•p, 11 :!ll, 
l'arl"\' \\'. ('I, 11111· 
~Jtio. \\' · llll.E).!lTI~,' 
Salll!IC'I Bozt·ll!:tll. 
All/,!'IJS ~I,· 1'lH·1·,,,11 
Tl1os. ('. Sn!itii, ' 
BP11j. B:·ll, 
Jol1n BUIH'll. 
Thornas n. THJ'l>il· 
Wm. JIL K('ll]l('d',"' 
JC'lm (L l'osf Pll . ' 
Christian Cr. Hill 
Bartlett Thol!t:1s,".n, 
,John N. Davies, 
Jacob Nipper, 
PLAn; o~· BIRTH. 
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: ~ ~ \ TIME oF' \ PLAC~; OF BURIAL. 
PLACE OF BIRTH. ~ ~ DEATH, . 
!~~; ,; 
' 
- ---------- ---------- ----- !,~!:.i_ '< 1Ki-l\,a.1iUnion co., N. c. 
1845\30 Union co. 
1H4li
1




:,ept. 8, l 
Abel Hoyle, 



















.J acoh Hill. 
sam'l w. rapl'rs, 
,John W. ,1. Harri~, 
wm. !,1. F,astl'rlil1!.!, 
F,, 1 WU nl 1). BuvdCII, 
Cl1al'll'S S. Waikn, 
Jolin ,\. 11\inni<•\;, 
Fn~tlerirk ll\lSII, 
Will• E. BoOlH', 
James L. Belin, 
J. T. DuBnse, 
Wm. J. ,Jaekson, 
Hugh E. Of!lillfll, 
Henry Buss, 
R1·dtliek Pierel', 
c11as. F. cau1pl,ell. 
A. H. Harmon, 
south ('aro\ina. 
(ieorgetown. n. c. 
('\wstPr co., \'a. 
~lttrlhoro cu. 
:-:t. Thomas Parish. 
('ollllllhllS Co., (ill. 
Anson co., JS'. r. 
( ;pnrgetoWll. 
1:nion co. 
Co\\PtO'l ( 'll. 
l 'har1,,,;t 1 ,n. 
('hurh'stun. 
1-;,Jµ:Pfklt\, 
( )l':tn!!Phlll'" ( 'o 
H:1111iin, :-( r .. 
Ail Saints l'arii'\11. 
])ar\intiton ('n, 
,]Hl'KS<Jll ('o .• (;a. 
:-:un\lt rarulina. 
nerlin, ( 'on11. 
HalilttX ('o., ~- C. 
'.,\arioll Co. 
l'kavdantl, '.'i. ('. 
li 1·ee11 villi;. 
]{, ,rrv < 'n. 
18-tli Union, Ulaek swp. ct. 
1~1, 8!-1 ('amdPn, 
1842' 
18,1,! 




1,\ll •,}'eb. 14, 
18:-0 }'eb. 14, 
1S11 
1tq\J li--l Anson ('o., N. r. 
1:-:r,1 K-1 1-;dgdteld. 
1:-:r,1 Hartlt•eville. 
11:,,,:~ n-! ramt\l'H. 
\}-;;;t 7:-1 Tal1'1'11•. Ahhevlllt' Co. 
J!'.,;i! 4li Hutlw.rf,,nl ('o., N. C. 1801i ,111\Y 8, 
n;a-f D(•c. -z,, 
180H .Jan. 2\l, 
1818 April :2.'-'. 
1811 ,,l unc lli, 
18\!R June 2'!, 
1R48'8e\lt· 10, 
1sr,1 · sept. 2\1. 
1i,,,,-l, 
1"~''' ti,, ('olnmhia. 1:-:,,,, Ii\\ J;_111·111\t',.Yi\\t•. 
H'.;,;'> ti:'i 1 ·atawha rt.,~- ('. 
1Hr,r, :,:-: 1 ·a111ilt'n. 
n-:,r, :-11 ('olul!lhia. 
1:-:~,r, :J\l ~tonr•••·• ;-;._r. 
1:-::,ti :!\I ( '\larlt•,ton. 
1:-:r,;· 11 :,,pa11anln1rg. 
1:-:r,-; iii \\'a(·1·:1111aw :,,;e,·k. 
1:-:r)-, r,r, \\l'\\ron. Lexin!!ton ro. 
1:-:r,is •).; Aik1·n. -
lk~>\I ;1 \\°Hl'l'.!liltl\\' ]\;p('\(. 
11<,\l :11· 1) .. rli11f,!10ll ('o. 
1,-;,,\\ ril Marl\Hirn ('o. 
lKiiO 1:-1 \\'i\\ia111shUl'l,! co. 
1hlil) 7:-1 Ta\wl'll:li'l<', Ahhevi\le. 
1hliil ,·, l(od,Y :-:w:Ull\). 
1:-;1;11 ~,, ,tarion ('o. 
JKlil :\\\ \1 \. (',d'H\\'l, l,a1wastPI'. 
1H14 ,J:,n. 1K. 
1K:l7', Fl'h. ·Jli, 
18'!\l ,A\li.!• 8, 
1K.",n oet. tn, 
1K11 )lllY 1\l, 
1s5:-\:,July :!i'i. 
1K27 ,Auf! 11, 
1s:-IH,Jan. 1\1, 
1s11 \l\ht'i 1a, 
t8ll7,\July :!4. 
18-">\ll 
1s1:-: 1Aug ,i11, 
1Kfi\l\ Ang. ;!j'. 
1s:1-,!_ \ ut1e. :-1. 
1&1, ·,Ang. 1:1, 
1,-;lil ~:-l .\ll~lill ('ll-, '.',. ('. 
1~1.>l 1~ Spart t1nhurµ:. 
1~:1;·2 :\~ LH\fft'll:-i ('o. 
1Rf,,! 111 :,,;"rtl1 car"lina. G. G, W. DnPrPI'. 
Henry H. Dur:int, 
Addison P. )!artin, 
J. l,. ;\lr<il'PJ.!01', 
l'. ,\. :M. \\'i\liaTllS, 
LiudseY c. \Vt~awr. 
A. B. ~l!'liilVntY, 
oe;in.w w. )10,ir1•, 
,James F. Wil~un, 
L:ntri•ns co. 
Anson Co.,~- c. 
rolll•.illll fll. 
;,1parta111lnr~ co. 











181ill ,Jt\11. JK, 
1:-:1;:J I, l'<il\>'tOII Co. 
11-:ti:-l :!Ii l,lt•ntlull'. 
u;1;:1 ti I 1,Jl'('llVilll' ( 'll . 
1:-:,;:J ti:l !kl Jl('l, ( ']larll'ston. 
1:-:,i\•:;1; \L1rii1or11 ('"· 
Jt-:ii !; :,11 :11,;1rta111lnrg. 
wm. c. Kir1,lantl, 
Wm. ?,L Wilson, 
A\g11rnon S. Llnl,, 
Sam'! Tow11:-;Pn1I, 
Dan'! N. Oghn!'!l, 
wrn. A. ~1eswain. 
Hillian\ c. P:tt,Oll,, 
Cornelius )11' LP' ,d, 
• John n. \Y. n-.,,,1;, 
J. W<'sl('Y )li\]er. 
W. ,\. HPllilllill!.!WHY, 
'\'nll'-Y IL \\'al,ll, 
Win. er,,,}\,, 
John P. Morris. 
1\1,0.tl Eng\i,ll, 
Harnv1·ll :-:pain, 
ll a nu~s st.a<•tP•;, 
Akxius 111. Fur,ter, 
llolJl'l't J. BoYtl, 
W. A. (i-alllt>\\·dl, 
M. (,. 'l'utt\P, 
·i,:van A. Le111111on1l, 
,Jolin ll. Pic-kdL, 
Edward G. t,ag1•, 
AleJC. W. Walker, 
Charles Bdts, 




(',\\.;tWllll Co., i\, (', 
~rarJhoro' Co. 
( 'jt('Sterll<)lll. 
:-:tanleY co., N. l'. 
:-:nmtPr co. 
)[ont)!ollll'l'V, N. C. 




l :tie~t1~r Co. 
rwvon, England. 
Ker:<llll\V co. 
\Yake ('o., '.\i. C. 
catawha cu., N. ('. 
Brtmswi1·k, N. C. 
('llester Co. 
l)al'lirnrton Co. 
cal<lWl,ll cu .• N. c. 










Jf:,l,· Jlla1T\, ,.?\I, 
1Rli(\ RPpt. 11, 
1K7,\l ~ov. 1 l. 
18:Jli Jul\' :11. 
1,;1il ·!:, I '\l;1\'lt',to11 . 
H~(jl :!I' t'a\<\\\"1,a l'u., N. (1 • 
n;r,:1 · 
1H:J\l J:lll, l. 
1tH7 ,Jan. :!i1, 
Hi:li 1\]ll'il \I. 
!tl'.,1 ~1HY l, 
18:,n .J :ni. ·211. 
1:-:r, l Ma,· 1 \l. 
lti:Jll ( )t·l. ;!11, 
18~~) ~{)\'. ~~)~ 
18tili ,Jan. ·!-1, 
\~;JI '.,lar<·lt I, 
11'lli '.llar,·ll \l, 




1:-:1·,r, r,11 l 'olnI11hia. 
1--:r,r, :-1,, 1 Jr<tJi!Il:lillfl--(. 
1--:1il', ,,1 L:11ir••n~ Co. 
1,:1;1', -11 \\'adt•,;\Jol'", :S. ('. 
1c,1;r, rd 1ui-111a111l en. 
1t:1:,; 1:, orangt·1,urg l'o. 
\:~Iii', :l1i \),1r\illlfllln ( '. H. 
1,;1·,; •:111 \l:111ni11:I C.H. 
1:-:,ii ;/1 l\l'llll('( tsville. 
1,-:1i, '1;·! Y orl, ('o. 
1:-:1·,,.; '!l 1Jarli1wton C.H. 
1,;1;--:·,,1 :-:un1t1•r ('. H. 
1,;1,<, '.\ :-:u1111nPrwn. 
l~ii~~, r1U ~uintPr < \ H. 
\:-;ti'-' t,;>,\ ('<lKl'c\1JUl'V, 
1:-'ti\1 ,;:, ::,iari,:111 r·. H. 
1:-:1,\1:-,~ :-'pllr\:111li11rg. 18.A ;-;pp, .. j, 
1ri:Ji l)d. :\I\, 
181i, 
Hli'ili Fl'h. 1,·. 
1t.::1,, Man·ll t\ 
18~,li ]ltarcll :!i', 
)K1i'l ~:\ \\1•])\)\\'l'll, N. C. 
1)'/ll ~)~) ;\HS<Jll (:o., N. r. 
\:-:1'1) ;,ii \\'!1111'\JJ)l'O, 
\t,;;ll :1:-: ('llli111liliil. 
rn,1-1 
18H\ Sl'.]ll. :'\1), 
184,'1 All!-!••!:,. 
1Hii,\ Nov. ;!:\, 
!Kll ~1i1y 111, 
1Hm April 1-l, 
J. Lee Dixon, 
c. H. Pritchard, ,Jr., 
H. Bass Green, 
Malcolm V. wood, 
J. c1udiUH Mille,, 




18,·•; I)P('. \ !), 
1873 Jan. :JO, 
1872 
1872 Alli;!• 7-?'i', 
1870,April a. 
11,,·11 ;,:, :-,p:1rt1111'nurg. 
[,-<;;; ;·! ~\ari"n ('. H. 
1~j·! \11 :-;p:1r\:11lhlll'f.!;. 
\:-,,-c :II i :niun\'ill!', 
1;-:7:~ ;-':~ l 'olnu1hia. 
JK'.'0 7\ l 1ranµ:chuni:. 
JS,':\ il l'o\lllllhia. 
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XII. 
MINUTES Of HISTORICAL SOCIETY, 
CHARLESTON, S. C., Nov. 21, 1892. 
The South Carolina Conferen"' Historical Society was called to order in its annual 
session on the e,enillg of N ovem bed\, ts\l2, in Trinity Church of this city, R,ev. R. 
F. ()hreitzberg, pre,idcnt, in the chair. Alie' singing, Dr. S. A. Weber led in prayer. 
C, B. Smith was reques~,l to act as Secretary. Dr. A. M. Chreitzberg, the orator of 
the evening, wrua introduced and a,l<lressed the Society on "Early Methodism in 
L'bar]eston."' A.fte,· the od<lress the P>'~ident coUed the Society to order. Brother 
w: A. Rogers move<l the thanks of the Society he b,\ven to Dr. Chreitzberg for hls 
oddress and usked for• copy for 1ml>lkation. The motion was carried. Dr. W. D. 
Kirkland presente<l a manuscript s<>"non of Dr. T. 0. Summers to the Society. A 
vote of thanlos was returne<l. Rev. W. W. Mood p,~~mted a Methodist Discipline 
pnhlished in \'12; a sermOn on the" Union of the Hraces," preached in 18l0 by R,ev. 
Freeborn Garretson, :~ Psi. 11: u """'"' pre.u-hed by Bishop McKendTee, June 6, 
1817, before the ordination of Elo\ns nt Middleburg, Vermont, Jude :l; •· Moral 
T,nth,"in reply to J<;,v. Alex. Porter; ·•cheek," by 1"•v. Joe E. Gimm, L. P., Abbe-
ville District, S. C., July, !SF•; two sennons by Dr. John P. Durbin, December 18, 
1825, prcacbe<l in Columbia, S. <:.-one in the R,epre~•.ntatives Rall at 11 A. >L, before 
the Legislature, the otheT at :\ P. M. in the l\lethO<list Church; a defense of Our 
FatheT and of the o,il,®al organi,.•ion of the Methodist E1,iscopal Church, hY BishOJ' 
John Em<>TY, in ts2S; a copy of the Minutes of the South Carolina Uonference now 
tifty-oix years ohl: a sermon JUeached by R,;v. Na than Williamson iu 1 H l:l, the occa-
sion being a public fast by proclamation of President :Madison of tho United State, 
A voW of thanks was given to Brother lllo<•l M these gifts. A sennon preached by 
Rev. Waite>· Marshall, of Belfast, Ireland, in 1'~1, presentud to the Conference by 
Rev. R. :M. Mood. On motion, the same officers were elected to 8erve another year. ~, ---- were 
contributed for the purpose of fixing a suitable room in Wofford College for preserv-
ing the possession;; of the Historical Conferen<~- R,ev. R. F. ChreitzbeTg -ted · 
pieces of ,uahaganY wood taken from City Road Chapel, London, England. 
Adjourned. H.F. CHREITZBERG, Chairman. 
W. I. HERBERT, Srcretm·y. 
. ' 
--~~- ~' . 
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XIII. 
MINUTES OF THE LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
· The Conference conv 1 . UHARLESTO, s , Rev. S. B Jo ' p. e~ec m Trinity Church at lo· ·l , J, N, • . C,, Nov. 2.5th, 1892 
Th . . nm, 'es,dent, took the d, . . c oc ' P. M. . 
e following rPport of tl B . - an and called the Conf . 
To THE SOUTH ('\J'(IT . l;e oard of Manag-Prs was re'tcl · e1ence to order. 
t " ' - ,IN \ 11::lfNT \ (, < • 
o repor~ that thry luwe :,aref~ll-, L, :o:--?'Em,:--cE: The Board of l\Iana 
find the mvestments safp 'l'l ! tx,unmnl tlw int0n,sts eon ·t gers beg leave 
$245, by spcdal rn1 u;,;, of ;I t' " on h,oil foy 'lish"1mtio~ s I I :.'~'.}'d to them, and 
'fhe amom1t~ "'' ,,,,·t, 1e1 onor,aretobeap1)hHltol<'or ,·- ' '_,,. Ofthisamount 
·' -- · ·' '' rmn S1 .·. - . e
1
<m and D - . ' Trust Fund :;q•> •>" f )ec1,tl Relid Fund ,;:i 50 ''r s'"' , omestic Missions 
R tl , ·. , •.. .,, _rom Educa'"i01 F 1 . ' ,. .. ' om• outh Carolin C . 
. u edb"' Fund, mul '4 4:' f. '. ' um. suo f<~m Bible S . t ll onference 
mvested. . . ' iom Superannuated Preach • Ft ocie y Fund, $10 from It ers ◄ md were ord d 
. wus re,ommende,I tlmt s::,; I • . . ere to be 
that the :Minute,; of th . ,,.; ,'e ~ppiopriatt>d to the Confer . 
"'me be publ"hed in sa~d~ii~'.,~~nfo·enn, and the Constitnti~:c:u!•;~:"'.• provided 
The remanul~r of tl . . . . J Laws of the 
needy . - , 1P fumls, mnonntiu••· to ;;;:,;40 . 
your J:;:~::: accoroling to the schcxluh, 0 i" ·,,I>;;:~:i:"'°"{ffi'e<l_ to claimants and ons eiewi h sub itted f 
Respectfully ,mbmitted for the Board, or 
The report was adopted. W. M. DUNCAN s 
The appropriations as tixod . ' meta,,,. 
and were distributed. ~y tlrn Board.•wi.th a few alt . . . 
filed by the 8e t m open Conference (the name of th. e1 at1ons, were confirmed 
ere ary), as follows. e party receivinO' same b . ' '· o emg 
SOUTH C A.R()I 1,, (_' 
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meign M1ssiom; ··k~, D . UST. fCh ,,:::;,_,), rnnestwMis,· . -. , o arles Wilson Liz . .., . . .s10nH, :::,lW; Conference M" 
Mrs. R. L. Harpe1'. :011:ie_:,<-:,aRge, .. Sudie Gamewell, Mrs. i1 L E:win~tesM, $35; daughter 
1., M ' · '- .V·llsh ll · c T · · n, rs M B m, , rs. A. A. (filb<••·t, D," w' S '.' "· . homru;on, M,~. C. C Fishi, . rown, 
R. Wrotoo $:lll· R ·, ·. · • ,mth, Rev. T. w. lll · • urne, J. N. 
Enuc ' , ev. J.C. Bissell ~:w, Rev A M unnerlyn, $fo each. Rev W 
ATION TRUST $,l•> ,),; t ,. '. ' · · · Attaway $10 ' · · 
BIBLE s ' · ~ ... ., ·0 ue invested. ' '' · 
OCIETY TRUST 8"' ·o t b . '..,,.:.i O e mvested. 
Re SPECIAL RELIE~TRUST 
v. Vvm. Carson Rev W U . W. W. Mood, Rev. J T .M ," . Pattnson, Rev. D. V>l. Seale Rev . 
Gatlin, Rev. I J N. b. cllhenny, Rev. Samuel Leard Re'v F. J. J. Neville, Rev. 
W 
· · ew erry R J ' Auld R ells, llfrs. J. L Dicks . ' ev. ohn A. Porter, Mrs W.,; . . ' ev. G. W, 
Mrs. J. L. Shnfo~ $ls:::::"'· J. T. Kilgo, l\ln;. A. Neit1es u-::EtmG, Mrs. G. H. ' · . ' · · · Gage and 
Mrs L ' RuTLEDGE,.1'.,RUST. 
. . andy Wood, Mrs. M. L Li . ' J. McMillan and Mrs. ,J H z· . ttle, Mrs. S. W. Capers l\Irs. J W K 11 · · munerman, $lf:i each. ' · · e Y, Mrs. D. 
Mrs. w H . SUPERANNU,ATED PREACHERS' TRUST. 
- · • Flemmmg M C well Mr A ' rs. · 8, Walker M A ' s. . Arant Mrs L S . ' rs. . W. Walker Mrs M A 
M,s· H. B. Green, Mrs. J~h~ ~borough, >J,e. Emory Watson, Mr,. J '. B :r,{ . Game-
R/1~ Mrs. A. L. Smith and M ger, Mrs. J. W. Mmn,y, Mrs. M. Bro . a.s,ubeau, 
' rs. H. H. Durant,'$15.each. wn, Mrs. S. J. 
J 
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Th• e)ootion of officers w"' enWred ;nto ,ind the following were elected: Rev. S. 
B. Jo-, President: Rev. A- .T. Stoke8, y;,,.t v;c, President: :aev. J. JI{. Boyd, Sec-
ond Vice p,-,sident: Rev- A. J. eauthen, Thi,d Vie• P>•e;i<\ent: Rev. T. G. Herbert, 
F<,orlh Vice p,~;aent: R,V. W. M. Duncan, &•cret,u·y: W. IL Blake, -er-
AJ>;o th• foll<•" :am•W'''" W. K. l\u,ke, George <,1fie\il, J. W. CarlU,le, Geor!l" 
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